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Area man 
hit twice 
by cars 

The second time Gasn’t 
so lucky for Kennedy B. 
Smartt. 

Smartt, 28, of Silverwood, 
was reported in critical 
condition Wednesday 
morning in the intensive 
care unit at  St* Mary’s Hos- 
pital in Saginaw, after 
being struck by a vehicle 
Tuesday night. 

‘ 5  Tuesday night of last 
week, he was also hit by a 
car. 

In the latest incident, ac- 
cording to the Tuscola 
County Sheriff’s Depart- 
ment, Smartt was appa- 
rently standing on Saginaw 
Road, west of Mayville, 
when he was hit by the 
westbound vehicle driven 
by Max Palmreuter, 22, of 
Reese. 

The driver told officers 
he first spotted the pedest- 
rian from about 100 feet 
away and was unable to 
stop in time. The impact 
threw Smartt 122 feet. He 
landed on the shoulder of 
the road. 

Smartt, who was wearing 
a black coat and pants, was 
taken to Car0 Community 
Hospital, then transferred 
to St. Mary’s. The accident 
took place a t  8:18 p.m. 

The first time he was hit 
was a t  8:46 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 27. 

He was walking on hI--24, 
northwest of Mayville, 
when he was hit by the 
northbound auto of Mary C. 
Rodeis, 29, of Mayville. 

He was hit a glancing 
blow by the right side of the 
car’s front bumper and was 
later treated a t  the Car0 
hospital for a reported bro- 
ken leg. 

Cass City Police Chief 
Gene Wilson, his wife and 
daughter, were witnesses 
to the first accident. 

. *  

Please turn to page 14. 

Novesta 
change8 
annual meet 

Novesta Township elec- 
tors voted at  the annual 
meeting Saturday after- 
noon to abolish future an- 
nual meetings -- sort of. 

They voted to combine 
the March, 1985, meeting of 
the township board with the 
annual meeting and hold 
them both on the third 
Saturday that month. 

This year and past years, 
the board met the first Mon- 
day in March and the an- 
nual meeting was the fourth 
Saturday. 

The meeting was at- 
tended by four board mem- 
bers and 10 electors. Trus- 

\ tee Arleon Retherford pres- 
ided in the absence of 
Supervisor Bill O’Dell, who 
was ill. 

Most discussion con- 
cerned roads. 

Retherford reported 
O’Dell and Tuscola County 
Road Commission road 
superintendent Mike 
Gleason had surveyed the 
township’s roads. 

The estimate received to 
rebuild two miles of Shab- 
‘bona Road to prepare it for 
blacktopping was $94,0oO, 
he said. Those a t  the meet- 
ing agreed all that is needed 
on the road is less costly 
grading, graveling ~ and 
ditchin , so. an estimate for 
that wifl be obtained. The 
two miles are between 
Cemetery and Phillips. 

Electors voted that the 
second priority should be 
grading, ditching and 
graveling of the one mile of 
Phillips Road between 
Severance and Shabbona. 

The proposed 1984-85 
budget that electors voted 
to accept earmarks $42,000 
for road construction from 
the general fund, plus $6,000 
in federal revenue sharing 
funds ($5,000 to be received 
this year, plus $1,000 re- 
maining from 1983-84) to all 
Please turn to page 14. 

SUNDAY DRIVE - With the temperature in the 50s Sunday and the sun shin- I 

ing, it was a nice day for a Sunday drive, which for Louis Langenburg of Koepf- 
gen Road and his dog “Coolidge,” meant a ride behind his two Percheron 
mares, 

Good news for property owners 

Center B Drain cleaning 
bid wav under estimate 

Several steps remain be- 
fore property owners and 
governmental units will 
know their share of the cost 
of cleanin the Center B 

which are mostly in Elk- 
land Township. 

Cass City homeowners in 
the drainage district roba- 

than $60. 
The good news is that the 

cost will be much less than 
was expected. Bids were 
opened Tuesday, March 27, 
for cleaning out the drains 
and cutting brush alon the 
banks and were closeqo a 
third less than the en- 
gineer’s estimates, accord- 
ing to Tuscola County Drain 
Commissioner Stanley 
Henry. 

There will be no deepen- 
ing, widening or straighten- 
ing. 

Lowest of 12 bidders for 
the Center B Drain project 
was John Corrion of Pi- 
geon, whose cash bid was 
$24,817. 

For the Reid Drain, 
which flows into the Center 
B, and its branch, lowest of 
10 cash bids was that of 

Drain an dg its branches, 

bly won’t be assesse a more 

d 
Randy LaFave of Car0 at  
$9,988. 

Corrion had the lowest of 
10 cash bids for Branch No. 
1 of the Reid Drain and its 
branch a t  $10,965. 

All contractors also sub- 
mitted time bids, which 
were about 10-12 percent 
higher, according to Henry. 

If the time bids are ac- 
cepted, the contractors will 
be paid over three years, 
which is why the bids are 
higher. Henry won’t have 
to borrow money to pay 
them. 

The contractors will re- 
ceive all their money a t  
once if Henry -accepts the 
cash bids. Whether he does 
depends on the interest 
rates when he opens loan 
bids from banks this Fri- 
day. 

Whether he chooses the 
cash bids with interest or 
time bids depends on which 
is cheaper. If the former, 
he must obtain approval 
from the county Board of 
Commissioners to borrow 
the money, review the bids 
to make sure they meet 
specifications, and the con- 
tractor must get insurance 

before Henry can award the 
construction contracts. 

ONCE HENRY KNOWS 
whether the cash or time 
bids will be awarded, he has 
to apportion the total cost 
of the project among the 
county a t  large, two 
townships, village of Cass 
City, Michigan Department 
of Transportation, Tuscola 
County ,Road Commission, 
Grand Trunk Western Rail- 
road and the benefitting 
property owners. 

Property owners will pay 
about half the total cost, but 
the apportionment of the 
other half hasn’t been de- 
termined yet. 

Henr has until April 26 
to decidYe who will be asses- 
sed how much, because on 
that day, everyone will be 
able to find out how much 
they will have to pay. 

They can find out during 
what is called the day of 
review by going to the drain 
commissioner’s office in 
the courthouse annex in 
Caro or by calling it at 673- 
5999, ext. 247: 

Any pro rty owners or 
representaKes of any 
units who disagree with the 

Students study for 
7 a aca,demzc games 

Twenty Cass City High 
School students will be 
competing Saturday, April 
7, but it won’t be with a ball 
and they won’t have to wear 
athletic shoes. 

Divided into teams for 
math, science, English and 
social studies, they will be 
competing in the first Tus- 
cola County Academic 
Games. It is anticipated’ it 
will be an annual event. 

Delta College near Bay 
City is hosting the event and 
providing the judges. 

An aim of the competi- 
tion, according to Principal 
Russell Richards, is “to put 
a little more emphasis on 
academics. ” 

Everyone participating 
will receive a certificate 
and there will be some type 
of an award for the winning 
team in each division. “The 
emphasis is not on winning 
the competition, )’ Richards 
said. “The emphasis is on 
participation. Naturally , 
we hope our kids do well, 
but participation is the 
key ., ” 

Unionville-Sebewaing is 
the only Tuscola school dis- 
trict not participating. Dis- 
tricts sending teams to the 
competition, in addition to 
Cass City, a re  Kingston, 
Vassar, Caro, Mayville, 
Akron-fair grove and 
Reese. 

The first round in each di- 

vision will consist of four 
matches, two teams per 
match. The four winners 
advance to the semi-finals, 
with the two winners then 
competing in the champion- 
ship round. 

Questions will either be 
“medium difficult,” worth 
two points, or “most dif- 
ficult,” three points. Teams 
will be given two minutes 
to answer two-pgint ques- 
tions and three minutes for 
the three-pointers. 

Sixteen questions will be 
asked in the first and semi- 
final rounds. Ten questions 
will be asked in the cham- 
pionship round. 

Tryouts were held if 
necessary. Only the En- 
glish team has determined 
who the layers and alter- 
nates w i t  be. The others 
have seven or eight mem- 
bers, of which there can 
only be five participants 
and two alternates. 

There can be no substitu- 
tions during a round, but 
alternates can be substi- 
tuted for the semi-finals or 
finals if a team gets that 
far. 

The public is invited to 
watch the competition. The 
first rounds will start a t  3 
p.m. and the semi-finals 
a re  scheduled to start at  4. 
Dinner will be at 5, with the 
championship rounds to 
start a t  6:30, followed by 
presentation of awards. 

Each team has a teacher 
advisor-coach. At Cass 
City, the coaches are Mari- 
lyn Walsh, math; Nancy 
Weippert , science ; Dennis 
Meck, English, and Bob 
Gengler, social studies. 

The coaches from all the 
schools met, Richards 
explained, to determine a 
“common ground,’.’ that is, 
what subject areas were 
being taught in all schools. 

Each school then had to 
submit 50 questions in each 
category (35 three-pointers 
and 15 two-pointers) 

Areas for the questions 
were specified beforehand, 
for instance, geometry, 
algebra and advanced 
math for mathematics and 
economics, American gov- 
ernment and history, world 
history, geography and cur- 
rent events in social 
studies e 

The rules said teams 
couldn’t start studying and 
practicing until March 5. 
They have ken given out- 
lines on what subject areas 
to study. 

For instance, science 
teams will be asked ques- 
tions about biolo y (divided 
into botany an f zoology), 
chemistry and physics, 
with specified categories in 
each, for example, viruses, 
bacteria, fungi, algae, 

hotosynthesis, etc., in 
got any. 

assessments or apportion- 
ment of costs can appeal to 
Tuscola County District 
Court, but must do so within 
10 days. 

All property owners in 
the drainage district should 
have received a “drain 
notice” notifying them of 
the bid letting and day of 
review. 

based on the amount of 
water that falls on the land, 
and the benefits to be 
gained, not on the valua- 
tion. For homeowners in 
Cass City, Henry said, the 
sessments won’t be more 
than $60 each. 

Payments of the assess- 
ments will be divided over 

Please turn to page IO. 

ASSESSMENTS ARE 

At annual meeting 

Three Elkland 
’ 6 

officials receive 
1 a salary zncreases 

Electors attending the 
Elkland Township annual 
meeting Saturday after- 
noon approved salary hikes 
for the supervisor, clerk 
and treasurer. 

Only 10 persons were pre- 
sent, including four board 
members. 

It has been four years 
since the last salary in- 
creases, Clerk Norma Wal- 
lace said. The new salaries, 
proposed by the township 
board, were approved with- 
out controversy. 

The supervisor’s salary 
remains at $2,000, but the 
salary for his assessing 
duties was increased from 
$4,500 to $5,700. 

The clerk and treasurer’s 
salaries were both hiked 
from $5,000 to $6,200. 

The two trustees didn’t 
want an increase, so their 
salaries remain a t  $720 
each. 

1984-85 BUDGET 

cording over to the to Treasurer new year, Art ac- 

Randall, and the rest is new 
tax revenue deposited for 

The board projects 
spending $28,280 for road 
construction this year, 
compared to $71,760 i n 1983, 
and $14,000 for road mainte- 
nance, an increase from 
$10,221 spent last year. 
$13,000 in federal revenue 
sharing funds is also 
budgeted for road work. 

Almost all of the con- 
struction money last year 
was spent for paving three 
of the four miles of 
Schwegler Road between 
M-81 and Bay City- 
Forestville Road (the 
fourth mile was paved two 
years earlier) and the first 
mile of Koepfgen Road 
north of M-81. 

The board hasn’t decided 
yet on what roads it will 
have work done this year, 
Mrs. Wallace said. 

1984-85. 

The fire department 
budget, both revenue and 
expenses, is projected a t  
$39,550, from the a $36,705 slight increase spent in 

1983-84. Revenue consists of 
$23,900 in stand-by fees paid 
by other townships in which 
the Elkland Fire Depart- 
ment provides service, 
$14,591 transferred from 
the general fund and $300 in 
miscellaneous income. 

The part-time fire chief’s 
salary remains at  $5,500 an- 
nually. Total pay for fire- 
men is projected a t  $9,000. 
No major equipment purch- 
ases are expected. 

The cemetery budget is 
projected a t  $24,825 in re- 
venue and expenses. Re- 
venue includes $6,000 from 
grave opening fees, $6,000 
from sale of lots and $8,066 
transferred from the gen- 
eral fund. 

The sexton’s salary re- 
mains $14,100 annually. 
Outside labor is expected to 
cost $3,500, a b o d  $1,OOO 

The DroDosed general OTHER more than was spent in 
fund dudget pr&ented There is $14,000 budgeted 1983-84. 
Saturday for the new fiscal ’for drains-at-large because In addition lo the $t3,000 
year that started the follow- of the pending Center B in federal revenue sharing 
ing day lists revenue and Drain project,’ a sharp in- funds earmarked for roads, 
exwnses Of $161.219. That’s crease from the $266 spent $5,000 is budgeted to C a s  
anincrease of $10,567 in re- 
venue over 1983-84 and 
$10,282 in expenses. 

The township finished the 
1983-84 fiscal year with a 
healthy $181,921 in its sav- 
ings account, of which 
about $120,000 was carried 

last year. 
The other large general 

fund expenditure is $9,0oO 
for ambulance service, 
primarily to cover the 
township’s share for purch- 
ase of a new ambulance, 
scheduled for delivery 
soon. 

City so that township resi- 
dents can use the village- 
owned landfill. 

It is expected the 
township will receive 
$12,000 in federal revenue 
this year, plus it has $6,000 
left over from that source 
from last y2ar. 

SOCIAL STUDIES team, standing, from left, is coach Bob Gengler, Bruce 
Messer, captain Malcolm House, Michelle Schmidt, Ray Hrycko, Aaron Lefler, 
Gerald Kocan, Del Kostanko and Doug KeUev. Language arts team, seated, is 
Lu Anne Messing, Libby Dickinson, Aimee Brown, captain Kevin Hobart, Ed 
Hewitt, and coach Dennis Meck. Absent was Pam Harris. 

SCIENCE TEAM members, standing, from left, are captain Tim Lockwood, 
Brenda Messing, Barb Root, Jeff LaBelle, Jim Osentoski, Sherri Homer, Ted 
Jantz and coach Nancy Weippert. Absent was Craig Schuette. Math team, 
seated. is coach Marilvn Walsh. Jon Garety, Leslie Lowrey, Annette Stachura, 
Julie Smithson, Jim Schmaltz, captain Tom Tuckey and Randy Jackson. Absent 
was Jeanne Marshall. 
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Cass City Social and Personal ‘Items Mrs. Reva Little 

Phone 872-3698 

I 1, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 

Lounsbury returned home 
March 28 after spending 
three weeks in southern 
states. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs, Melvin Patterson at  
Holiday, Fla., and spent 
several days with their 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Lt. Col. Ronald and Mrs. 
Bila at Savannah, Ga. 

Miss Cornel1 Emmel of 
Berkley, Mrs. Thelma Cas- 
tee1 of Saginaw, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwaine Hen- 
drickson of Gagetown were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Elsie 
Thompson and Georgia 
Thompson e 

Bill and Mildred Patch 
and family of Harrison, 
Bruce and Dorothy 
Wentworth, Stella Hennes- 
sey, and Janice Warju and 
son of Edmore visited Lena 
Patch Sunday. Bill, Bruce 
and Stella are Mrs. Patch’s 
children; Janice- is her 
granddaughter. 

Visitors Tuesday even- 
ing, March 27, at  the home 
of Mrs. Glenn McClorey 
were her grandson and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs.  Alan 
McClorey . 

Frederick McClorey en- 
tered the VA Hospital in 
Saginaw March 27 and was 
transferred this week to the 
VA Hospital in Ann Arbor 
for surgery Wednesday. He 
is expected to be there three 
weeks, 

Echo Chapter Order a‘  
Eastern Star will meeE 
Wednesday evening, April 
11. Shirley Karr heads the 
refreshment committee. 
Others on the committee 
are  Verna Dobbs, Marie 
Jetta, Virginia Hartwick, 
Jane Fuester, Heleq 
Lorentzen and Millie Mark; 
Members are to bring a.rti- 
cles for the white elephan‘ 
sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haqold’ 
Perry were in Lansing 
March 13-15 where they’at- 
tended meetings at  Kellggg , 

Center and were visitors at‘ 
the Neil Holt home. Tues- 
day, they attended the an- 
nual meeting of Michigan 
Centennial Farm Ownel‘s. 
Tuscola County has 187 cen- 
tenpial farms and the Fer- 
rys were the only owners 
who attended. Wednesday, * 
Mr. Perry was one of. 300, 
alumni of agriculture and 
natural resources attend- 
ing . 

The WCTU will meet Fri- 
day, April 6, a t  1’:30 p.m. a t  
the home of Elsie and Geor- 
gia Thompson. Visitors are 
welcome. 

Mrs. Paul Craig and Mrs. 
Reva M. Little were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva McNeil on Bris- 
to1 Road. 

Mrs. Mary Kritzrrian is a 
patient in Huron Memorial 
Hospital with a broken left 
hip. En  route home from 
California, March 24, 
where she spent six weeks 
with relatives, she visited 
over the week end in Car0 
with her sister, Lillian Dun- 
lap, and fell Sunday after- 
noon a s  they went to the 
medical care facility to 
visit their brother, John 
Dunlap. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Lounsbury 
were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Schad of Clio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lounsbury and sons 
and Carl Lounsbury. The 
family celebrated the birth- 
days of Mrs. Schad and 
Tom Lounsbury. 

The Women’s Bible study 
group of Sutton-Sunshine 
Church met Thursday 
morning, March 27, with 
Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury. 

Twenty -eig ht mem bers 
and one guest attended the 
Monday evening United 
Methodist Women’s meet- 
ing in Trinity Church. Din- 
ner was served at  six-thirty 
by group No. 1 of which 
Margaret Czekai and Betty 
Doerr a re  co-chairmen. 
Bertha Shagena led devo- 
tions and Janet Francis 
showed slides of Haiti. 

A bridal shower was held 
Saturday evening a t  First 
Baptist Church, honoring 
Angie Saldana. She and 
Randy Perry are to be mar- 
ried April 28. Hostesses 
were Helen Rayl, Rona 
Hillaker, Lynn Sherman. Ruth Shaw and 

Mrs. Betty Greenleaf re- 
turned home March 28 from 
Tallahassee, Fla., where 
shespent a week with her 
sister-in-law and her hus- 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Burns (Myrtle Greenleaf 1. 
Storms in Georgia delayed 
her arrival a t  Tri-City Air- 
port. Theda Seeger, Helen 
Lorentzen and Donna Holm 
met her a t  the airport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison 
Stine were Sunday after- 
noon visitors a t  the Kenneth 
Marker home at  Essex- 
ville. 

The Book Discussion 
group met Tuesday morn- 
ing with Mrs. Delbert Raw- 
son. The book for the day 
was “Ashes in the Wind.” 

Leslie and Lucille 
Lounsbury 

Pastor and Mrs. Clifford 
Owens of Comstock Park 
spent Monday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Agar. 

Cass City. 
Also present were Les- 

lie’s sisters, Mrs. Jesse 
Goodall of Cass City and 
Mrs. Carol1 Strecker of 
Saginaw . 

The family spent a “Fan- 
tastic Fantasy” week at 
Disney World and the Epcot 
Center with the entire time 
being spent on the grounds. 

The evening of March 13 
was spent by the family 
celebrating the 30th wed- 
ding anniversary of J im 
and Joyce Schad. 

Leslie Lounsbury and 
Lucille Thane were mar- 
ried March 16, 1934, at  the 
Gagetown home of Rev. 
Ray Wilson. 

They have resided on 
their farm three miles west 
of Cass City since they were 
married . 

Lounsbury farmed until 
going to work in the Tuscola 
County Drain Commis- 
sioner’s office, where he 
was an  assistant for seven 
years, then drain commis- 
sioner for eight years. 

Mrs. Lounsbury taught 
school before she was mar- 
ried. She was a social 
worker for the Tuscola 
County Department of ‘0- 
cia1 Services from 1958-76. 

In addition to their four 
children who were with 
them in Florida, the 
Lounsburys have one son 
who was unable to go, Carl, 
of Cass City, nine grand- 
children, and four great- 
grandchildren. 

They finished their an- 
niversary trip with a shdrt 
stay a t  the home of their 
daughter, Elaine Bila, in 
Savannah. 

On the evening of March 
16, the “Empress Lilly” 
riverboat a t  Disney World 
in Florida was the center of 
a family celebration. 

Celebrating 50 years of 
marriage were Leslie and 
Lucille Lounsbury of Cass 
City Road, Cass City. 

Present were daughter 
Joyce and husband James 
Schad, Clio; daughter 
Elaine and husband Lt. Col. 
Ronald Rila, Savannah, 
Ga. ; daughter Rosemary 
and husband Jack Bog- 
larsky, El Paso, Texas; son 
Tom and wife Virginia 
Lounsbury, Cass City, and 
grandsons, Donald Smith of 
Murray, Ky., and Jacob 
and Joshua Lounsbury, 
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Visitors Saturday at  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stan- 
ley McArthur were her sis- 
ter, Georgia Thompson, of 
Flint and a friend, Richard 
Laser of Durand. 

Sara DePoy Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peas- 
ley arrived home Sunday 
from a six-week trip to 
Florida. 

nurse at 
VA Hospital The annual Saginaw Val- 

ley Truth For Youth talent 
rally was held Saturday at 
First Baptist Church, Caro. 
Local teens who partici- 
pated were Steve Kowbel, 
who won first place in 
preaching; Elizabeth 
Fisher, second place, story 
telling, and Melanie Enos, 
second place, piano. 

Mrs. Clayton Turner and 
Mrs. Leslie Lounsbury 
were representing the Har- 
mony Farm Bureau club 
women at  a meeting Mon- 
day of the Tuscola County 
Farm Women at  the Farm 
Bureau building in Caro. 

Gerald Kercher of 
Quaker Hill, Conn., was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Esau from Saturday until 
Monday. 

Hills and Dale8 
Sara DePoy graduated in 

December from the nursing 
program a t  Delta College 
and is now employed a t  the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Saginaw. 

General Hospital 
Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. J im Hanby 
were Thursday supper 
guests of Mrs. Edith Ward 
and Lillian Hanby. 

March 27, to Mr. and ms. 
Richard (Joyce 1 Sugden of 
Cass City, a son, Thomas 
Richard. 

March 29, to Mr. and Mrs: 
Steven (Connie) Pasangki 
of Decker, a daughter, 
Jamie March Lee. 31, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Frederick (Irene \ 
Periso, Deford, a son. ‘ 

Mrs. Pearl Hartwick, 
who had spent 10 days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Hartwick, returned to the 
home of her daughter, Vir- 
ginia Greenlee, a t  Argyle 
Monday. Mrs. Greenlee 
was in Florida during that 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Whit- 
tenburg attended an open 
house Sunday in Caro, 
Celebrating the silver wed- 
ding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Traster. 

Relatives attended a 
birthday party Sunday af- 
ternoon at  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Murphy 
when the fifth birthday of 
David Murphy was celeb- 
rated. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Gyomory, Judy 
Gyomory and sons, Brian 
and Darin, Mrs. Myrtle 
Murphy, Patricia Toner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
O’Dell, Krin and Kyle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Murphy and 
Patricak. 

Attending a birthday 
party March 28 a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
O’Dell, Deford, to celebrate 
tlw fourth birthday of their 
son Jason were Mr.  and 
”I:., ! ’  4 X m n ; ,  and 

* I  *i ’3 How- 
~ Ivan 1 ,  *i . 

I .it C A i A k  ,?lid Kyle 
O’Dell. 

PATIENTS LISTED MON 
DAY, APRIL 2, WERE: 

Saturday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Hartwick were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Hartwick, .vr.ff 
and Angie of Millington. 

Ronnie Woodward, Mrs, 
Regenia Bradley, Jenny 
Sugden, Mrs. Martha , 
7,:wilinsh h u n o  

ogers Lrwilinskr. ?io[ 
hlrs. li’loy lrnr , _hath;;lI 

Brinkman, Scott Buehrly, 
Mrs. Delia Grigg, Mrs. €$e- 
verly Rockefeller and ME%. 
Edith Toner of Cass City; 

Mrs. Muriel Gendle of 
Ubly ; 

Michele Miziko of Akron; 
Mrs. Josephine Schwart? 

of Gagetown; 
Mrs. Helen Eremia 4 

Raymond Rei1 of Sebewq- 
ing ; 

Mrs. Dorothy Sharrardbf 
Deford ; 

Amanda Harmon of D& 
cker. 

David Parker 
Maria Jo Poisson 

Mr g l i : ’  Mri- ‘- ; 4 

F’ojss(! ,d Lt . L e  1: 

:inn( :; *e the 4 g a l  :m 
of their daughter., Maria Jo, 
to David Parker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Parker of 
Mount Pleasant, formerly 
of Cass City. 

Maria is a 1979 graduate 
of St. Louis High School and 
is employed a t  the St. Louis 
IGA. 
of David Sacred is Heart a 1979 Academy, graduate 

M m t  Pleasant, and is co- 
owner of Parker Sales, 
Mount Pleasant. 

A Nov. 3 wedding is plan- 
ned. 

Writer % 

Club to Marriage Licenseo 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hanby 

and daughter Sherry of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Edith 
Ward and Lillian Hanby. 
They left Monday to return 
home. 

Edwin D. Nicol, Kings- 
ton, and Beth A. Horton, 
Kingston. 

David J .  Cooper, Vassar, 
and Valerie A. Mays, Mil- 
lington. 

Brvce G. Wieland J r . ,  
Caro, and Bridgett J. Ryan, 
Caro. 

Kermit A. Presley TI, 
Mavville. and Rhonda L. 

hold contest 
>AKA IJeYVY 

The daughter of Arthur 
and Joann Brown of Jacob 
Road, Cass City, is a 1979 
graduate of Cass City High 
School. 

She and her husband, 
Christopher, - .  live in 

The Thumb Area Wri- 
ter’s Club has announced 
its first spring writing con- 
test, open to all amateur 
writers who are residents 
of Michigan’s lower penin- 
sula * 

Cash awards and certifi- 
cates will be issued to the 
first, second, and third 
place winners in each of 
three categories - short 
story fiction (maximum 
length 2,500 words), poetry 
(maximum line length 32) , 
non-fiction (maximum 
length 2,000 words; in- 
cludes but not limited to 
features, essays, opinion, 
profiles 1 . 

All submissions must be 
received no later than June 
15,1984. Winners will be an- 
nounced in the July issue of 
the TAWC newsletter, 
“Thumbprints. )) 

Permission will be sought 
to publish the first place 
winners in future issues. All 
entries must be typewritten 
on one side of 8lh-by-ll-inch 
non-erasable white bond 
paper. Articles and short 
stories should be double- 
spaced. Poems may be 
single-spaced. 

Entries must be original 
and unpublished in a paying 
market. Amateur writers 
are defined as those who 
are not currently employed 
full-time as a writer in the 
category that they enter; 
or who have not sold a book 
or had more than three arti- 
cles or poems or stories 
published in a paying mar- 
ket. 

Cost per entry is $2. Up to 
three poems may be en- 
tered for a single entry fee. 
Writers may enter one 
manuscript in each of the 
three categories. 

For a complete list of con- 
test rules, write Thumb 
Area Writer’s Club Spring 
Writing Contest, P.O.Box 
27, Sandusky 48471. Enclose 
a business-size self -addres- 
sed, stamped envelope. 

The next meeting of the 
Thumb Area Writer’s Club 
is scheduled April 10. 

1 TheWantAds 
Mr. and Mrs, Vern 

McConnell were Sunday af- 
ternoon callers a t  the 
Charles McConnell home in 
Caro. 

I Are Newsy Too! 
R i <h a r d so n , May v i 1 le. Saginaw . 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanby, 
Lori and Greg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Hanby, Mr. and 
Mrs. J im Hanby and Mrs. 
Vera King were Saturday 
supper guests of Mrs. Edith 
Ward and Lillian Hanby. 

Hills and Dales 

Schedule of Events 
OPEN TO GENERAL PUBLIC 

Apr. 8 thru Apr. 14 
DATE TIME PLACE EVENT 

Depcins ki 
Dr. Kahn, Cardiologist Apr. 11 1-5 p.m. Out-patient 

Clinic second in 
soil contest 

I 

Drs. lsterabadi and Apr. 11 8-12 a.m. Out-patient 
Donahue Clinic 

Doug Depcinski, a 
member of the Ubly Jolly 
Workers 4-H Club, finished 
second in the senior divi- 
sion of the soils judging and 
land use contest a t  the 4-H 
Future Farmers of 
America crop-o-rama 
March 21 a t  Michigan 
State University. 

The event included two 
soil samples for which con- 
testants determined the 
natural drainage condi- 
tions and two preserved soil 
horizon samples, for which 
contestants designated the 
depth of the topsoil and the 
level a t  which the subsoil 
began. 

The second part of the 
contest consisted of six 
questions concerning infor- 
mation in a county soil sur- 
vey report. 

The second annual crop- 
o-rama attracted 180 com- 
petitors from all over the 
state. 

Expectant Parent Apr. 11 7-9 p.m. Lg. Meeting 
Room Class 

Dr. Ahmed, Allergist Apr. 12 1-5 p.m. Out-patient 
. Clinic Three reasons why your tax-deferred 

Apr. 13 8-12 a.m. Out-patient 

There is an Immediate Care Clinic in the Ambulatory 
Care Center: Fridays - 6:OO p.m. - 8:30 p.m.; Saturdays - 
2:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. and Sundays 1O:OO a,m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Free Blood Pressure will be taken in the Ambulatory , 

Care Center from 8:OO a.m. - 8:OO p.m. any day. Please 
stop in and have yours taken. 
Physical and Respiratory Therapy scheduled on an Out 
Patient basis as ordered by your physician. 

Dr. Jeung 
Clinic Individual Retirement Account should be 

at Chemical Bank. 

Safety People have been entrusting their savings to Chemical Bank for many years. 
Your IRA deposits are insured up to $100,000 by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. 

You may choose from several high yielding deposit programs. One year 
depositsoffer a fixed or variable interest rate. You may select a.fixed interest 
rate deposit which will guarantee your return for five years. 

You deal with people you know who are able to explain your IRA options and 
answer your questions, There are no service charges or management fees to 
start or maintain your IRA.  

Return 

COnVenienCe 

Michael Lupinski, Speech Theraplst, is scheduled by 
appointment. 

TO SCHEDULE YOURSELF FOR ANY OF THE 
ABOVE CLASSES OR CLINICS, CALL 872*2l21 Ext.255. 

There Is a physician in the Emergency Room from 6:OO ; 
p.m., Friday, until 6:OO am., Monday. There is always a 
physician on call in the Emergency Room. 

’ The Trade Cass Winds 
El City is] 6454 W. Main 

Fine Women’s Apparel 

Chemical Bank would like to help you save on your taxes and explain how 
our IRA is a secure investment in your future. 

Aek for We want to be your bank 
Junior - Misses 

NATIONAL ARTCRAFTS 

Make your eelection with 
compkte confidence that 
you are choosing from a 
line of the finest quality and 
correctaean of form. 

CHEMICAL 
6ANKS Come in nnd let ue aasist 

you in your wedding plans. 
Members F D I C Equal h c J u s i n y  equal opportunity lenders 

CASS cirr 
CHRONICLE ‘ 

Phone 872-2010 
Federal and IRS regulations require substantial interest penalties and tax liabilities for I R A  withdrawals prior to age 59’h except in cases of death of disability. 
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i Predictable predictions , 

Id * :  By Jim Fitzgerald 

’”‘You didn’t blow your 

My wife said it in her 
@$st accusatory tone. It 
was 8 a.m. in our bedroom, 
agd’ l  had almost finished 
dressing to go to work. She 

as still in bed, and that 
.vas the problem. She was 
syppqsed to be in the 
kitchen, preparing my 
breakfast. 

The subject for today is 
predictability, or boring 
husbands. 

“After you turn off the 
shower and just before you 
coh,e out of the bathroom, 
you always blow your nose. 

is my signal to get out 
A, bed,” she said. “You 
haqe been blowing your 
nose a t  the same time every 
morning ever since we got 
married. ” 

Oh, my. It is bad enough 
that I have to worry about 
world leaders sending 
Jvrong signals to each 
)ther, causing a trillion-dol- 
gr ’ increase in military 
ending to be interpreted 

4s an aggressive action 

n Q S e  ! ” 

,More Bibles 
’ t)Jorld demand for Bibles 

is growing. Nearly 750,000 
cQpies of the Good News Bi- 
ble, published by the Ameri- 
can ’ Bible Society ( A B S ) ,  
have been shipped to Eng- 
likh-speaking countries out-  
kle’the U.S. 

-1D. K. FRAMES 
Custom Matting 

and Framing 
‘ Mon.-Frl. 1130 a rn. - 5 p rn. 

, ,, Sat. 9:30-12:00a.m. 

, 183 N. State Street 
Car0 - Ph. 673-5826 

rather than a peace over- 
ture. Now I also have to 
worry about my wife’s mis- 
interpreting the absence of 
a familiar noise, omitted 
because of dry nasal pas- 
sages, as a signal to stay in 
bed while I get my own 
breakfast. 

On the morning in ques- 
tion, I returned to the bath- 
room and faked a healthy 
honk, thus restoring 
semaphoric routine to my 
domestic life. But the ex- 
perience left me shaken 
with much to ponder about 
the amount of romance and 
adventure left in my 29- 
year marriage. 

No one likes to be predict- 
able, and no one likes to be 
forever surrounded by pre- 
dictable people. There is 
joy in surprise, and juice in 
suspense. I don’t want to 
know what’s going to hap- 
pen before it happens, 
That’s boring. Television 
shows provide a good 
exam le. 

A w\ile back I read that 
ABC-TV’s “Hotel ! ” was the 
only new show to be called 
a “certified hit” this sea- 
son. So, much against my 
natural inclinations, I 
watched an episode. During 
the first few minutes, sev- 
eral characters and plot 
lines were introduced with 
all the mysterious subtlety 
of President Reagan slip- 
ping into a room while the 
Marine Corps band plays 
“Hail to the Chief.” I im- 
mediately told my wife ev- 
erything that would happen 
during the next 50 minutes, 
and I was correct to the 
smallest detail. What a 
bore. 

And what a bore to be 

c ,, A e?.?. 

: 
i 
: 

I am deeply gratified for the tre- 
mendous response we had during 
our grand opening. ‘Again I thank 
you - Barney. 

* 
I 

I Watch For Our 
4 

i I Service Specials 
I 

I Next Week. 
J 

: “Looking Forward to Serving You Better!” 

1 Stop In and See 

b Geiger or Kim Smutek 

s 

L 

t Barney Hoffman, Shirley Hoffman, Ron 
L 

W * 
9 

6392 MAIN STREET 
CASS CITY 

; Phone 872-2300 
A 

CASS CITY FORD 
k 

married to an egg timer. 
The morning nose-blowing 
was only the latest of my 
actions to be cited as  one of 
the guideposts by which my 
wife tells the hour of the 
day, the season of the year, 
and the state of the nation. 
According to her, I’m not 
only in a rut when awake, I 
roll over in bed in the same 
direction at  the sqme time 
every night when asleep. 

I am deeply touched that 
she stays awake all night 
just to watch me bore her. 
And I feel obligated to put 
some excitement back in 
our marriage. I am going 
to surprise her. 

Recently -and, yes, pre- 
dictably - I complained 
about her losing half of each 
pair of socks in the laundry. 
A reader - Ed Reid of 
Livonia - said he once had 
the same problem but sol- 
ved it by pinning each pair 
of his socks together a t  the 
toe with a safety pin. That 
would surprise my wife, 
and I’ll do it just a s  soon as 
it gets warm enou h to 

I learn how to walk pigeon- 
toed without falling on my 
face. 

One way I bore my wife 
is by repeatedly taking her 
to $4 movies and the same 
old fancy restaurants, night 
after night. I should take 
her someplace different. It 
would really break the tedi- 
ous pattern if I took her 
bowling. 

Except I just read that at  
the Detroit Athletic Club, 
that bastion of upper-class 
respectability, women 
aren’t allowed to use the 
bowling alley. I want to 
take the predictability out 
of my marriage, but I 
wouldn’t want the men of 
the DAC to think I’ve for- 
gotten that Victoria is still 
Queen. 

Too bad. My wife 
wouldn’t be bored if she 
could watch me bowl with 
my socks pinned together 
at  the toe. That kind of ex- 
citement would make her 
regretathe time she told a 
friend that, thanks to me, 
she never has to use the 
timer on the oven. 

wear open-toed sanda :: s and 

“SOON TO BE A MAJOR MOTION PICTURE” is the Cass City High 
School play to be presented Friday and Saturday, April 13 and 14, in the 
cafeteria, starting at 8 p.m. Performers in the comedy will be Allen 
Burk (on floor); first row, from left, Genny Wolfrum, Jim Osentoski, 
Suzy Scollon, Meg Brown, Aaron Lefler. Back row, Clayton Hobart, 
Gail Evans, Scott Homer. Absent were Aimee Brown and Barb 
Merchant. Director is teacher Cheryl LaBean. 

Kingston schools 
to seek 6-mill hike 

The Kingston Board of 
Education decided March 
27 it will ask voters for an 
increase of six mills for 
three years for school oper- 
ations in the June 11 elec- 
tion. 

The added millage will 
be combined with renewal 
of the expiring 16 mills into 
a single proposal. If ap- 
proved, it will give the 
school district a total of 31 
mills for operations (22 
mills voted plus nine mills 
allocated). 

One of the added mills is 
to be earmarked for 
maintenance and energy 
conservation. 

The board originally 
leaned toward asking for 
an additional five mills, but 
Supt. Jerry Laycock said 
that would mean the school 
board would still have to 

Gov. Lamm of Colorado his position. 
didn’t take it on the lam You have to have been 
when he told the world that through it to appreciate 
old people should be al- what hanging on, hanging 
lowed to die, or words to on, hanging on does. 
that effect. He took the heat l h r e  are  few things 
and kept on firing more heart wrenching than 

The choice of words Used 
by the governor was poor to 
say the least. For a politi- 
cian, the words were sim- 
ply horrendous. 

When Lamm later 
explained what he meant 
by his statement that 
caused a furor all over the 
country, it didn’t get the 
play of the original speech. 
Naturally. 

For when you get down to 
the meat of the statement, 
okay, let’s be current and 
make it the beef of the state- 
ment, it’s not as outrageous 
as it first seems. 

You’ll find plenty of per- 
sons like me who support 

I BACKBOARDS ?j,l 

I /  --. 

’+-. -. . 

S 5 9 * Reg. $73.08 

POLE 5 9 E g .  $73.88 

MOUNTING $ 

I i: BASKETBALLS 

*’ ; $1 7 9 9  Reg. $24.29 n 277-574 

1;; G o  #,< ’ $1 4 9 5  Reg. $19.95 n2w-270 I A L B E E ~ H O M E  CENTER 
ip=- 6094 E. Cass City Rd. . - Ph. 872-2270 Cass City 

a loved one that lies bedrid- 
den in a hospital breathing, 
but not living, 

That’s tough enough to 
take. But when the condi- 
tion worsens and life is sus- 
tained by artificial means, , 

it’s time to take another 
look. 

There aren’t many of us 
who would choose to go on 
breathing, given those con- 
ditions, if we had the choice 
a t  the time. 

Given the way things are 
today, it’s no wonder that 
the whole issue is screwed 
up. Doctors a re  afraid to 
pull the plug because of 
civil and sometimes crimi- 
nal liability. 

As people go on living 
longer, there’s no doubt 
that the time to live and the 
time to die will be faced by 
more and more families. 

I suppose that we’ll mud- 
dle through it until enough 
of us have been scarred by 
the problem and some kind 
of solution that makes 
sense is adopted. 

It’ll be a slow process. 
Like organ transplants. It 
makes sense that viable or- 
gans be transplanted for 
use by the living and we are 
moving snail-like in that di- 
rection. 

But it’s been agonizingly 
slow, as any persons wait- 
ing for a new kidney can 
tell you. 

There’s a guess here that 
by the turn of the century a 
statement like Lamm’s 
wouldn’t cause a ripple of 
excitement 

If that proves to be so, 
we’ll be able to turn our at- 
tention to other issues. 

Maybe by then it will be 
to clone or not to clone via 
the test tube. Who knows? 
Regardless it’s sure that 
the answers then will be as  
slow arriving as  the 
answers to the time to die 
are today. 

make $50,000 in program the district increases faster 
than the consumer price cuts. 

millage is needed, he Approval of the measure 
explained, include the now will mean about $ii,ooO ad- 
almost non-existent fund ditional for the district. 
equity and declining enroll- 

Reasons why the added index. 

ment * 
The board members also 

decided they will ask voters 
June 11 to allow the district 
to allocate the full allocat- 
ed nine mills, rather than 
have to roll it back in com- 
pliance with Headlee 
Amendment provisions, 

Such a rollback is neces- 
sary, unless voters okay 
overriding it, when the 
state equalized valuation of 

Toxic wastes 
discharged 
Over 170 million tons of 

toxic chemicals, such as 
lead, arsenic and cyanide; 
a re  discharged each year 
into the nation’s water- 
ways, says National 
Wildlife magazine. 

- 
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Lynn Spencer from out Holbrook way brought a sample of 
a weekly published in Vergennes, Vermont. It advertises 
itself as the smallest city in the U S A .  

Spencer says that the town is about the same size as Cass 
City. The paper is about a quarter of the size of the 
Chronicle and sells locally for $10 a year. 

Being that small has one advantage. In the issue brought 
in there was a brief announcement. “The Citizen will \ 

publish no paper on September 24th taking a one week 
vacation. Thank you.” 

Being really small sometimes isn’t all bad. 

+***.**+ 

Cas City’s Clark &ley is still amazed at modern surgery 
techniques. After developing a spot in the back of one eye he 
was referred to Harper Hospital in Detroit where surgery 
was performed with a laser. 

They froze the area, Seeley rep&, operated on the eye 
and I wasn’t even required to remain in the hospital after it 
was over. 

Biggest bonus: didn’t hurt a bit. 

******** 

Over the years on South Seeger we’ve removed old 
branches, beer bottles, pop bottles, candy and candy 
wrappers and assorted other debris left by passersby. 

Last week was a first in that department. When the snow 
melted a dead skunk was lying between the sidewalk and 
the road in front of our house. 

We removed it without any of the difficulties that you 
might imagine we’d incur doing the job. Whew ! 

****I*.* 

It doesn’t take much of a break in the weather in the 
spring for golfers to get the fever. Sunday the Vassar golf 
course appeared moderately busy as we drove by in the 
afternoon. 

The weather was in the low 50’s. Given that same weather 
in the fall, it’s a sure thing that no one a t  all would have 
been playing. 

-. 

The weather 
High Low +Precip. 

Wednesday.. ................. 45 .... 28 .... :. . o 
Thursday ..................... 43 .... 32 ...... 0 
Friday.. ..................... 46 ..... 24 ...... 0 
Saturday., ................... 54 ..... 20 ...... 0 
Sunday. ...................... 55 .... 22 ...... 0 
Monday.. .................... 59 ..... 22 ...... 0 
Tuesday... ................... 53 .... 34 ..... 0 

+Recorded as melted snow - I” water r10” Snow 
(Recorded a t  Cass City wastewater treatment plant) 

FATHER AND- 
L 

SON SALE 
BUY One Pair of Shoes (AtRegularPrice) 

Get Another 
Pair 

Absolutely 

(Regular Stock 
in Selected Styles) 

We Have Expanded! 

NOW OPEN 

BARGAIN BASEMENT 
Carrying Name Brand Shoes 

At Discounted Prices! 

SHOP FOR LESS-OPEN DAILY 

Randalls S<hoes 
6459 MainSt. Cass City Ph. 872-5381 
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The Regular '4eeting of Village Council 

"STOP THAT 
PANCAKE," the 
story of the pan- 
cake that ran 
away, only to be 
eaten by a pig, was 
presented by San- 
dra Parks' morn- 
ing and afternoon 
k i n d e r g a r t e n  
classes at Gage- 
town Elementary 
School last week. 
This is the morning 
class. The students 
performed for their 
school classmates 
Tuesday and for 
parents Wednes- 
day. 

The regular meeting of 
the Cass City Village Coun- 
cil was held March 27, 1984 
at  7:OO p.m. a t  the munici- 
pal building. All trustees 
were present with the ex- 
ception of Trustee McIn- 
tosh. 

Nat Tuttle was present to 
express his appreciation to 
Trustees Ware and Hamp- 
shire and to President Al- 
thaver for their many years 
and good work on the coun- 
cil. 

The minutes of the regu- 
lar February meeting were 
approved as presented. 

The February financial 
statement was reviewed. 

The Streets and Parking 
Committee reported that 
they met with Thomas 
Jackson regarding the ren- 
tal of the parking lot and 
have arrived at  an agree- 
ment but a re  still awaiting 
a reply from Gladys Fort 
for the other parking lot. 

The committee also re- 
ported that a head count 
has been taken a t  Hillcrest 
Drive for school children 
crossing to determine the 
need for a sidewalk on the 
west side of Seeger Street. 
On separate counts the 
most was 6 and the least 3. 
The committee will look 
further into the problem, 

The Public Utilities Com- 
mittee reported that plans 
concerning the landfill 
should be completed by the 
end of April. 

Plans were reviewed for 
the re-construction of North 
Seeger St. from the old vil- 
lage limits to the new vil- 
lage limits. A motion was 
made by Trustee Helwig 
and supported by Trustee 
Stahlbaum to approve the 
alans. Motion carried 6 

Chamber of Commerce and 
the Cass City Development 
Corporation expressing 
their appreciation and 
thanks for council support 
and assistance under the 
leadership nf Lambert E. 
Althaver . (attached ) 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Stahlbaum and 
supported by Trustee 
Weaver that the regular 
bills be approved for pay- 
ment and that 15 percent of 
the pump station labor and 
70 percent of stored mate- 
rials on site be paid to An- 
drew Barnes Jr. Construc- 
tion in the amount of 
$15,167.61. Motion carried 6 
yeas, 0 nays. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Hampshire and 
supported by Trustee Hel- 
wig that the meeting be ad- 
journed. Motion carried 6 
yeas, 0 nays. 

thought to the future of Cass 
City has provided us with a 
very large and active Park 
Program, a new and very 
able Waste Water Treat- 
ment Plant, and a fino 
street system with anotht. 
m a b r  improvement com- 
ing in the summer. 

The Cass City Develop- 
ment Corporation would 
like this letter read before 
the Council at  the earliest 
possible Council meeting. 

Yours truly, 

Cass City Developmehi 
Corporation , <  

William Kritzman, Pkes. 
Lynn Albee, Vice-pres. 
Michael Weaver, secret- 

ary Robert Keating, trea- 

surer 
Herbert Ludlow 
Lambert Althaver . Joyce A. LaRoche 

Village Clerk 

GR€AT BLOOMIN' BUYS Methodists 
March 26, 1984 

to host 20 Cass City Village Council 
6737 Church St. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

GREAT PRICE 
ON4CU.W. \ I WHEELBARROW 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
3 CU. FT. WHEELBARROW for mission Perfect for smaller oround-the-horn 
lobs. Rolled-edge steel tray. Eaked 
on enamel finish. Tubular ptee 

(258-AM) (24-295) (258-T) (Pacer 
handles. IO-in. pneumatic tire. 

Rounded front for 
easy dumping. 
Long hordwood 
handles. Heavy- 
duty steel legs and 1 crorr-bracing (258-K) (KS-3) 

TRASH AND LAWN 
BAGS 
Individually folded for 
one-at-o-time dis- 
pensing. Strong 
seals. Eooy opening 
for convenience. Big 

Dear Council Members : 
On behalf of the Cass City 

Chamber of Commerce, we 
would like to take this op- 
portunity to extend our sin- 
cere appreciation to the Vil- 
lage Council for their con- 
tinued support in promot- 
ing Cass City, and helping 
make Cass City a better 
community to live and 
work. And a very special 
thanks to Mr. Lambeqt Al- 
thaver for his many years 
of service in our commun- 
ity and Village Govern- 

The congregation of 
Salem United Methodi 
Church will participate in U 

lay witness mission Friday 
through Sunday. 

Theme for the mission is 
"to sow new seeds, deepen 
one's roots, and grow up- 
ward and outward in one's 
Christian faith and fellow.- 

154-1. pneumhic S1909 I tire. (257-AM) capacity. 

26-GAL. capacity, 
20 bags 
(2203) (E3-2070) 

s4499 (24-31068) (257-T) 
(5W) (257-K) (KB-4) I 

20 lawn 
Supplies % Off Hardware 

I I I  ship. )' 
The mission will be con- 

ducted by a team of about 
20 lay persons from all o v p ~  
the state. They come ',\ 
their own expense, oftel 
giving up a day of work 3 

Members of the local con 
gregation host the team in 
their homes. 

Following potluck meals 
at 6:30 Friday and Satur- 
day evenings, general ses- 
sions of the entire congre- 
gation will be held. 

Saturday morning will be 
spent in smaller coffee hour 
groups held at  severa, 
homes. 

The team will be in 
charge of both the Sunday 
School and worship ser- 
vices Sunday. 

Sunday afternoon, follow- 
ing a noon luncheon for the 
team, committee chairmen 
of the church will meet to 
evaluate the mission, qnd 
to set goals for the future of 
the church. 

Ann Milligan has served 
as general coordinator for 
the lay witness mission and. 
was assisted by several 

chairmen. . committee 
Plans began in late fall and I 

have been developed, 
throughout the winter 
months. 

Anyone is welcome to at:. 
tend the general sessions. I : 

--- 
ENERGIZER' 
B ATT E R I ES 
Alkaline batteries 
that outlast ordinary 
carbon batteries. For 
dependability, choose 
En er g i rer s ."' 
2-Pack "D" 
(2132) (E95BP-2) 
2- Pack "C" 
(2133) (E93BP-2) 

Trustee Stahlbaum an& port and a tt%m effort, We 
supported by Trustee hope to strive for and main- 
Hampshire to authorize the tain Cas$ City's ''Paceset- 
advertisement for bids on ter" excellence. 
curb and gutter and 
blacktopping for North Sincerely, 
Seeger as  soon as spec 
books are received and the Chamber of Com- 
date of such be determined merce 
by Lou S. LaPonsie, Village 
Superintendent and the President 
Street Committee. Motion 
carried 6 yeas 0 nays. ' A LJTI"I'ER OF THANKS 

A motion was made by TO OUR VILLAGE 
Trustee Stahlbaum and GOVERNMENT 
supported by Trustee 
Hampshire to hold a Public Cass City Village Govern- 
Hearing to establish a Spe- ment 
cia1 Assessment District oh 6737 Church Street 
April 24, 1984 at 7:OO p.m. Cas$ City, Mkh. 48726- 
Motion carried 6 yeas 0 
nays. Dear Village Council : 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Helwig and sup- The Cass City Develop- 
ported by Trustee ment Corporation would 
Stahlbaum, to approve the like to thank the Village Of- 
purchase of a 1984 Chev- tice, the Village Council 
rolet Impala Police car in and LOU Laponsic under 
the amount of $10,498.80 the leadership of President 
from Ouvry Chevrolet Olds Lanber t  Althaver, for their 
of Cass City and 1 Motorola complete cooperation with 
Companion police radio in our efforts to develop Cass 
the amount of $2,274.00. Mo- CltY I 

tion carried 6 yeas 0 nays. The village officers have 
A motion was made by Spent countless hours 

Trustee Stahlbaum and Promoting O u r  village. 
supported by Trustee They have obtained grants 
Hampshire to authorize the to help US defray-the cost of 
purchase of a new office printed material extolling 
phone system in the amount the '":'tues Of Cass City. 
of $2,506.00. Motion carried Another grant they ob- 
6 yeas 0 nays. tained was to help with the 

A motion was made by expense of a water and 
Trustee Ware and sup- Sewer System at our in- 
ported by Trustee dustrial site, (When the 
Stahlbaum to receive sea- facilities were being instal, 
led bids for the 1984 insur- led Our village manage- 
ante package May 15, 1984 ment again offered their ex- 
by 3:00 p.m. to be awarded pertise and were on the site 
May 29, 1984 a t  7 : ~  P.m. to see that the job was done 
Motion carried 6 yeas, Properly-) 

The Cass City Develop- 
naKsinotion was made by ment Corporation is espe- 
Trustee Hampshire and cially pleased with the ad- 
supported by Trustee Hel- vice and guidance the Vil- 
wig to authorize the signing lage has given us in the 
of a hold harmless agree- past. We feel very strongly 
ment with H. C. Weber Con- that our village is a better 
struction concerning the community and has more 
non payment of certain sub- to offer, directly. due to the 
contractors. Motion car- efforts of Our village gov- 
ried 6 yeas 0 nays. ernment. Their indepth 

Curtis F. Strickland 

66c 
. .  

G.E. MISE RTM 

FLOO DLlG HT 

Lights with power of 
150 watts for just 120 
watts. 
(2140) (lSOPAR/FL) 

$377 

- _  
ELECTRICAL TAPE 
Three+fourths inch wide. Flame 
retardant, cold weather resis- 
tant. Improved adhesive. Flex- 
ible and resilient. U.L. listed. 
(2137) (221660) 

Dl AMON D HAN DI WI R ETM 
1212 ELECTRICAL WIRE 

G.E. STANDARD 
LIGHT BULBS 
hailable in handy 
:our-packs of either 60, 
75 or 100-watt bulbs. 
.ight up your life. 

7SA)/(2139A) (100A) 
2139A (6OA) / (2139A) 

$1 Your 
Choice 

5E $1 34 
Choice 

Four mil gouge. Extra 

CLEAR (273) (12-4CH10) 

GRILI-MASTERTM GAS 

prevent paint 

Your Choice $499 
W J r n  

EASY-GROWM 
WEEDSHIELD 
Black plastic heovy- 
weight mulch for 

$299 d ecorative gardens. 
3 x W-ft. (271) (E650) 

I lookbook, lava 
I rock and 20-lb. 

- ---- / I  - 1111;lk tank. (HC03) (9163R) $14gQQ 

BLOWmMOLDER TRASH CANS 

PLASTIC LAWN BORDER 

U.L. listed. Comes with 1-114-in. 
crevice tool, round brush, car tool 

f Wedding 
i Announcements 

control, 
2-1 /2 Gal.'Can $766 
(233) (1 5025) 
5-1/4 Gal. Can $Ann 
(234) (15026) and 1 ;  

Invitations ' I i 
1 .  

I 
i 

Y", 

PEDESTAL SUMP PUMP 
113 H.P. cast iron. Float rod, .  i L 1 :  

Catalogs loaneq i 
overnight : 1 

: I  
FREE SUBSCRIPTION i : 

WITH EACH ORDER: 1 . 
: 1 :  
: 1 ,  

The Cass City: 1 
Chronicle 3 1 

i 
I 

Phone872-2010 " I 

top suction strainer. Impeller 
rids pump of all foreign matter. 
U.L. listed. (2197) (SPVSOO) 

the  home and upholstery nozzle. 
(2105) (700-02-621 

s6588 $433 inated steel case. 

e" 
SUBMERSIBLE SUMP PUMP 
Starts when water  level  
reaches 9 inches. Shuts off at 4 
inches. (2198) (CDU790) 

s76w 
S299 

TUNE-UP KIT 
Fits most Briggs 8 Stratton lawn- 
mower engines. Includes contact, 
condenser. spark plug and f l y  
wheel key. (237) (BS-301 C) 

' 75- FT. 50- FT. 
EXTENSION 
CORD 
Two - c ond u c tor. 
For double 
insulated 
tools. U.L. 
listed. (2130A) 

(03151) 
,I Throe-wire grounded. 

(2130) (03354) 

$699  

EXTENSION CORD 
AND CADDY 
Use indoors or out. Three 
wire groundgd. U.L. 
listed. Receive a FREE 
cord caddy with purchase. 
(2131) (03376) 

m' 113 H.P. 
SUMP PUMP HOSE KIT 
Includes 24 feet of 1 - 1  /4-in. 
corrugated tubing, one 
1 - 1  / 4 - i n .  plastic mole  
adapter, one 1 - 1  /4+in. steel 
hose clamp. (2199) (56171) 

$ 4 4 4  

LAWNMOWER SPARK PLUG 
Standard size spark plug fits 95% 

Rural Housing Corpora- 
tion requested a zoning 
change for a parcel of land 
in the southeast portion of 
the Village. A motion was 
made by Trustee 
Stahlbaum and supported 
by Trustee Hampshire to 
direct the Planning Com- 
mission to hold a public 
hearing regarding this mat- 
ter, Motion carried 6 yeas 0 
nays. 

Discussion concerning 
the proposed Center B 
drain project was held. 
Some taxpayers want the 
village to pick up their part 
in addition to that which 
may be assessed to the vil- 
lage. The matter will be in- 
vest igated. 

of all small 2 and 4-cvcle enaines. 
Replaces: Chomp'ian Jl"7LM 
ACLM46, Auto-Lite A7. 

SHORTY SPARK PLUG 
Replaces: Champion CJ-8, Auto 
Lite A7NY and AC CS-45. 

(239) (SP-IC) 

(239A) (SP-2C) 

your Choice $109 

Happy Easter! 
You'll find the  most complete selection of 
joyful Easter cards available at your 
Hallmark store. H Faultless- 

74N. PLASTIC 
LAWNMOWER 
WHEEL 
Seven inches 

diameter 1.50. Carefully by 
engineered for 

ITT 
YARD LITE" MERCURY 
VAPOR OUTDOOR LIGHT 
Automatically turns on at dusk, 
off at dawn. 175 watts lights 
16,000 s q .  f t .  U.L.  l is ted.  
Blue/white color. Averaqe bulb 

5 4 4  

LAWNMOWER MUFFLER 
Fits late model Briggs 8 Stratton engines, 2 T -- to4H.P. (238) (M-107C) om0 - 

ORTHO" 
LIQUID SEWN" 
Foliage protectlon 
agalnst beetles. ,-=, 

life: 6 yeors. (2184) (R175j years of good 
service. 
(235) (42033) 

$3199 $2'' 

ECONOMICAL 
PAINT 
THINNER 
Gollon con. Slow 
drying high 
flash paint 
solvent 
(2120) (020802) 

$ 2 4 4  

I .  9gc 
Sharpens all rotary lawnmowei 
blades. Con be used to sharper 
elsewhere around the workshop 
Fits all 1/2-in. and 3/8-in. drills 

1 

moths, worms 
other insects 
(245) (1800) 

$444 

i3 

< \hzzG/,, 

6-lb. replacement 
(HC04) (0222) 
LAVA s599 A letter was received 

from the Federal Revenue 
Sharing Authority stating 
that the village population 
figures will be reduced to 
2,176. A letter of protest will 
be sent. 

The superintendent's re- 
port was reviewed. 

Complaints have been re- 
ceived concerning portable 
signs within the village. 
The matter will be looked 
into by the police depart- 
ment. 

Letters were received 
and read from the Cass City 

o m 0  
KL E EN U P" 

WEED, GRASS 
KILLER 
Trigger sproy 
24 - 0 2 .  bottle. K i  I Is 
in one application 
in 2 to 4 weeks. 
Handy for spot 
lawn, flower bed 
treat man t s  . 
(247) (4367) 

READY-TO*USE 

om0 
S P R A Y . E T T E ~ ~  4 
FOU R-GALLON 
SPRAYER 
On-off va lve  with 
swivel hossmount 
for eosy attoching 
to garden hose. 
Graduated mark- 
ings on jar. Makes 
up to 4 gallon 
diluted sproy. 
(246) (8320) 

$ 3 4 4  

1983 Hallmark Cards Inc 

Coach Light & 

0 WNERS: Jerry & Betty Stilson 

againG roil. 
stains and rain. 
16-02. sproy can. 
(2205) (FC4101) 

Cass City Ph. 872-2245 s300 

Pharmacy 
PHONE 872-361 3 CASS CITY $299 
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I 1 
Pedaling Around 

Easy 
money 

By Mike Eliasohn 

Oh darn. 
Ed McMahon introduced 

the winner of $2 million in 
the American Family Pub- 
sk r s  sweepstakes on the 

l’onight Show Friday and it 
wasn’t me. 

,The woman seemed very 
calm, but why shouldn’t she 
be, knowing she will never 
have to work again. 

+The woman, by the way, 
was from Michigan, al- 
though McMahon didn’t say 
from what town, presuma- 
bly for her own protection. 

That probably is the 
Iqajor disadvantage of win- 
ning a super big prize in a 
sweepstakes or lottery. 
Suddenly, everyone is your 
friend, a long-lost (and 
needy) relative or has a kid 

.who needs an operation to 
save his life. 

It’s a disadvantage I’m 
willing to put up with. 
Maybe there’s still hope in 
he next sweepstakes. 

If I win, the way you will 
find out about it is when 
my name and photo don’t 
appear a t  the top of this 
space. To heck with the 
’‘dignity, of work.” If I win 
$1 million or $2 million, I’m 
going to explore the dignity 
of early retirement. I’ll 
wave as  I drive by in my 
Ferrari (a t  55 rfiiles per 
lour). 

/ Unfortunately, very few 
ler‘sons ever win cash 

q t izes  big enough to aWow 
them to retire or even 

‘VFW sets 
first Cam 
Cityimeet 
The Veterans of Foreign 

,dars will conduct a “non- 
formal ” meeting Tuesday, 
April 10, for persons in- 
terested in joining a new 
Cass City post. 

It will start in the base- 
ment of the Wildwood 
Farms restaurant on M-53, 
south of M-81, at 7:30 p.m. 

District Commander De- 
nnis Robert of Akron will 
talk about the VFW. 

Prospective members 
nd their spouses a re  in- 

& 4 e d .  Coffee and doughnuts 
will be served. 

,Veterans interested in 
joining who are unable to 
attend the meeting can call 
acting commander Jerry 
Sugden a t  872-3708 or acting 
quartermaster Dave 
McNaughton, 872-4061, in 
the evening. 

Sugden said about 25 vet- 
.fans so far have indicated 
interest in joining a Cass 
City V F W  post. 

enough to buy a new car 
that costs a tenth of what a 
Ferrari costs. 

Since most of us a re  too 
honest to turn to illegal 
means of getting rich, too 
unskilled to be professional 
athletes and too untalented 
to be entertainers, the only 
other way to get rich is hard 
work. 

Unfortunately, there are 
many jobs that require 
hard work, but offer no 
means of getting rich. At 
best, they provide a means 
of earning a comfortable 
living. 

Being a writer, I suppose 
I could write the Great 
American Novel, but I don’t 
have the ambition. I could 
spend thousands of hours 
writing it and then not even 
be able to get a publisher to 
print it, 

I have thought of several. 
plots for novels. My prob- 
lem is I can’t think of any- 
thing else to write. 

Maybe I could-write a 
book entitled “1,001 Plots 
for Novels.” 

One tich person I admire 
is Jane  Fonda. For a 
woman who is or was an 
anti-capitalist, everything 
she does seems to turn to 

. Her movies are 

videotapes are the biggest 
sellers of all. Her first roy- 
alty check for her “Workout 
Book” was $3 million. 

Her husband, by the.way, 
illustrates a way to get rich 
quick and easy. Marry 
someone with money. 

That’s a lesson her hus- 
band, Tom Hayden, proba- 
bly was never taught in 
economics classes at  the 
University of Michigan. 

The Haydens, or Fonda- 
Haydens if you prefer, illus- 
trate one of the pleasant dif- 
ficulties about being rich. 
It’s possible to make so 
much money that the only 
way to get rid of it is to 
spend much of it frivolously 
and invest the rest -- which 
results in making more 
money. 

I read. once that the 
Haydens, in order to ensure 
that their children had a 
normal upbringing, lived in 
a very middle class house 
in, as I recall, Santa 
Monica, Calif e 

The last thing I re- 
member reading about that 
subject was that they were 
having a house built in 
Santa Monica a t  a cost of $1 
million. 

Now their kids can grow 
to be normal mil- 

lionaires. 
That’s another way to get 

rich easy. Be born that way. 

moner usual y hits. Her exercise 

I FRI.-SAT.-SUN*, APRIL 6-7-8 

NOW THERE’S 

; Next Fri., Year’s Hit! ”FOOTLOOSE“ 
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“MURDER IN THE MAGNOLIAS,’’ a murder mystery comedy, is the Owendale- 
Gagetown High School all-school play, to be performed in the Gagetown Elementary gym 
Thursday and Friday, April 12-13, starting at 7:30 p.m, Performers include, front row, from 
left, Jerry Stirrett, Kendra Reehl, Marcy Enderle, Roger Godinez, Kendra Kretzschmer. In 
rear are Amy Wood (left) and Tina Lopez. Other performers are Peter Sparks, John Shope, Bill 
Ashmore, LaNette Mickelson and Ron Goal.  Director is teacher Sandra Parks. There won’t be 
an April 15 performance, as was incorrectly reported in last week’s “Gagetown news.” 

‘Five car-deer crashes 
occur on area highways 
Deer have been coming 

out of the woods the last 
several days, to their mis- 
fortune and that of the driv- 
ers whose vehicles hit 
them. 

The first of several such 
accidents was reported by 
sheriff’s deputies at  10:30 
a.m. Monda , March 26. 
Gayle Rae &iffis, 33, of 
2813 Froede Road, Kings- 
ton, was northbound on 
Froede, south of Kossman 
Road, when her car hit one 
of the animals. 

Three were reported Sun- 
day, the first at 2:35 p.m. 
by deputies when Frank B. 
Galubenski, 59, of 5740 Be- 
vens Road, Kingston, was 
northbound on Murray 
Road, south of Gilford 
Road. 

Cass City police said that 
Karen Ann Mayer, 32, of 
1608 N, Main Street, 
Snover, was eastbound on 
M-81, west of Schwegler 

Community 
singers to 
perform 
2 concerts 

The Torn Thumb Singers 
will present their spring 
program, entitled “The 
Sounds of America” Satur- 
day and Monday in the Cass 
City High School cafeteria. 

The programs begin a t  
7:30 and are free, though 
donations will be accepted. 

The music will represent 
several different facets of 
American life, from the 
poems of Robert Frost to 
the most popular tunes 
from television commer- 
cials. In addition to several 
selections featuring sol- 
oists from the choir, there 
will be specialty numbers 
and skits. 

The Tom Thumb Singers 
consists of 56 members 
ranging in age from 9-70. 
The group is supported by 
community donat ions, the 
United Fund, and by the 
choir members them- 
selves. 

They are directed by 
Andrea Hofmeister and ac- 
companied by Carol 
Kersten. 

The choir rehearses once 
a week throughout the 
winter months and ends the 
season with these concerts 
in April. The members plan 
to perform again for the 
July 4th Festival in Cass 
City and invite the public to 
rehearse and sing with 
them for that celebration. 

UPDATE serious condition Wednes 
Mabel k n d a  of Cass day morning at  St. Mary’ 

City, injured in a March 25 Hospital In Saginaw, bu 
accident when her car was no longer in the inter 
struck a tree, remained in sive care unit. 

Road, a t  7:45p.m. when her 
auto collided with a deer* 

Terry L a  Czekai, 18, Of 
7279 Road, Cass 
City, was westbound On Elmwood, west of Krapf -- 

Road, a t ‘  10:15 p.m., dk- 
puties said, when his car hit 
a deer, 

At 7:30 p.m. Monday, ac- 
cording to deputies, Robert 
R. Walker, 35, of 5325 Dorr- 
ance Road, Kingston, was 
eastbound on Deckerville 
Road, west of Plain Road, 
when his vehicle hit a deer. 

’ 

OI‘HER ACCIDENTS 

David C, Ashmore, 68, of 
4599 Oak Street, was tic- 
keted by Cass City police on 
a charge of failure to yield 
after a 3:15 p.m. accident 
Friday. 

They said he was backing 
northbound out of a drive- 
way onto Huron Street, east 
of Oak, and backed into the 
right side of an eastbound 
auto driven by Thomas-D. 
Fulcher, 33, of 4759Hospital 
Drive. 

At 7:28 p.m. last Thurs- 
day, village police said, 
Milton F. Hofmeister, 68, of 
4307 Hobart Road, 
Gagetown, was too far to 
the left when he turned 
right from eastbound Main 
Street onto Sherman Street 
and collided with another 
eastbound car that was 
closer to ;the curb. 

Driver of the other car 
was Connie L. Allen, 34, of 
6787 Third Street. 

Sunday -- 2:30 til l 6:OO Adults ... $1.50 

FRI. thru THURS., APRIL 6-1 2 
THIS IS THE STORY OF A SMALLTOWN 

THAT LOST ITS DREAMS, AND A BIG-CITY KID 
WHO BROUGHT THEM BACK. 

PAGE FIVE 

Three grass 
fires reported 
in two daw 

There was a sure sign of 
spring Sunday, two grass 
and brush fires. 

, Another such fire took 
place Monday. 

The first was reported a t  
11:50 a.m. at the southeast 
corner of Cass City and 
Hurds Corner Roads on 
property owned by Ron 
Gibelyou. 

He has a Cass City phone 
number, so called the 
number for the Elkland 
Township Fire Depart- 
ment, which responded 
first. 

The fire was in the 
Towns hip- 

Gagetown E 1 m w ood department’s 
territory, however, so that 
department also re- 
sponded. Elkland firemen 
almost had the fire out by 
the time the Gagetown fire- 
men arrived. 

Elkland Assistant Fire 
Chief Milt Connolly said 
Gibelyou was burning 
grass and brush and the fire 
got out of control. About a 
half-acre burned before the 
fire was put out. 

The second fire was re- 
ported at  3 p.m. along 

d 
Severance Road, a quarter- 
mile east of Cemetery Road 
on property owned by 
Joann Osantowski. 

Connolly said the fire was 
started by children, appa- 
rently playing with 
matches. About a half-acre 
along the ditch bank burned 
before Elkland firemen 
were fire. able to extinguish the 

The Monday fire was re- 
ported at  12:50 p.m. on the 
east side of Decker Road, 
about 1% miles north of 
Shabbona. 

Cause of the fire was un- 
determined, said Elkland 
Fire Chief Jerome Root J r . ,  
but it did start near an area 

There are no buildings on 
the property, which is 
owned by a Mrs. Taylor of 
Saginaw. The fire was dis- 
covered by Clair Auslan- 
der, who lives across the 
road. t 

Because of the rough ter- 
rain, firemen couldn’t use 
their trucks and had to swat 0: 

5 out the flames with brooms. 
About 5-6 acres of grass and 
brush burned. Firemen v 

were there about one hour. 

where trash is dumped. T” 

t 

r 

THURSDAY thru SUNDAY 
APRIL 5-6.7.8 (4 DAYS) 
ALL FUN DOUBLE FEATURE 

Regular Prices All Performances 
Due to length, one showing of each 

feature night I y: 
“Two of A Kind”. . ” .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7:30 only 
“All The Right Moves”. . . . . . . . . . . . .9:15 only 

u 
1 

PLUSBACK BY POPULAR REQUEST 

“ALL THE RIGHT MOVES” 
Tom Cruise in 

Remember: Both features shown once nightly. 

1/2 price on standard film 
c 3  developing and printing 

on all 
.kodacolor print films! 

processing by 
135mm 
126mm 
1lOmm 

Good from Thumb Prints 
4-5434 thru 4-1 1-84. c m t e  phOt;Ofr3ssh+Q 

PARKWAY 
CASS CITY 

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 

Pizza 
Special 

i 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

BUY.A LARGE PIZZA 
WITH TWO ITEMS 

AND RECEIVE A 2 LITER BOTTLE OF 

* * 
* 

REE POP 
Pepsi 
Diet 
Pepsi 
Mt. De 

Regular & 
Sugar Free * Pepsi 
Free 

W 

PARKWAY 
6703 MAIN STREET CASS CITY PHONE 872-5448 
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There are Seven players 
back that started at one 

1s improve at  tne piaLe- 
last two years the Hawks 

1 1 1 1 6  1113 G l ~ l l L 1 1  ycdl d L  LllC 

Of the Cass City Red 
Hawks' baseball team, is 

this Spring from his concern. Gone is Rick ~f Cass City can improve c'nrl Rad A y p  SI' thP 
time or another last have had a team batting av- 

enough to Score four to six 

- / I  looking for better things Pitching will be a 
major erage under .250. 

Pobanz, one of the starters 
last season. Finding some- 
one to help Randy Nicholas 
on the mound will be a top 

The Only troublk is that ' the team has a long way to -- become a factor in the 
VARSITY BASEBALL and SOFTBA1.1. 

at Cass City 4:Oo' ' April g USA 
I llumb B Association race. priority. at Cass City 3:m ' ' 11 Deckerville 

16 Frankenrnuth 4:ob ' 

4:oo 1 

3:m; - 

at Frankenmuth 
a young inex- Anchoring the team will 

league and Hutchinson, third; Joe 
nine posted a 3-l' be these lettermen : Paul 18 Akron-Fairgrove at Fairgrove 

26 Ubly at Ubly 4:op' a 

record in the 

at Marlette 

at Laker 

I ,.-.I,, It won't Langenburg, outfield; Pete 27 Marlette 

1 + catcher. 
8 Clam 

was '-15 

a too successful sea- Martin, catcher, and Brian May 1 Vassar at Cass City 4:30, + 

to improve On those Adkins, first base and 3 EPBPLaker 
- at Cass Citv 4:3d " Ilullibers. 4:30 ' 

. 
, I  

go Li 
WL. 

peri 
-. 

&ant 
son 
"..W 

- ---- 4:30 
at Bad Ax; Besides Pobanz, Terry 10 BadAxe 

Czekai at  second, Barry 18 North Branch at North Branch 4:30 ' 
Lapp in the outfield and 25 MHSAA Pre-District to be determined 4:OO . " 

Appetizer 
THE HAWK VARSITY baseball squad for ,1984, First row, from left: Mark Great appetizer: blend grat- Fred Zawilinski at first 

ed sharp 
cheese, bleu cheese and 

June 1 MHSAA District at Cass City TB$: # ,  

Irrer. Sami Khoury, Pete Walpole, Randy Nicholas, Steve Kolacz, Paul cream must be - 
brandy with dry mustard, Hutchinson. 

Second row: Steve Fox, Bill Otulakowski, Eric LaJoie, Tom Wallace, Gary 
Crickon. Third row: Steve Wallace, Joe Langenburg, Pete Martin, Jim 

hot pepper sauce and war- 

~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ e " , , " ~  ix :::&: 
Crawley, Chuck Kaake, Brian Adkins. Absent was Steve Franks. ator to improve flavors. 

Michigan Mirror 

State poor on afirmative action 
By Warren M. Hoyt Two groups -- the Michi- 

Boad of Review and the De- 
Mich. Press Association gan Employment Security 

ment of Social Services. 
Satisfactory ratings went 

to the Department of Civil 
Rights and the Michigan 
State Housing Develop- 
ment Authority. 

The 11 entities which 
showed improvement but 
were still not satisfactory 
in the rating were the De- 
partments of Agriculture, 
Civil Service, Commerce, 
Corrections, Education, 
Labor, Mental Health, Pub- 
lic Health, Transportation 
and Treasury and the 
Michigan Employment 
Security Commission 
within the Department of 
Labor. 

Unsatisfactory ratings 
went to the attorney gen- 
eral, auditor general, the 
lottery bureau, and Depart- 
ments of Licensing and 
Regulation, Management 
and Budget, Natural Re- 
sources and State. 

The performance ratings 
were based on the number 
of opportunities for hires 
ana-or promotions at  level 
15 and above (over $28,000 
annual salary level) within 
the review period and cur- 
rent department represen- 
tation of various minority 
groups. 

Griffiths called the de- 
partmental affirmative ac- 
tion performance rating un- 
conscionable and said their 
records will be corrected. 
"The days for excuses a re  
over," she declared, 

VSALE partment of State Police -- 
were not rated as they had 
no opportunity to hire or 
promote during the period. 

However, their past prac- 
tices were also listed as un- 
satisfactory, according to 
the MEEBOC report. 

No state department or 
agency received an out- 
standing mark in its affir- 
mative action performance 
rating during the May 1, 
1983, through Jan. 15, 1984 
period. 

Receiving a good rating 
were the Office of Services 
to the Aging within the De- 

State departments have 
done poorly on affirmative 
action programs during the 
most recent review period, 
according to a recent report 
by the Michigan Equal 
Employment and Business 
Opportunity Council 
(MEEBOC). 

Lieutenant Governor 
Martha Griffiths, chair of 
the council, said only four 
of the 24 departments or 

, state agencies monitored 
received 4'good" or "satis- 
factory" ratings, while 11 
were listed as "improving 
but not satisfactory" and 

NEW 83 BICYCLES 
DRASTICALLY p.* 

HAWK VARSITY SOFTBALL TEAM. From left, front: I 
row: Evelyn Zeplin, Jeannette Cross, Becky Severance,': 
Pam Sawdon, Colleen Irrer. Second row: Michelle;: 
Schmidt, Shannon McIntosh, Lauri Cook, Sherri Homer,:: 
Julie Miller. 

Third row: Lisa Benitez, Yvette Hurd, Julie Smith, Jill 
Hutchinson, Rhonda Fader, Coach Jim Fox. 

The 84's have arrived! 
(Concord - Huffy - Puch) 

I BRIAN'S BIKE SHOP I 109 s.state Caro Ph. 073-7676 
Next to Strand Theater I 

Caro BMX 
Club meets 

HAWK JUNIOR VARSITY softball squad. Front row,', , 
from left: Tina Zeplin, Pam Polega, LuAnne Messing; + A  

Brenda Emmons. Second row: Kelly Deering, Becca , 

Prieskorn, Deb Cook, Beth Tuckey, Annette Stachura. 
Third row: Coach Julie Richards, Missy Fee, Lori a - 

Walker, Vicki Thane, Sara MacRae. 

I ,  
I 

Sunday 
The Car0 BMX Club will 

meet a t  3 p.m. Sunday in 
the Jaycees clubhouse on 
the fairgrounds in Caro. 

Persons interested in 
bicycle motocross racing 
and-or membership in the 
club are invited. 

Outdoorsmen should know 

emergency +medical care On the agefida will be 
planning work bees at the 
Car0 track,setting fees for 
racing and announcement 
of the trophy and ribbon 
awarding system. 

Medical authorities advise fected by these minor skin 
disorders every year. But if 

your local drugstore. fo~ ' l lT  
be glad you did. that anvone taking part in . . . . .  

out  door recreational act ivi - 
ties possess a basic know- 
ledge of first aid procedures. * 
An American Medical Asso- 
ciation spokesman recently 
commented that "prepara- 
tion and common sense" are 
an outdoorsman's most im- 
portant allies and added 
that "it is also essential to 
know how to quickly sum- 
m o n  emergency m e d i c a l  
care in case of a major acci- 
dent. no matter where you 

you plan ahead and bring 
along some basic medication, 
these small hazards won't 
disrupt your outdoor fun. 
There are a number of rela- 
tively inexpensive non-prc- 
scription products available 
from your local pharmacy 
t h a t  effectively e a s e  t h e  
pain, itch, suffeving and in- 
flammation of minor skin 
irritations. 

Wherever your summer 
interests lead  - c a m e i n a .  

" - -  - _. 4 

TUSCOLA COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS ', 

These are condensed minutes approve? 
for publication by your Tuscola County. 
Board of Commissioners 

The full official text of this summary of 
Board proceedings may be examined at the: 
office of the County Clerk during regular 
business hours 

March 27, 1984 

to Meeting the Flag opened with Prayer and Pledge: 

Roll Call All members present 
The agenda was presented and ap-: 

proved The minutes of March 13, 1984 were, 

approved A letter as was printed received and placed on file 

from regards the to Department the maintenance of Social of effort Services 1n.I 7 

Motion approving the 1984 annual im-' 
plementation plan for the 14 Counties 07 
East Central Michigan Health Systems 

Agency Motion approvlng . the annexation fror 
Almer Township to the Wlage Of Car0 

A letler was received and placed on fil 
from the Tuscola County Farm Bureau 

Received and placed on file the month." 
revenue and general fund budgetary report , 

The transfer of monies as a second quar- 
ter appropriation to the Health Department 
and monies from the revenue sharing fund 
be Motion transferred allowing various departments tt 
cooperate with the summer youth employ- 
ment program with no cost to the county - 

Motion allowing Building and GroundS 
Department to proceed with the lowering Qf 
the ceiling in the conference room in the law 
library and install the necessary lighting ' 

Minutes of March 27 1984 were approve 
as Motion read to adjourn to April 10, 1984.at 

10 00 a in approved 

< 

- 

Club shirts and hats will 
be available for purchase. 

. . ----- 

r-------- "I 
f MrJarmer .I 
[ .Read and Use 

/CHRONICLE t 1 1 CLASSlFlED ADS 
+ - ,  

boating, fishing, swimming are in the outdoors." 

According to the Nation- Or hiking-you should pack 
a1 Safety Council in Chicago, a l o n g  Some m e d i c a t i o n ,  
it is estimated that there are C r e a m  or  Lotion, which ' -  
more' than 6 ,000  fatalities contains the maximum hy- 
reported in the United States drocortisone strength avail- 
annually ins connection with able without prescription to 
h u n t i n g ,  hiking, b o a t i n g ,  relieve the severe itching 
f i s h i n g ,  s w i m m i n g  a n d  and inflammation of non- 
camping accidents. poisonous insect bites, poi- 

only a small son ivy and Sumac and 0th-  
percentage of the millions er minor skin disruptions. 
of people who enjoy the 
outdoors are ever faced with As anyone who spenas 
a serious accident. But the time in the outdoors knows, 
rest of us still encounter a these nagging little skin 
host of everyday problems problems can ruin your re- 
that go hand-in-hand with laxation and fun. Be smart. 
enjoying the pleasures of Plan ahead. You can't always 
nature - namely such annoy- avoid these hazards,. so be 
ing irritations as sunburn, prepared. Before YOU Pack 
insect bites and poison ivy. up Your ge:lr and go off  

t o  challenge the great ou t -  
Millions of people are a f -  doors this surllmer, stop by 

Of 
1 

To sell or rent a farm 
To sell 01 buy livestock 
To sell or buy implements 
To profitably sell or buy 

1 anything 

I , The Classified Section is 
I Where Interested 
I Prospects Look Firat 
L 

t casscity 
I -dele 
! PHONE 872-2010 

I 1 

Your Home Decorat ing Center 
6544 Main St.-CASS CITY 

< = .  1 

Vr1faint Store m 87 2-2445 



OTIS DORLAND 4 

Evergreen Twp. Clerk 
6219 Shabbona Road 

Decker, MI 48426 
(51 \ 7) 872-2024 

CLARE BROWN 
Greenleaf Twp. C!erk 

4323 Cumber Road 
Ubly, MI 48475 
(51 7) 658-8658 
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Grezeszak: Hawks will  challenge for title- 
Girls’ track team seeks No miracles needed for 

Boys’and girls’ i 
a 

boys to cop league toga 
I 

4th straight league title 8 a 

,e I trackschedule :t Things will be different winning the re ionals and LaRoche, who sprint, long 

880 relays. Lynn Schmidt is 
a t  Cass City High School tinishing7thint estatelast jump and run the 440 and 
track meets this spring+ No season. 
longer will it be a foregone That’s a staggering loss the defending league 
conclusion that the girls of talent, says Coach Doug champ in the high jump and 
will win. Grezeszak, but we have 16 Dawn Schmaltz i: a good 

a 

That’s because Cass C&V returning letterwomen, hurdler. 

I 

i bpri] 5 Bay City John Glenn 

9 Frankenmuth/Vassar a t  Frankenmuth 
12 USA/BadAxe a t  Bad Axe i 17 Akron-Fairgrove) 

* CPWOwed-Gage a t  Fairgrove : 21 St. Louis Relays at St. Louis 

(girls only ) a t  John Glenn 

b 26 Caro/Bad Axe a t  Bad Axe 
28 CMURelays at Mt. Pleasant 

c 

May 3 Vassar/North Branch a t  Cass City 
8 Marlette at  Marlette 

10 EPBPLaker at Laker 

15 Thumb B League Meetat Caro 

21 Huron Meet of Champs a t  Bad Axe 

i 
2 
a 12 Hatchet Invitational a t  Bad Axe 

* 2 
a t  Unionville I 16 410Invitational 

a 19 MHSAA Regional a t  Carrollton 

e 29 Meet of Champs at  Car0 
Q 
R 
4 
f June 2 MHSAA State Finals a t  Clare 
R 

if the Cass City boys’ 
track team just goes out 
and does what it is capable 
of, Coach Doug Grezeszak 
says, it can win the Thumb 
B Association title. No 
miracles a re  needed. 

The Hawks finished sec- 
ond bast year and lost only 
two seniors who were im- 
portant point, producers. 
*\’;m Smith was on the 440, 
.A and mile relay teams 
and also ran sprints. Kirk 
Wischmeyer was on the 880 
relay team and ran the 330- 
yard low hurdles. 

Among the 12 returning 
lettermen is Greg Bliss, 
state runner-up in the two 
mile and team captain. 
Mike Middaugh, hurdler 

nd long jumper who was 
ated co-most valuable 

player with Bliss last sea- 
son, is counted on, as is 

Kevin Bliss, whose work in 
the distances earned points 
for Cass City. Jeff LaBelle, 
Joe Viney and Dan Smith, 
sprinters and relays, also 
are letter winners who earn 
points for Cass City. 

There are several under- 
classmen who are expected 
to help the team. These 
athletes have reported for 
track for the first time. 
Dave Dorland -in the shot 
and discus, Duane 
Richmond in the high 
jump, hurdles and middle 
distances, and Bryan 
Beecher in the sprints are 
making an impression on 
the coaches. 

Scott Hurford is expected 
to give the Hawks a threat 
in the high hurdles for the 
first time since Todd Com- 
ment graduated, 

There are ‘19 fresbrnen 

out for the team. GrezeszaK 
is high on the group’s poten- 
tial, Notables are Dan Ware 
in the hurdles, Russ Auten 
and Kurt Bliss in the dis- 
tance and Pete Leiterman 
in the sprints and long 
jump. 

Grezeszak feels that Vas- 
sa r  will be the team to beat 
in the Thumb B, with Car0 
and Marlette also challeng- 
ing. 

This year’s regional is a t  
Saginaw Carrollton and ap- 
pears to be on the weak 
side. A first place finish 
there is 9 definite possibil- 
ity, Grezeszak points out. 

The two-mile relay also 
favors Cass City with its top 
distance runners. The 
Hawks are  powerful in the 
distances, but the sprinters 
have yet to prove them- 
selves, judging by past per- 
formances. 

b 
t 

4:oo 
4:oo Y 

4:oo 

9:oo 6 

4:oo ; 

4 * 
4:30 Y 
4:30 : 
4:30 3 
9:oo 9 
4:oo f 

9:oo ; 
5:oo 8 
4:oo 0 
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d 

TBA 
b 
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lost a host of outstandini 
performers by graduation 
headed by Carrie Lautner, 
now running for UCLA. 

She was third in the state 
in the mile and second in 
the two-mile after setting 
state marks in the two-mile 
the previous year. 

Also gone are Tracy 
Green, a 440 and 880 relay 
team member and sprinter, 
and Michelle Fahrner, out- 
standing middle distance 
runner and shot putter. 

many of whom would have 
been number one last sea- 
son at  other schools. 

Going into the season, 
Marlette and Vassar are 
the title faGorites, but Gre- 
zeszak refuses to concede 
anything to other schools. 

The reason for Grezes- 
zak’s optimism is the talent 
returning and the addition 
of the two-mile relay for the 
first time this season. 

The performance of the, 
girls in cross country indi- .__ 

The coach is expecting 
point production from 
Jeanne Marshall, middle 
distance; Cathy Britt and 
Joann Steely, shot and dis- 
cus; Gilly Bryant, middle 
distance; Chris Tuckey, 
distance; Tracy Grindy, 
high jump and middle dis- 
tance, and Lisa Meyer, low 
hurdles and middle dis- 
tance. There is also a sharp 
group of freshmen on the 
team. 

Tami Stimpfel-and Chris 
Westerby, big point win- 
ners for the Hawks in 1983, 
are also lost, These girls 
ran an undefeated Thumb 
B Association record while Lori Calka and Jamie in a row. 

cates that’ the Hawks will 
be strong in this event, Gre- With three league titles 

in a row behind them, Gre- zeszak feels. 
Top performers among zeszak said the team’s goal 

the 16 letter winners are this spring is to make it four 

CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL’S 1984 track squad. Front row, from left: Mark House, Virgil 
‘Peters, Kurt Tuckey, Jeff Lefler, Jim Kritzman, Russ Rienas, Jim Schmaltz, Brent Kostanko. 
Second row : Ken Pasanski, Matt +Groombridge, Steve Ross, Dennis Steely, Mike Wallace, Dan 

2 Ware, Brett Toner, Troy Sweeney, Dan Schmaltz. 
- *  Third row: Matt Clara, Joe Leeson, Greg Erla, Todd Stahlbaum, Randy Teichman, Rob 
:Wright, Todd Sweeney. Fourth row: Matt Jones, Del Kostanko, Jim Barnett, Pete Lieterman, 
; ‘Kui t Bliss, Gary Suzor, Kevin Bliss, Joe Viney, Dan Smith. 
‘ Last row: Bill Sontag, Greg Bliss, Dave Dorland, Randy Jackson, Scott Hurford, Duane 
Richmond, Bryan Beecher, Jeff LaBelle. Absent were Mike Middaugh, Brian Wright, Russ 
Auten, Chuck McPhail and Tony Bruce. 

DEFENDING CHAMPIONS - Hawk track girls seek another title for Cass City. Front row, 
from left: Manager Kerry Mellendorf, Holly Wright, Sharon“ Papp, JoAnn Steely, Dawn 
Schmaltz, Ann Leslie, Carolyn Tuckey. Second row: Ruby Bryant, Beth Cleland, Jeannie 
Sweeney, Chris Tuckey, Denise Cooper, Alicia Bliss, Chris Britt, Lisa Hirn. 

Third row: Andrea Ridge, Jeanne Marshall, Gillian Bryant, Dana Zdrojewski, Lisa Meyer, 
Shelley Nicholas, Julie Sugden, Tracy Grindey . 

Fourth row: Lorie Hurley, Lori Calka, Susie Sheldon, Jamie LaRoche, Lynn Schmidt, Kerry 
McGilrath, Cathy Britt, Angie Otulakowski. Absent were Denise Anker, Angie Wright and 
Lori Papp. 

REGISTRATION NOTICE I - - - _ - _  ~ 

I FOR 
SPECIAL THUMB AREA 

TRANSIT ECECTION 

I Some members have 
earned county awards. 
Peggy Walkowski was 
awarded the Citizenship 
Washington Focus trip one 
year. The Spring Achieve- 
ment Citizens Federal 
award in sewing and knit- 
ting were awarded to 
Nancy and Peggy Wal- 
kowski one year. Lori 
Thomas, Vanessa Fishell, 
Lora Potter and Mary Lou 
Fields have been recipients 
of awards a t  Fall Achieve- 
ment. Some members have 
attended Exploration Days 
in past years. 4-H summer 
camp has also been a part 
of some club members’ 
summer activities. 

This year, Monica Janes 
will attend the 1984 Citizen- 
ship Washington Focus trip 
in June. A clhb member is 
a counselor-in-training for 
4-H Camp. 

The club is also working 
Qn raising its share of funds 
for the fairgrounds 
Eatstand Building Fund. 
Its goal is a “Mile of 
Dimes,” If it succeeds, it 
will have raised over $8,OOO. 

Club members a re  in- 
volved in many craft pro- 
jects, such as macrame, 
Tri Chem painting; cross- 
stitch, and candlewicking. 
They are also involved with 
cooking, cake decorating, 
sewing, knitting, rabbits, 
vegetable and flower gar- 
dening. 

They are  hoping to be- 
come involved this year 
with community service 
projects in the township. 
Members are becoming 
more involved also with 4-H 
camp, Exploration Days, 
Performing Arts Troupe 
and other county projects 
and are looking forward to 
the 4-H fair this summer. 

The Lamotte 4-Stars are 
always looking for new 
members and leadgrs. If in- 
terested call the adminis- 
trative leader, Mrs. Vivian 
Janes at  635-7798. 

t i e  Lamotte 4-stars are 
Saajlac County 4-H club of 
the month. 

The club was organized 
about 27 years ago. The 
name “+Stars” was chosen 
‘ 3  represent the four coun- 
;y schools (Fox, Moshier, 

Parker and Pidd) in 
Lamotte Township. 

in the early years, pro- 
jects such as gun safety, 
cooking, vegetable and 
flower gardening, wood- 
working, sewing and can- 
ning were popular among 
the members. 

For many years, club 
members helped in the 
community by cleaning out 

weeds‘ in the Moshier 
Cemetery before Memorial 
Day. Club members also 
cleaned ditches around the 
township. 

about 15 residents in the 
township to sing carols and 
leave a small Christmas 
box. 

For a few years, the club 
helped the Lamotte 
Township Auxiliary at its 
children’s Halloween party 
by setting up a maze one 
year and a hay ride another 
year. 

For the past 12-15 years, 
Christmas caroling for el- 
derly residents has been a 
part of its activities. Mem- 
bers go to the homes of 

TUESDAY, MAY i s ,  iqa4 
To the qualified electors of the Townships of Evergreen and Green- 

leaf, Sanilac county, Michigan. 
/ 

Please take notice that a special election will be held in Sanilac 
County, Michigan, on Tuesday, May 15, 1984. The purpose of the 
special election is to vote on the following proposition: Puzzled with your 

Wedding” Plans? I 
TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION 

“Shall the limitation on the total amount of all taxes which may 
\ be assessed against all real and personal taxable property in the 
county of Sanilac be increased by up to .20 mills of the assessed 
valuatkm (20 cents per $1,000.00 of state equalized value), as 
finally equalized, for the period of three (3) years, to expire in 
1987, for the purpose of providing funds for the County of 
Sanilac’s share of the operation of the Huron-Sanilac Transport- 
ation Authority (Thumb Area Transit) for the operation period of 
October 1,1984, through September 30,1987?” 

We’ll help you solve them 
* 

Even for the simplest wedding there are many details 
to be attended.to and questions that arise in planning 
the wedding. Every bride wishes her wedding to be 
just perfect. To help you prepare for that wonderful 
day, we have compiled a list of questions most 
commonly asked by, the bride-to-be. The1 answers 
are taken from authoritative sources on etiquette. 
May your wedding dPy be a perfect one, from the 
time you say 44yes,“ to your joyft;I, departure in a 
shower of rice! 

THE DEADLINE FOR REGISTERING TO VOTE OR MAKING 
CHANGES OF ADDeESS FOR THE May 15, 1984, Special Election 
is: - 

MONDAY, APRIL 16, 1984 

Residents of the above listed units may register or change their 
address at their Clerk’s Office listed in this notiqe from 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m., Monday, April 16,1984. 

The- Cass City Chronicle, - i  
I 
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Senior citizen 
forum Monday 

Obituaries . 

Adarns new 
Your neighbor says extension 

economist Longer school year - 
theme of the upcoming 
Senior Power Day, which is 
‘A Celebration of Aging: 
Growing in Numbers, 
Power, and Votes.’ 

“Secondly, the comments 
we receive from those at- 
tending the forum will be 
studied by area agency 
staff and board committees 
as we start to work on up- 
dating our area plan for fis- 
cal year 1985.” The agency 
serves 14 counties. 

This year marks the ten 
year anniversary of Michi- 
gan’s Senior Power Day 
and also the 10-year ‘an- 
niversary for most area 
agencies on aging in Michi- 
gan. , 

SUSIE GRUBER BARBARA UMPHREY William L. Bortel, Tus- 
cola County Extension Ser- 
vice director, has an- 
nounced appointment of 
Linda M. Balmucki Adams 
of Burt as extension home 
economist for Tuscola and 
Sanilac Counties, effective 
April 1. 

and John Gruber, both of 
Cass City; three daughters, 
Mrs. Mary Chisholm, Glad- 
win, Mrs. William 
(Dorothy Davidson, 
Capac, and Mrs. James 
(Geneva) Gruber, Drayton 
Plains ; 22 grandchildren ; 
40 great-grandchildren, 
and .  10 great-great-grand- 
children. 

A prayer service was 
held Friday evening at  Lit- 
tle’s Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

Funeral mass was con- 
ducted Saturday morning 
a t  St. Pancratius, Father 
Julius A. Spleet officiating. 

Burial was in Novesta 
.Township Cemetery. 

The Region VI1 Area 
Agency on Aging (AAA) i s .  
sponsoring a series of com- 
munity forums in April to 
enable older persons, pub- 
lic officials and others to 
comment on issues that 
concern them. ’ 

In the Thumb area, the 
cdmmunity forum will be 
Monday a t  the Good 
Shepherd Lutheran 
Church, 6820 E. Main 
Street, Cass City, from 1-3 
p.m. 

“We hope to accomplish 
two things this year,” said 
Becky Reimann, AAA as- 
sistant director. “First, we 
plan to use the forums as  an 
opportunity to promote the 

Susie Virginia Gruber, 
93, of Cass City died last 
Wednesday at Provincial 
House. 

She was born Sept. 13, 
1890, in Loretta, Tenn., the 
daughter of Marion and 
Mary McDow. 

Miss McDow married 
Joseph Gruber Aug. 2,1911, 
in Loretta. They came to 
Cass City in 1934. Gruber 
died Jan. 28, 1964. 

Mrs. Gruber was a 
member of St. Pancratius 
Catholic Church- of Cass 
City. ~ 

She is survived 6y four 
sons, Jacob and Benjamin, 
both of Pontiac, and Joseph 

won’t help pupils Barbara Umphrey, 56, of 
Bad Axe, died March 21 
after a short illness. 

A resident of Bad Axe for 
more than 30 years, she was 
a teacher a t  Greene 
Elementary School in that 
community for most of 
those years. 

She was born May 24, 
1927, in Mount Pleasant, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
E.J. Merrill. 

Miss Merrill married 
James  M. Umphrey Aug. 
21,1948, in Mount Pleasant. 
They moved to Harbor 
Beach, where she started 
her teaching career, then 
to Bad Axe. Her husband is 
an attorney. 

Mrs. Umphrey was- a 
member of St. Paul’s Epis- 
copal Church, Bad Axe, 
past chairman of its Altar 
Guild, and a member of the 
Huron Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary. 

She is survived by her 
husband; two daughters, 
Mrs. Michael (Mary) 
Rooney, Birmingham, 
Ala., and Martha Um- 
phrey, Bad Axe; one grand- 
daughter; one brother, 
E.E. Merrill, Midland, and 
several nieces and 
nephews. Some cousins live 
in the Marlette-Snover 
area. 

A memorial service was 
conduc“td at St. Paul’s 
March 24, Rev. James R. 
Sorenson officiating. 

Memorials may be made 
to her church, Bad Axe 
Public Library building 
fund, Huron Memorial Hos- 
pital, or the Central Michi- 
gan University Mary Jane 
Merrill Memorial Fund. 

Arrangements were by 
McAlpine Funeral Home, 
Bad Axe. 

As a fourth grade teacher 
at Ubly Elementary School 
and a teacher for 30 years, 
Rosalie Walsh has some 
thoughts on education and 
the various educational re- 
forms that have been prop- 
osed lately. 

One suggested change 
she doesn’t feel would pro- 
duce the results its backers 
think it Would is a longer 
school year. “I think they 
(students) give up learning 
May 1.” 

She doesn’t feel a longer 
school day is necessary, a t  
least not in this area. “I 
think in the Thumb here, 
bur schools are putting in a 
full Rather day.” than add more 

math and science courses, 
she suggested the problem 
might be that not enough 
students enroll in the 
courses offered now. 

How to improve chil- 
dren’s education? 

“I think parents are 
wrong if they don’t use 
facilities that are availa- 
ble,” Mrs. Walsh re- 
sponded. 

Parents sometimes re- 
ject having their children 
take remedial math or 
reading or other such aid. 
“It is a help,” she said of 
such remedial programs, 
“because it takes a student 
from where he is to where 
he can achieve.” 

Mrs. Walsh advocated 
having a child repeat a 
grade if that will help. One 
of her students this year re- 
peated third !grade, “and 
now he’s doing fine.” 

If a student doesn’t learn 
the basics in the early 
grades, he or she will al,. 
ways be behind, she said. I 

Repeating a grade in order,. : 
to learn the basics is like, 
“When youdolearn towalk, I + 

there’s nothing going to ‘ 
stop you.” 

about requiring high school I I 

seniors to pass a compe-, ‘ .  
tency test in order to ret .., 

ceive a diploma. The diffi; 
culty in writing such a test, 
she commented, is that “sa ; 
much depends on what they 
(students) are going into.” ’ t 

Mrs. Walsh and her hus-. 
band, Louis, a dairy 
farmer, live a t  3580 Cumber , 

Road, Ubly. They have 
three children: Rachel, 
Maurer, Snover; Rehecca I 

Cregeur, St. Louis, Mo., 
and Rodney, who attends( 
Delta College, and one 
grandchild. ~ 

The teacher was asked-,’ . 

ALBERT STINE 

Albert Stine, 95, of De- 
ford, died Sunday a t  Pro- 
vincial House after a long 
illness. 

He was born in Capac 
Sept. 19,1888. Stine married 
Josephine KJann May 14, 
1919. They made their home 
near Capac, where he 
farmed, until moving to De- 
ford in 1972. 

Stine is survived by his 
wife; one son, Maynard 
Stine, Deford; five 
daughters, Alice Ogden, 
Emmett, Irene Kinyon, 
Washington Court House, 
Ohio; Louise Schwanke, 
Bay City, and Alberta Con- 
rad and Joann Scholtis, 
both of Capac; two 
brothers, Walter Stine, 
Center Line, and Paul 
Stihe, Capac; 21 grandchil- 
dren, and 11 great-grand- 
children. 

Funeral services were 
held Wednesday afternoon 
at St. John’s Lutheran 
Church, Capac, Rev. 
Langset officiating. Burial 
was in Capac Lutheran 

1 2 % l *  

LINDA ADAMS 

She is a 1981 graduate of 
Central Michigan Univer- 
sity, where she received a 
bachelor’s degree in home 
economics. She has worked 
as extension home 
economist in Saginaw 
County since 1981. 

Bortel said Ms. Adams 
will be responsible for plan- 
ning, organizing and carry- 
ing out family living educa- 
tion programs in foods and 
nutrition, family resource 
management, health, 
human development, hous- 
in and energy, and public 

Her office headquarters 
will be in Caro. 

af f airs in the two counties. 

IRA’S and Keogh Plans 
Tax Deductible Contributions 1 

Accumulation Free of Current 
c, Income Tax 

Many Retirement Options 
8 

For Details: Bell choirs 
Harris-Hampshire Agency, Inca 

Phone 872-4351 
6815 E. Cass City Road Cass City 
‘Current Rate 

to perform 
Cemetery. 

Funeral arrangements I n  Latin, “hospes“ i s  
were by Barnard Funeral the single word mean- 
Home, Capac. ing both host and guest. 

Sunday 
0-G musician in The adult bell choir of the 

Cass City First Presbyte- 
rian Church will give a solo 
performance a t  a 7 p.m. 
concert Sunday a t  Car0 
High School in which nearly 
200 English handbell rin- 
gers from 13 communities 
will be participating. 

The first ever Thumb 

alllstate banc . .  

Owendale - Gagetown 
High School was ‘rep- 
resented in an all-state high 
school band when it per- 
formed a t  Western Michi- 
gan University Friday. 

Known as the James Cur- 
now All-star Band, the 120- 
member ensemble con- 
sisted of the finest musi- 
cians representing over 60 
high school bands from 
throughout the state of 
Michigan. 

Owen-Gage was rep- 
resented by tuba player 
Bruce Ricker. 

Over 200 students were 
nominated by .their high 
school band directors for 

seats in the band, which 
was conducted by nation- 
ally-recognized composer 
James Curnow, and , 

Richard Suddendorf, direc- . 
tor of bands a t  WMU, . ’ , 

A special committee of. 
professors from WMU’s, , 
School of Music sub- - 

sequently selected those 
who had the opportunity to 
rehearse and perform in 
the band. 

The day-long schedule of: 1 
events was, part of the 16th, 
annual Spring Conference. 
on Wind and Percussion’. 
Music. The evening concert. 
featuring the Curnow Band ” 

was in Miller Auditorium. . 
4 L  

i Spring Ring is being 
sored by the handbell 

spon- 
choir 

of Sakred Heart Catholic 
Church in Caro, in associa- 
tion with the Caro Arts Soc- 
iety. 

The 13 church or com- 
munity choirs will take part 
in a mass rehearsal from 
1-3 p.m. directed by Susan 
Berry of Detroit, past 
chairman of the American 
Guild of English Handbell 
Ringers. 

Various techniques of 
bell ringing will then be 
studied, followed by a dress 
rehearsal at 4:30. 

Parents and supporters 
of the Sacred Heart choir 
will host a supper for all 
participants a t  5:45, bl- 
lowed by the concert. 

The combined choirs will 
perform seven selections. 
Itl addition to the solo, 
“Minuet” by Bach, by the 
First Presbyterian’ Church 
choir, conducted by Mari- 
lyn Peters, the Sacred 
Heart choir and the 
Charisma Ringers of East 
Lansing will give solos and 
the director of the latter 
choir will perform a solo 
ring. 

Other participating 
choirs will be coming from 
Union Lake, Mt. Morris, 
Oxford, Milford, Clare, Bay 
City , (two choirs), 
Bridgeport, Bad Axe and 
Mount Pleasant. 

30% Off! TRS-80@ Pocket Computer , $200 Off! TRS-80 Model 100 Portable H i  
Model PC-3 by Radio Shack 

Save $30 
G I G I Q Q  

Computer BY Radio Shac 

8K RAM 

$599 799.00 

24K RAM 

Reg. 

$799 9 Z o  
The oi7t)lcomputer that co 
readv to use with built- 

Small enough for ket or purse, werful enough to solve 

to-run cassette software. With batteries. #2&3596 
tough problems! B“ rogram it yourse p“ f in BASIC or use our ready- 

Cassette recorder and interface extra . 
- 

busiiess/personal programs. #26-3801/#2~802 Batteries extra Hjl 

Stereo Cassette Deck With Dolby* NR Portable* 8-Channel Scanner 
Radio PpO-25 by Realistic 

* 
SCT-24A by Realistics 

Save $30 
y, cinnamon. teas, 

pottery items, lambswool duster, fabric animals - ducks, 

fabric doll, picture frames, magnetic pictures. wooden hearts and animals, 
punch tin, linens, baby bibs - bonnets. napkins. baskets. wheat hanging, 

straw for baskets. scents 
Hear Police, Fire, Railway and More 

Tune in all the action on VHF hiholaircraft and 

flexible antennas, earphone, belt clip. #20-106 

‘ 
UHF hi/lo. With switchable telescoping and 1 
*Mobile use may be unlawful-check with authorities. Crystals extra 1 

Dolby B NR ~d~~~~ 25% Off! Two-color LED peak record- 
level meters, biadEQ buttons for 
metal, chrome or normal tape. #14-613 Hiss and 

Dynamic Range ‘TM Dolby Laboratories Licensing Gorp. 

Belt-Drive Automatic Turntable 2-Station FM Wireless Intercom 
lug ’n Talka by Realistic Save 

$40 

5gg5 
Reg. 99.95 

Belt drive assures quiet operation. Straight- 
line tonearm with moving-magnet cartridge. 
Includes dust cover. #42-2978 

With one door transmitter, 
for whole-house 

PoPtable Stereo 

Just plug into AC outlets and talk! Clear FM pi sound, volume control, lighted Talk bar. #43-212 g. ... 

Save s12.07-Weatheradio@ Alert El Under-Dash Stereo Cassette 
By Realistic , Cassette 

STEREO-MATEm SCP-8 
by Realistic 

Cut 3995 
33’’’ Reg. 59.95 When severe weather 

$30 Off 6995 Reg. 99.95 
Auto-reverse and Auto-Search! 24 watts 
total output, Dolby B,NR. #12-1982 

threatens, Weather Service 
VHF stations air an alert sig- 
nal, triggering loud, built-in alarm. 
Tap bar for update. #12-154 Backup battery extra 

Superb take-along 
sound! Auto-Stop, cue/ 
review. With case, shoul- 
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ATTENTION FARMERS 
Group Medical Insurance (Farm Care) 

~t Comprehensive Coverage * Much Less Expensive than Blue Cross 
Also: Disability Income Protection 

Call Walt Harrison 872-5458 
Box 101, Cass City 

Mortgage Insurance 
Universal Life 

I 
I 
I The Finsilver Associates Inc. 
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ADVERTISEMENT for BIDS 
Down Memory Lane Elf Khurafeh Temple and 

the Sanilac Shrine Club will 
sponsor a mini-clinic Satur- 
day, April 14, to screen chil- 

dren for admission to 
Shrine hospitals. 

The clinic will be from 10 
a.m.-2 p.m. a t  McKenzie 
Memorial Hospital, 120 De- 
laware Street, Sandusky. 
Doctors will screen chil- 
dren up to 18 years of age. 

Shrine hospitals provide 
orthopedic and burn care 
for children for free, 

Types of problems for 
which they provide treat- 
ment include children crip- 

pled by illness, spinal cur- 
vature, amputees, brittle 
bones, leg-perthes disease, 
rickets, certain cerebral 
cases, webbing of fingers 
and-or feet, rheumatoid ar- 
thritis, spina bifida and 
burns needing surgery for 
functional or reconstruc- 
tive purposes. 

For more information, 
call George Lubnau in San- 
dusky at  313) ‘648-4142 or 
George Lodge a t  648-2939. 

1984 INSURANCE 
- PROGRAM Tim Horner FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE 

Village of Cass City honored 
FIVE YEARS AGO The Gagctown Woman’s 

Study Club was entertained 
Monday evening at  the 
home of Mrs. James 
LaFave. Twelve members 
were present. 

Robert Foy, Jo-Ann 
Bigelow, Sally Jackson and 
Marian Croft, all students 
of Central Michigan Col- 
lege, visited over the week 
end at  their homes here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pringle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Zinnecker and family 
visited a t  the home of Mrs. 
Dena Bonestead a t  Otisville 
Sunday. 

Poppy poster winners 
have been announced. 
Carol Howarth’s poster was 
awarded first place, Mar- 
jorie Root’s second place 
and Elaine Root’s third. In 
the junior group, the prize 
went to James Ware. 

at U-JM Specifications are now available at the municipal 
building for those interested parties that reside or 
have an office within the Village limits. Sealed bids 
will be received at the Village office, 6737 Church 
Street, Cass City, Michigan, until 3:OO p.m., May 15, 
1984 and will be opened at the regular May meeting. 

The Village has the right to refuse any and all bids. 

Retirees during the past 
year from General Cable, 
honored by United Steel 
Workers Local 6222 at a din- 
qer Saturday evening, were 
Iorothy Hickman, Etta 

flleenor, Victoria Flores, 
Gertrude Fader, Rose Mal- 
loy, Evelyn Winchester, 
Byron Groff; Steve Kar- 
povich and Mattie Deering. 

The Pioneer Senior Citi- 
zens group had lunch at the 
Ubly Heights Country Club 
Thursday. There were 27 
present. A short business 
meeting was conducted by 
Nrs. Fred Emigh, presi- 
dent. 

Bill Spencer of Alma 
spent from Saturday until 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Spencer. Monday, 
Bill left for Madrid, Spain, 
to study for four months. 

One hundred and twenty 
guests attended the 
mother-daughter banquet 
qaturday evening in the 
;ood Shepherd Lutheran 

Church fellowship hall. 
Mrs. Elfrieda Guinther ex- 
tended the welcome. Her 
daughter , Susann 
Guinther, responded with a 
toast to mothers and Mrs. 
Adeline Butler presented a 
poem. The meal was served 
by the men of the congrega- 
tion. 

Tim Horner of 4410 S. 
Seeger Street, Cass City, 
was one of 3,371 University 
of Michigan students recog- 
nized Sunday a t  the univer- 
sity’s annual honors convo- 
cation. 

He received class honors, 
given to students who 
achieved an academic re- 
cord equal to at  least half 
A’s and half B’s for two 
terms during 1983 or one 
term for freshmen. 

He is a student in the Col- 
lege of Literature, Science 
and the Arts. 

35 YEARS AGO 

Those attending the dis- 
trict conference of the 
Womanls Society of Christ- 
ian Service a t  Bay City 
from the Sunshine 
Methodist Church were 
Mrs. Isaac Thane, Mrs. Ar- 
chie Thane, Mrs. Cecil Bar- 
riger, Mrs. Perry 
Livingston and Mrs, Harold 
Evans. 

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 
LOU S. LaPONSIE, SUPERINTENDENT 

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too! 

i 
~~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

THE CALLING SERVICE THAT’S BEST FOR YOU? 
JUST PUT YOUR FINGER ON IT. 

TEN YEARS AGO 

Three-way CaUing - lets you 
add a third party to a hw-part)‘ 
conversation , instead of ni aki ng 
separate calls. 

( Custom Calling Semiccs arc 
riot currently available i n  all 
calling areas. ) 

Dialing Options: 
Through Michigan Bell, you have a 
choice of Rotary Servicti or Touch- 
lonc Senice. 
Rotary Service is pulse dialing. 
With this service, you need a 
puke dialing phone uith either 
a rotary dial or a push-button did. 
Touch-Tone Service is tone 
dialing. It is the most modern 
form of dialing. With Touch-Tone 
Service, you can use either tone 
dialing or pulse dialing telephoi1es. . 
Ilowever, to get the bcnefits of 
Touch-Tone Service (such as fast, 
accurate dialing), hc sure to use 
a push-button photic made for 
tone dialing, d i i c h  you can also 
use to access certain long d i s tme  
and at-home banking services. 

(Touch-lime Senlicc is not 
asailahlc in all areas.) 

Disabled Customer Sewices: ’ 

Special Services and Equip- 
ment for disabled customers arc 
wailable through the Klichigan ‘ 
I ~ C H  ~i.lt~commu nicatio tis ~ c n  tchr 
fc ) r I> i sah IC d C 11 s t () ni e r s. \’( 1 icc 
custon1ers call 1 800 482-8254. 
’Ikleconi ni 1111 io:t t i c  )lis 1)wiccs fc) r 
the Deaf (1’1>1>> oustonicrs call 
1 800 4 8 2 - . W .  Custoniers arc 
welconie to visit the Centcr :it 

20200 tirwifield, Room 4.3, 
0;ik I’ark, Michigati 431.37. 

We tiope this infortnation is use- 
ful to you and that y i i  will m k c  
tlw most of wtutevc r A I  icli igaii 
Rcll scfiicc‘s are rigtit for you, 

\ 

The 1974 crusade kick-off 
meeting for the American 
Cancer Society, Michigan 
Division, was held Satur- 
day at  the Civic Center in 
Saginaw. Mrs. John Rands 
is the local area chairman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Beau- 
doin and children of Detroit 
spent the week gnd with Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Nemeth. 

Two Cass City gymnasts 
placed 10th in the Michigan 
Association of Gymnastics 
regional meet March 23 a t  
Douglas MacArthur High 
School in Saginaw. Kim 
Hartwick tied for 10th place 
on the uneven parallel bars 
and Patti Lautner tookloth 
place in floor exercises. 

After being in business 
for 32 years, Jim Gross of 
Gross Meat Market has 
sold his business on Main 
Street, Cass City, to Hans 
Schuchmann of Detroit. . 

That’s right. You can still put your 
finger on the calling service you 
need or want just as easily as 
before, even though many changes 
have taken place in  the communi- 
cations industry. Michigan Hell 
continues to make a wide range 
of calling services and plans 
available to you. 

A glance at the service options 
listed brtlow will help you dtwr- 
mine if you now haw the service 
and calling plans that best fit 
your individual needs and budget. 
As always, reliable Michigan Bel! 
telephone service conies with 
whatever option you select. 

Local Service Options: 
Measured Service” - allowfs up 
to 50 local calls per month for 
a small monthly charge. Calls 
above that limit would he billed 
to you on a per call basis. I f  you 
place few local calls per day, 
Measured Senrice could he the 
most economical choice for you. 
Flat Rate Service - gives you 
unlimited local calls for a single 
monthly charge. Frequent teltl- 
phone users niay benefit from 
this service. 
*Not available in all areas. 

- Long Distance Options: 
Circle Calling-gives you a 30% 
discount on direct-dialed long 
distance calls placed within a ,SO- 
mile radius within your WAt 
except calls placed horn 8 a.m. 
to noon Monday through Friday. 
The discount applies even when 
regular long distance discounts 
are in effect. 
Budget Toll Dialing - providcs a 
.30% discount on long distance 
calls anywhere within your LATA 
hetween 10 p.m. and 8 am.  Sunday 

1 

25 YEARS AGO 

Evergreen 4-H leaders 
who assisted with the judg- 
ing at 4-H achievement in 
Deckerville were Mrs. 
Alvin Burk, Mrs, Bruce 
Kritzman and Mrs. Gerald 
Freshney . 

Daniel Toner is home 
after more than 3% years 
spent in the Navy. Tours of 
duty took him to the Arctic, 
Europe, the Panama Canal 
zone area and South 
America. 

Five Cass City High 
School band students 
played with the Central 
Miphigan College honors 
band Saturday and Sunday. 
.%+resenting Cass City 

“ w e e  Elaine Butler, Sandra 
Bryant, Marjorie Dillman, 
Doug Avery and Kathleen 
Bk t l e .  

alerts you sonieone else is calling. 
You can alternate conversation 
bet ween b (1 t h parties . 
Call Forwarding - lets )iO1l pro- 
gram your phone so that incoming 
calls are au toi~iatically forwardid 
to any other telephotie you dosirti. 
Speed Calling - allows you to 
program your phone to dial up 
to eight or 50 frequently called 
numbers with siniplc one- or 
tw - dig i t tr 11 tries . 

I 

cve ti i ng t h r( ugh F r i tia jf morning 
and from 5 p.m. Friday through 
5 p.m. Sunday. Like Circlc Calling, 
the lsudgct To11 1)ialing discount 
applies c w i  ulien regular long 
distance discounts are in  effect. 
t L A ’ I 3  is ;L IIW tertii that cicscrihtls it  

\lichigii Ikll u.llirig scnricv aca. It sunds 
fi)r Local I\cccw and l’ransport ,kea. 

Cwtoni Calling Sewices: 
Call Waiting -when you’re on 
the plione, the Call Waiting signal 

Lutheran 
rally slated 
April I O  ‘ 

Lutheran Women’s Mis- 
sionary League members 
and friends are invited to 
the Thumb Zone spring 
rally Tuesday, April 10, 
hosted by Zion Lutheran 
Church of Harbor Beach, 
with registration beginning 
at  6:30 p.m. 

The rally theme is “Lift 
High the Cross” with the 
Rev. Theodore Zeile of 
Flint and Bradenton, Fla., 
as guest speaker. He is 
former LWML counselor 
for the international and 
Michigan District. 

The opening service will 
be led by the host pastor, 
Rev. Harry White, and the 
closing service by Rev. 
Randal Schultz, zone coun- 
selor. 

The LWML retreat will 
be April 25-26 at Lake 
Huron Methodist Camp, 
Jeddo, six miles south of 
Lexington. The theme will 
be “Prayer, Promises, 
Peace.” Guest speaker is 
the Rev. North Sherrill of 
Lansing, Michigan District 
LWML counselor. 

Cost for two days is $20 
and $10 for one day. Send 
reservations to Mrs. David 
Maier, 2812 Main Street, 
Marlette 48453 by April 10, 
or bring your registration 
to the spring rally. 

I 

IT’S AX&T WE’VE SE€?!!!ARNED FROM ... 
NOT YOU. 

4 Michigan Bell 0 AN h i E Z i i E i W  COMPANY 

iii w u r  niotitli 
rig this toll-fi”~ 
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At annual meetings 
I 

Township officials voted salary e mcreases 
$4,195. and the board recoml 

Other general fund ex- mended the increases after 
penditures include fire pro- reviewing what neighbor- 
tection, $5,875; ambulance ing townships paid. 
subsidy, $2,500; refuse dis- About $lO,OOO will be 
posal, $1,250; Rawson spent for the fire depart- 
Memorial Library, $746 ($1 ment and $7,000 for drains- 
per capita), and Cass City at-large. 
recreation program, $100. There was discussion 

Salaries remain the same about water rights and il 
as last year: Supervisor, was agreed the legislaturg 
$2,500 annually; clerk, should undertake action to 
$1,700; treasurer, $2,000, improve riparian rights. 
and trustees, $35 per meet- Sixteen persons, includ- 
ing. ing board members, at- 

four electors attended. GRANT -- New revenue is 
projected a t  $4O,OOO, plus 

, 

Four board members and tended. 

Pay raises for all or some 
officials were approved by 
electors attending six of 
eight area annual meetings 
Saturdav. 

There was dicussion in 
a few townships about 
abolishing the annual meet- 
ing, but all decided it was 
worth continuing. 

Many townships had a big 
surplus a t  the end of the 
1983-84 fiscal year to carry 
over to the new year, which 
started Sunday, one reason 
being the state caught up 
last year on its delayed re- 
venue sharing payments, 
which it postponed makin 
during its financia 
shortfall before passage of 
the state income tax in- 
crease. 

The primary action at  all 
the annual meetings was 
presentation of the budgets 
for the 1984-85 fiscal year. 

f 

The seven electors plus 
board members voted to 
continue to hold the annual 
meeting . 

It was decided a railing 
Will be installed alon the 
outside steps of the vi1 7 age- 
township hall, 

It was announced Bill 
Winchester is the new sex- 
ton for the township cemet- 
ery. 

The depository for 
townshik funds will con- 
tinue to be the Gagetown 
branch of the First of 
America bank. 

Township meetings will 
be on the third Wednesday 
of April, June, August, Oc- 
tober, December, January, 
February and March, all 
starting at 7:30 p.m. 

ELLINGTON -- The 
township has $210,162 avail- 
able in 1984-85, of which 
$148,069 is carryover from 
last year and $62,093 is new 
revenue. Expenditures in 
the new fiscal year are 
being projected at $186,162. 

Of that, $150,659 may be 
spent for roads, plus all of 
the township’s federal re- 
venue sharing funds of 
$6,171. 

The township has one 
mile of Murray Road bet- 
ween Deckerville and Gil- 
ford Roads and a half-mile 
of Jacob Road between 
Dutcher and M-81 ready for 
paving this year. 

Also a high priority this 
year is to finish grading and 
ditching of the one mile of 
Akron Road between Green 
and Hurds Corner. 

The township board 
hasn’t discussed yet what 
other road work might be 
done this year, according 
to Clerk Clayton Turner. 

The supervisor received 
a pay raise, including as- 
sessing, to $6,000, from the 
previous $5,258. Other 
salaries stay the same: 
Clerk and treasurer, $3,576 
each, and trustees, $800 
each. 

There is $1,200 budgeted 
for elections and $494 for 
library services. 

The three-quarter mill 
levy for fire protection ex- 
pired with last December’s 
tax bills, so that will have 
to be voted on in an election 
this year. The board will 
also have to decide whether 
to put a road millage on the 
ballot, Turner said. The old 
levy expired two years ago. 

An informal decision was 
made after discussing it to 
continue to hold the annual 
meeting. 

Fourteen or 15 persons, 
plus board members, at- 
tended. 

KINGSTON -- The new 
budget lists $119,372 in 
proposed expenditures and 
that amount in revenue, of 
which $50,673 is listed as in- 
vested income. 

O€ that, $sO,OOO, plus 
$6,000 in federal revenue 
sharing funds, is budgeted 
for roads. 

The township board is 
getting bids from the Tus- 
cola County Road Commis- 
sion and private contrac- 
tors, Clerk Victoria Wolak 
said, for graveling portions 
of Englehart, w i t e  Creek, 
Rossman, Silvernail, 
Clothier and Dodge Roads, 
a total of 10 miles, plus 
ditching along Phillips 
Road. 

The Road ’ Commission 
and drain commissioner 
were the subject of much 
criticism because of what 
some persons felt has been 
a lack of adequate response 
concerning road and drain- 
age problems. 

The Road Commission 
was also criticized for the 
work done on Kingston 
Road between Deford and 
Kingston last summer. 

A mixture of tar and 
stones was applied, with the 
stones causing broken 
windshields and head- 
lights, Mrs. Wolak said, and 
now the road is very 
bumpy. (Similar corn- ‘ 
ments were made a t  the 
Novesta Township meet- 
ing.) 

(Road Commission Clerk 
J im Miklovic told the 
Chronicle Monday the 
“maintenance seal coat” is 
intended to fill the cracks 
and maintain the present 

pavement. It doesn’t make 
the road smoother. The tar 
and stone mixture, the 
same as used elsewhere, he 
said, was applied on Kings- 
ton Road and part of De- 
ckerville Road between De- 
ford and M-81.) 

Township officials were 
granted an approximately 
10 percent pay raise: 
Supervisor, from $4,752 to 
$5,230 ($2,615 for being 
supervisor and $2,615 for 
assessing) ; clerk from 
$2,880 to $3,170; treasurer, 
from $2,733 to $3,010, and 
trustees, from $30 per meet- 
ing to $35. 

Other large budgted  ex- 
penditures are fire protec- 
tion, $6,OOO; township 
ha11,$5,000 (for remodeling, 
plus utilitiks, etc.:, ; 
drains- #-at-Iarge, $2,000. 

Nine electors plus all five 
board members attended. 

There was some discus- 

sion about abolishing the 
annual meeting, but no ac- 
tion taken, so it will con-’ 
tinue. 

SANILAC 

EVERGREEN -- The 
budget projects $82,000 in 
revenue, of which almost 
$28,800 is carryover from 
1983-84, and expenditures of 
$82,000. 

The supervisor, clerk and 
treasurer each received 
$400 raises, to $2,900, $1,700 
and $1,700 respectively. 
They are the first raises in 
apparently four years. 

The board also asked for 
raises for the two trustees, 
but one didn’t want it, so 
their salaries will remain 
at  $40 per meeting. 

There is $20,880 budgeted 
for roads, of which $10,000 
is set aside for paving the 
one mile of Germania Road 
south of Deckerville Road. 
$1,000 is to be spent for 
spraying roadsides, to be 
matched by an equal 
amount from the Road 
Commission, and $880 for a 
new tube bridge on Arnold 
Road, north of Shabbona 
Road, to be matched by an 
equal amount from Argyle 
Township, plus money from 
the county. 
An additionar $7,000 from 

the general fund is to be 
spent for brining roads for 
dust control. 

Other general fund ex- 
penditures include drains- 
at-large, $8,400; fire protec- 
tion, $5,000, and elections, 
$l,OO0. 

Spending of federal re- 
venue sharing funds is ear- 
marked as follows: Road 
patching, graveling and 
culverts, $5,500; Rawson 
Memorial Library, $1,042 
($1 per capita); Cass City 
recreation program, $250, 
and fire protection, $2,000. 

The amount of the ambu- 
lance subsidy isn’t known 
yet. 

The meeting was at- 
tended by nine electors and 
five board members. 

I 

Electors suggested that 
the township board write a 
letter to the county Board 
of Commissioners comp- 
laining about the lack of re- 
sponse from the Road Com- 
mission and drain commis- 
sioner. 

Electors also- suggested 
the board solicit bids for 
roadside grass mowing and 
brush cutting this summer. 

jbai.  

Spending for roads and general funds Plus $4,100 in 
bridges, brining and road- federal revenue funds (in- 
side brush spraying are cluding S9O0 unspent last 

year) budgeted for roads. 
budgeted Electors a t  approved $31,900. pay The township board hasn’t 
raises for all officials : decided yet what road work 
Supervisor, $1,800 (up will be done. 
$200), plus $3,500 for asses- There was discussio* 

treasurer, each $2,500 (up lage On the 
$2001, and trustees, $520 (up with made the by decision the township to be 

(no The change). other large general day. Such a has 
fund expenditure is $6,000 been defeated severs! 
for the fire department. times before by voters- 
(The half-mill levy for the 
fire department is ear- day evening decided to ask 
marked for Purchase of a voters in the Aug. 7 primacy 

to approve a one-mill levy new fire truck. 
Of the federal revenue for three years for road 

sharing funds, $3,000 is to maintenance and construc- 
be spent for the fire depart- tion, which if approved, will 
men6 $2,600 for roads and raise about $15,000 a year. 
$400 for recreation. It will be the sixth time 

Thirteen persons, includ- since 1976 the board ha 

tended. millhge. The previous 
levies were for a larger 
amount and all were der 
feated. 

BROOKFIELD -- Re- 
venue, including the 3 mills Drains at large are 
levied for roads and car- budgeted a t  $9,338, up from 
ryover of $13,000, is pro- $600 last year; fire protec- 
jected a t  $163,000. Antici- tion, $6,000, up from $5,200, 
pated expenditures are also and ambulance subsidy, 
$163,000. $1,500. 

Ppproximately $120,000 With the number of vot- 
is to be spent for roads, of ers nearing the maximum 
which $97,OOO is to come allowed for one precinct 
from the special millage, using paper ballots, Clerk 
$15,000 in federal revenue Donald Reid said, there 
sharing and the rest from was discussion about either 

splitting the township info the general fund. 
Most of the money, Clerk two precincts or acquirinp 

Edmund Good Jr. said, will a voting machine. No deci- 
be used to apply crushed sion was made. 
stone on roads where There was talk about the 

future of the annual meet- needed. 
Thesupervisor,clerkand ing, but no one knew the 

treasurer each received a status of the state law on 
$1,OOO raise, to $6,O00, $3,500 the subject. 
and $3,500 respectively. Salaries remain the same 
The board will set salaries as last year: Supervisor, 
for the two trustees, pre- $3,640 annually; treasurel‘, 
sently $30 per meeting, a t  $3,120; clerk, $2,600, and 

sing (up $350) ; clerk and about putting a road mil- 
again, + 

$45), Plus $7 per meeting board at its meeting Man- 

The township board 

ing board members, at- sought approval of a roa 8 
HURONCOUNTY 

~ a w  requzres 
TUSCOLA COUNTY 

annual meets ELMWOOD -+ The 
budget projects rev 

$1,500 plus $3,500 for asses- 
sing, and trustees, $30 per 
meeting plus $150 a month. 

It is anticipated $53,000 
will be spent for roads this 
year, including $8,000 in 
federal revenue sharing, 
according to Clerk Joanne 
Sattelberg. Rebuilding, of 
two miles of Green Road 
between Hoppe and Bay 
City-Forestville are to be 
done this year. The two 
miles south of Hoppe were 
done last year. 

Also planned are gravel- 
ing the 1 1/4 miles of Hobart 
Road between Walsh and 
Green and one mile of Dos- 
ser between Cass City and 
Dickersoh Roads, plus 
grading. Graveling on 
some other roads may be 
done. , 
I Elmwood spent $44,200 on 
roads last year, including 
$9,301 in federal revenue 
sharing . 

Other large expenditures 
in 1984-85 include $3,397 for 
the use of the Cass City 
landfill by township resi- 
dents and $1,337 ($1 per 
capita) for the Rawson 
Memorial Library in Cass 
City. 

The fire department 
budget, from the special 
half-mill levy, is $8,300 for 
equipment and $6,000 for 
operat ions. 

The future of the annual 
meeting was a topic of dis- 
cussion a t  some area 
township annual meetings 
Saturday, partly out of con- 
fusion about the present 
law and proposed changes 
to that law. 

The resent law, accord- 
ing to f a t  Skelding, public 
affairs officer for the Michi- 
gan Townships Associa- 
tion, is that all general law 
townships with a population 
of less than 5,000 must hold 
an annual meeting on the 
last Saturday preceding the 
first Monday in April, un- 
less the township board 
votes to hold the annual 
meeting at  another time. 

The law was changed in 
1980 to allow annual meet- 
ings other than on the “last 
Saturday. ” 

All townships in the Cass 
City area are general law 
townships with less than 
5,000 population. 

In general law townships 
with a population of 5,000 or 
more, a majority of elec- 
tors can vote to abolish the 

annual meeting. The ques- 
tion has to be put on the 
ballot by a vote of the 
township board or by filing 
of petitions signed by at 
least 8 percent of the regis- 
tered voters in the 
towns hip. 

Charter townships do not 
have to conduct annual 
meetings. 

The current position of 
the MTA, in a resolution ap- 
roved by delegates a t  its 

fast state convention, is 
that annual meetings 
should>be abolished in all 
townships unless the board 
votes to have one. 

Proposed legislation that 
has been passed by the 
House of Representatives 
and is currently in a Senate 
committee, Ms. Skelding 
said, would extend the pro- 
visions applying to general 
law townships with more 
than 5,000 population to 
those with less. 

That is, the annual meet- 
ing could be abolished by 
public vote. Either the 

towns‘hip board O r  8 percent 
01 the electors signing peti- 
tions would have to put the 
question on the ballot. 

The feeling of the MTA, 
Ms. Skelding explained, is 
that the concept of the an- 
nual meeting is outdated. 

They go back to when 
they were often the only 
meeting held in the 
township each year. 

At one time, township of- 
ficials were elected a t  the 
annual meeting, taxes were 
levied, budgets adopted 
and other important deci- 
sions made. 

Now, township boards 
are required by law to meet 
a t  least once every three 
months and most meet 
monthly and a public hear- 
ing must be held prior to 
the adoption of the annual 
6udget. 

About the only powers 
left to electors a t  the annual 
meetings are to approve 
salaries of township offi- 
cials and to approve or deny 
purchase or sale of real es- 
tate by the township. 

GREENLEAF ’-- The, 
budget projects $140,000 in 
revenue, of which $77,000 is 
carryover, and $92,046 in 
expenses. 

There is $70,000 budgeted 
from the general fund for 
roads, -of which the two 
largest projects will be 
building two miles of Gil- 
bert Road north of Cass 
City Road (grading, gravel- 
ing and ditching) and 
graveling two miles of Les- 
lie Road. Patching, brining 
and brush spraying will 
also be done. 

All federal revenue shar- 
ing funds will also be spent 
for roads, a projected 

the next regular meeting. trustees, $25 per meeti 
Twelve persons incluc 

four years ago, Good said, board members . -  attend 
Salaries were last raised 

Vietnam 
vets sought 
for parade 

Frank Kieltyka of Lam- 
ton R o a c  Decker, is‘ re- 
cruiting Vietnam War vete- 
rans to march in the Cass 
City Fourth of July Festival 
parade. 

He said he m‘arched with 
1,100 Vietnam veterahs in a 
July 4th parade last year in 
Southfield and would like to 
get a large number to 
march in Cass City this 
year. 

Interested veterans are 
invited to call Kieltyka a t  
872-4132 after 7 p.m. 

CARS 
liSomebody 1981 Chevy Cared Citation for This One” 

3 to Choose From 

1881 Buick LeSabre Limited 
“Previous Owner heartbroken” 

One owner, “Somebody Cared 

1081 Ford Escort 
“Shortens the Long Haul” 

1981 Chevy Monte Carlo 
“fake the Family in Style” 

1980 Olds Cutlass Supreme 
Only 17,000 miles, “Classic Beauty” 
1979 Chevy Camaro 
“Loving Care That Shows” 

1978 Olds 00 
Custom Cruiser Wagon 

lW31 Oids Cutlass i Supreme 

for This One” 

“Fully Loaded” needs bodv reDair 

DRAIN CLEANING - The Center B’Drain, shown here 
east of Koepfgen Road, will have the silt dug out and brush 
along the banks removed. The portion of the drain north of 
M-81 was last cleaned in 1971. South of there, it hasn’t been 
cleaned since being built in 1920. 

CARS 
1983 Chevy Camaro 220 

1982 Camaio 2-28 
lndy 500 Pace Car 

“King of the Road” 
1982 Chevy Chevette 
“Somebody Cared” 

1982 Chevy Cavalier 
“Royal Runner” 

1982 Chevy Chevette 
“Previous Owner Heart Broken” 

1982 Pontiac Grand Prlx 
Local owned, “Previous Owner 

1981 Fully loaded, Chew ‘lLuxury Caprice to Spare” 

1981 Chevy Impala 

Factory loaded, “Everything” 

Heartbroken” 

“Family Size Room” 

Drains-to cost 
area residents 

tion of Dodge and Bay City- 
Forestville Roads. It runs 
southeast, parallel to the 
Grand Trunk railroad 
tracks to the Cass City vil- 
lage limits, then veers 
southwest and crosses M- 
81, Koepfgen and Elmwood 
Roads before emptying into 
the Cass River. 

Cleaning of the drain will 
start where it crosses 
Koepfgen Road, south of M- 
81, the engineers having de- 
termined it wasn’t neces- 
sary to clean it out all the 
way to the river, 

Reid Drain starts in 
Elmwood Township, north- 
east of the Cedar Run Road 
and M-81 intersection, and 
runs northeast into the 
Center B, Its branch runs 
north from M-81. The drain 
is 2.5 miles long. Its branch 
is 1.3 miles. 

Branch No. 1 and its 
branch run north from M-81 
into the Reid Draia. Total , 
length is 1.7 miles. 

THE DRAINAGE DIS- 
trict for the Center B and 
its branches includes four 
sections in Elmwood 
Township, 18 sections in 
Elkland Township and all 
but the southeast corner of 
Cass City. All property 
owners in the drainage dis- 
trict will be assessed to help 
pay the cost of the project. 

Cass City is included, 
Henry explained, because 
all the storm drains except 
those in the southeast 
corner eventually empty 
into the Center B. (Drains 
in the southeast corner 
empty into the Cass River. ) 

Praperty owners who will 
benefit from the drain 
cleaning petitioned for the 
project. A board of determi- 
nation appointed by Henry 
inspected the drains and 
conducted a hearing in 
March, 1983, before decid- 
ing the proposed project 
was necessary. 

- 

three years, with one-third 
of the amount each year 
added to property tax bills, 
starting with those to be 
mailed a t  the end of this 
year. 

Completion date for the 
contractors awarded the 
Center B and Reid Drain 

.projects will be Aug. 1 of 
this year. Completion date 
for the Reid branches 
which includes installation 
of three drainage control 
structures is Sept .1. Henry 
expects work will begin in 

M%nry stressed the total 
cost of the project, in addi- 
tion to the amounts paid to 
the contractors, includes 
interest, engineering costs 
and contingency. 

THE CENTER B 
Drain project involves 
cleaning 5.5 miles, all in 
Elkland. The drain starts 
southwest of the intersec- 

SPRING CRhFT CLASSES 

BEQINNINQ STENCIL CLASS 
Cost S7.00 Plus Materlals 

-- 
1978 Ford Super Cab 
“Drives Like New” 

TRUCKS 
1982 Chevv S-10 i S  

April 8 .130 p m .  or 6:30 p.m. 

1970 Dodge 4x4 One owner, “Looks New, 1979 Dodge ’% 
Feek New” Pickup, Local owned 20,000 m i les, “Looks 

New, Drives New” 

1977 Ford 150 4x4 1979 Chevy F2 197C FordVan 
Pickup, “Looks New, Local Feels owned, New” “Good Work Van” “Care That Shows” 

CHECK OUT OUR NEW LOW PRICED 
TIRES AT OUVRY TIRE CENTER 

.LIFTED STAR CLASS 
Cost $6.50 Plus Materlals 
April 10 - 12:30-4:30 p.m. 

or 6 p.m. - 10 pm. 

*SOFT SCULPTURE DOLL CLASS 
Cost $5.00 Plus Materials 

Aprll 16 .10:00 a.m. o r p  p.m. 

,Pre-Reglstration 
Required 

for all Classes 
Call ua for More Detalb 

Ph. 673-5244 
177 N. State St.. Caro 
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Student art show Charge 2 for 
1 . 0  1 

set at library clriving under 
influence Thumb area high school 

art teachers are holding 
their Thumb Area Student 
Art Show a t  Rawson Memo- 
rial Library * now through 
April 14. 

Each teacher has chosen 
five outstanding pieces of 
art  work from their stu- 
dents’ work to be put on dis- 

According to Ken Kueff- 
ner, Car0 a r t  teacher, the 
show is intended to show- 
case the work of some of 
the best art  students in each 
school. The show is not a 
competition among area 
schools, but a way of show- 
ing the dedication, skill, 
and creativity these young 
area artists have. 

Participating high 
schools a re  Cass City, 
Kingston, Caro, Mayville, 
Brown City, North Branch 
and Unionville-Sebewaing . 

The show is had- in  a dif- 
ferent location each year. 

play - 

Last year, which was the 
first time for the event, it 
was held ih the Indianfields 
Township Library in Caro. 

Pam Terbush, Mayville 
a r t  teacher, and Marilyn 
Biefer, Kingston ar t  
teacher, have been prepar- 
ing for the show since Oc- 
tober. They have been con- 
tacting teachers, arranging 
ex5ibTt space,-anZTaoTngaI 

the work necessary to make 
the show a success. 

They have also been 
meeting with other a r t  
teachers to plan a possible 
art show of the teachers’ 
work. Many of the teachers 
are practicing artists who 
work in a variety of media. 

The exhibit can be viewed 
during regular library 
hours. 

Line Road after he followed 
it from Cass City at  speeds 
Up to 86 miles per hour, ac- 
cording to the officer. 

Auvil was released from 
the county jail later that 
day after posting $100 bond. 
Arraignment in district 
court was scheduled April 
9. 

Mary T. Quinn, 27, of 
Clawson or Caseville, was 
taken into custody.at 2:35 
a.m. Friday on a charge of 
driving under the influence 
after Miller noticed a pick- 
up truck being driven away 
without its lights on from 
behind Rabideau Motors on 
Main Street. The truck was 
driven two blocks north on 
Seeger Street, where the 
driver stalled it and 
couldn’t get it restarted. 

Ms. Quinn was released 
from the county jail later 
that day after posting $100 
bond. District court ara 
raignment was scheduled 
April 9. 
The pickup, an old one, 

was driven back to 
Rabideau Motors by some- 
one from the dealership. 

Robert E. Brinkman of 
5755 N. Dodge Road, C a s  
City, reported to the 
sheriff’s department last 
Wednesday that two hyd- 
raulic cylinders were stolen 
from a plow he c wns, which 
was parked in k field along 
Mushroom Road in Kings- 
ton township. 

The cylinders, valued at  
$240 each, were taken since 
March 16. 

Daniel R. Lackowski of 
4454 Harrison Street, Ubly, 
reported to Cass City police 
last Thursday that the right 

Cass City police last week 
arrested two drivers on 
charges of operating a 
motor vehicle under the in- 
fluence of liquor. 

/ .  ’ The first took place a t  
2-:35 a.m. Thursday, with 
the arrest of Jefferson D. 
Auvil, 25, of 8844 
Grassmere Road. 

Auvil’s car was stopped 
by officer Donald Miller Jr. 
on Cemetery Road a t  Huron 

Coming Auctions 
ART SHOW -- North Branch art teacher Brian Kaldahl 

and Cass City High School art teacher Karen Wallace 
check locations of two art works before hanging. The 
bottom work is made of multi-colored clothespins. The 
works by students from seven Thumb high schools are on 
display at Rawson Memorial Library through April 14. 

: Wednesday, April 4 - Jac- 
ualine Beutler will sell 

iolstein cattle, dairy 
equipment and farm 
machinery a t  the place lo- 
cated three miles west and 
a half mile south of Argyle 
on Arnold Rd. dsentoski 
Auction Service. 

Thursday, April 5 - a dual 
sale will be held a t  the place 
located five miles east and 
two miles south of Ubly. 
Elmer F. and Helen Osen- 
tpski will sell farm machin- 
ery and some household 
goods. Clarence and Cathy 
Puvalowski will sell farm 
machinery. Osentoski Auc- 
tion Service. 

+ Saturday, April 7 - Stuart 
‘Booth will sell farm 
pachinery a t  the place lo- 
cated 1% miles south of Bad 
Axe on Nugent Rd. Osen- 
toski Auction Service. 

U Missionarv 
J 

Fellow ship 25 plastic book bags 
Eighteen persons were 

present Monday evening 
for the monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Missionary 
*Fellowship in the First Bap- 
tist Church. 

Shirley Shaw presided 
over the meeting and con- 
tributed a poem, “Spring.” 

Prayer time for mis- 
sionaries was led by Lillian 
Hanby. For the program, 
Olive Stark spoke about 
“the life of Christ.” 

The April meeting will be 
project night. 

Refreshments were 
served by Sally Britton and 

Rawson Memorial Lib- 
rary will celebrate Na- 
tional Library Week April 

Theme of the week is 
“Knowledge is Real 
Power.” 

The first 25 persons com- 
ing to the library each day 
will receive a plastic “Love 
My Library” book bag. 

Four Superman posters 
and banners featuring the 
theme for the week will be 
given away in a drawing. 
Children through the eighth 
grade .. . . are  eligible to par- 

8-14. 

the library meeting room 
this week and next week. It 
features the five best works 
of art  from each school in 
the Thumb area. 

Rawson Memorial pro- 
vides many services. 

In addition to books, 
paperbacks and 
magazines, it also has pam- 
phlets, travel guides and 
tourist information, re- 
cords, cassettes and 
cameras available for loan. 

Many materials it doesn’t 
have can be borrowed from 
other libraries through the 

copy machine. 
Books are delivered to 

Provincial House bi-weekly 
and library materials can 
be delivered to shut-ins 
upon request. 

The meeting room is av- 
ailable for events of com- 
munity interest, such as ar t  
and needlework shows, and 
can be used for private 
meetings in some cir- 
cumstances. 

Special programs oper- 
ated by the library include 
films for senior citizens the 
third Friday of each month, 

2 (8x10s) 36x7s) 
16wallets 

TRADITIONAL POSES ONLY 

‘Wednesday, April 11 - 
Gerald Deering will sell 
fgrm machinery at  the 
place located 3% miles 
south of Elkton on S. Elkton 
Rd. Osentoski Auction Ser- 
vice. 

PACKAGE ONLY (95$ DEPOSIT) 

Poses our selection Beautiful backgrounds available 
Plus $1 .OO sitting fee for each additional’subject in same portrait 

PHOTOGRAPHY DAYS 

APRIL 12 thru APRIL 14 

Thursday 10=1,2-5:30; Fri. 10=1,2-5:30,6=8; 
Lunch hour 1-2; Sat. 10-1,2=4:30. 

PHOTOGRAPHY HOURS 
Thursday, April 12 - 

Luzern and Richard 
Dickson will sell farm 
equipment at  the place lo- 
cated six miles west and a 
half mile south of Sandusky 
pn Juhl Rd. Osentoski Auc- 
tion Service. B BEN FRANKLIN 

Where everyth-ing you buy is guaranteed! 
Cass Citv 

Saturday, April 14 - Clair 
and Virginia Auslander will 

,sell personal property and 
real estate a t  the place lo- 
cated four miles east, three 
miles south, two miles east 
and a half mile south of 
Cass City a t  4625 Decker 
@d. Lorn Hillaker, au- 
.c tioneer * - ment, reports that the-WIC 

Program (Women, Infants, 
Children) that has been . Saturday, April 14 - Ches- 

t.er Oparka Jr. will sell 
fa rm machinery and real 
estate a t  the place located 
five miles east and 1% miles 
south of Ubly on Mac- 
Donald Rd. Osentoski Auc- 
tion Service. 

*.Saturday, April 21 - 
kichard and Kevin 
Nicholas will sell farm 
machinery and real estate 
at the place located four 
miles north and 3% miles 
east of Cass City on Bay 
City-Forestville Kd. usen- 
t a k i  Auction Service. 

serving residents of Tus- 

is able to serve more pre- 
gnant women and pre- 
school children. 

Nutrition education and 

Colorful sweats for casual wear! -- 

nutritious foods a re  availa- E 

[Blouses for Easter ble a t  no cost to those eligi- 
ble. 

Each month participants 

~ Y Big.Assortment 
get individually prescribed 
packages of foods high in 
protein, iron, calcium, Vit- 
amin A, and Vitamin C. De- Wrangler pending on the age and nut- 
ritional needs of the mother 
or child, the package in- 
cludes such foods as  iron 
fortified cereal, eggs, pure 
fruit juice, peanut butter, 
and either milk or fortified 
infant formula or natural 
cheese. 

miL t 

SWEATS 
Pregnant women, breast 

feeding mothers, infants, 
and preschool children may 
qualify if the following 
three guidelines a re  met: 

1) Live in Tuscola 
County. 

2) Have an annual in- 
come of no more than 
$12,099 for a family of two; 
three persons, $15,207; four 
$18,315; five, $21,423, and 
six, $24,531. 

3) Nutritional need is de- 
termined-following a nutri- 

New Colors 
New Styles 

$ 7 9 9  
H UP W 

.- tion evaluation including I Now Here height, weight, hernoglo 
bin, diet and medical his- 
tory. 

For further infor ma tion, 
contact the WIC adminis- JEANS $18** No other furnace exceeds 

the efficiency and 
economy of the Lennox 
Pulse furnace saves up to 
42% on gas heating costs! 
Makes your old furnace 
obsolete. 
See a demonstration at 
the Home Show. 

COLONY HOUSE 
Cass Clty 

April 6 - 2-10 p.m. 
April 7 - 10-10 p.m. 
April 8 - 12-5 p.m. 

ROSE Busm 
trator at  the Health Depart- 
ment, 2266 W. Caro Road, 
Caro 48723, telephone 673- 

r----------- I 

I 

I 
I 

8114. 

I Wedding 1, 

I Announcemsnts 
d . I 

I lnvitations I 
I Catalbgsloaned f 

ove m lg h t . 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I FREE SUBSCRIPTION I 
I WITH EACH ORDER. I 

I 

I Chronicle 1 I Phone872-2010 I 
% - - - - - - - - - - - - h  

BULBS 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

6528 Main St., Cass Citl 
Ph. 872-5084 

fi Condltlonlng Heatlng 
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J.J.3 Flooring Sewice 
Cass City - 517-872-3758 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Phone 269-9585 
847 S. Van Dyke Bad Axe 
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USE LOW COST CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS Juries convict two 
Transit (nonbusiness) rates. 
io words or less, $1.25 each I( General in circuit court I Merchandise 1 ( For Sale !).; ( ForSale insertion; additional words 7 (Merchandise) cents each. Three weeks for 

OWNER SELLING 4 bed- - 
room, 3 full baths, living 
room, dining room, family, 4 

room, attached 2 car  gas- 
age. Corner Dale St. and., 
Hospital Drive. Call 87% 
3046. ' 3-3-22-3. 5 

LAND FOR RENT or sale 
- 52-gallon electric hot 
water heater. Phone 872- 
4681. 3-3-22-3 

FOR SA LE^^ owner - 2 
bedroom 2 bath mobile 
home, 2 car garage and 
shed on blacktop road, near 
Cass City, 19 acres of farm- 
able land, perfect for small 
farm or starter home. Pos- 
sible assumption of land 
contract or terms. Call 872- 
5317. 3-3-29-6 

FOR SALE - Kentucky rifle 
CVA muzzle loader with 
horn, powder, measure 
caps, maxi-balls, one year 
old, $125 or best offer. Call 

the price of two - cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash with mail orders. Rates 
for display want a d  on 
applira tion. 

FOR SALE - 3 piece couch 
set, rocker, child's rocker, 
twin beds, child toybox, 
dresser. Call 872-2468 even- 
ings. 2-3-22-3 

Tuscola County Circuit 
Court juries last week 
found two persons guilty of 
the charges against them. 

Richard T. Neeley, 21, of 
10364 Lewis Road, Mil- 
lington, was convicted 
Wednesday of receiving 
and concealing stolen prop- 
erty over $100, an outboard 
motor Julyl, 1982, in Arbela 
Township. 

Bond was continued until 
sentencing May 21. 

Harley E. Kelley, 36, of 
2763 Hurds Corner Road, 
Caro, was found guilty 
Thursday of impaired driv- 
ing March 27,1983, in Almer 
Township. 

He then pleaded guilty to 
being an habitual offender 
because of two prior convic- 
tions for driving under the 
influence of liquor, in 1974 
and 1982. Judge Patrick R. 
Joslyn accepted his plea. 

He then released Kelley 
on $5,000 personal recogni- 
zance bond. A sentencing . . ... . 

Both trials lasted two 
days. 

Monday of this week, Jos- 
lyn sentenced Robert 
Towler, 35, of Detroit, to 
one year in the county jail 
for larceny in a building. 
Serving of six months of the 
sentence was deferred and 
he was credited with 43 
days served. 

Towler was also placed 
on probation for five years, 
fined $500, assessed $400 
court costs and ordered to 
pay restitution of $1,692. 

He pleaded guilty March 
5, to stealing watches and 
drugs Jan.  22, 1983, from 
the 1Jnionville Pharmacy. 

872-4659. 2-3-22-3 
. .  . 

FOR SALE - AKC Poodle 2 girls win FOR SALE - Diesel tractor 
XT190 Allis Chalmers. Ex- 
cellent condition. 10 years 
old, used about 800 hours, 
kept inside. $10,000. Also 
grader blade like new to fit 
above tractor, $325. Can be 
seen at  6240 W. Main. 
Please call 872-2155 or 872- 
3519. 2-3-22-3 

_ _  - -  

LISTINGS WANTED - If 
you have a home, farm or 
business you'd like to sell', - : 
call Kelly W. Smith at  Osen- * 

toski Realty - office till 5 : 0 
872-4377 and after 5 : 00 8?2-. 
2248. 3-2-24df .: 

1 st in show 
Rochelle Puvalowski and 

Lisa Howard playing a 
piano duet won first place 
in their division and first 
place overall in the recent 
Bad Axe Jaycees first an- 
nual talent show. 

Rochelle is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.  A1 
Puvalowski of Ubly. Lisa is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Howard of De- 
ckerville. 

Heidi Peters of Ubly,won 
third place. 

All are  students of Jan  

_ _  Also 4x8 camper-top $50. - - - 

6574 Elizabeth St., Cass FOR SALE - used Hoover 
City. Come after 5:30p.m. vacuum, good condition, 

1-4-5-3 $40. Call 872-3045. 2-3-22-3n 
I '  1 ,  

.~ 
I ,  Real Estate 3 .I 

-. . . . ... . - -. .. 

FOR SALE - 240 feet of 12- 
inch culvert pipe, $4.50 
foot; 100 feet of 15-inch cul- 
vert pipe, $5.50 foot. Phone 
658-8257. 2-3-29-3 

BEAUTIFULLY CRAFTED E'OiC SALE - 1978 Buick BUSINESS CARDS Century station wagon. 

* 

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY - L bedroom home on nice : 
street. 1% baths. Full basement. Glassed-in porch. 
$34,900. W-TO :. 

3 selected ROBINSON ROAD - 4 or 5 bedroom home. Newly 
remodeled. Open stairway, full basement, garage 
approximately 2 acres. $65,000. Possible land COI,_> - 

KOEPFGEN ROAD - 5 bedrooms, walk-out basemat,' 
excellent opportunity to finish the way you want to. Garagh -, 
Approximately 1% acres. $65,000dand contract. 006-CY; 

SHABBONA ROAD - 3 possibly 5 bedroom home. Large: 
living room* a-d kitchen. Approximately 2 acres.;  

APPROVED - for Foster Care - 5 bedroom home. Garage 
Horse stables. Central air, woodstove, rec room, 2% fenced 

MR. EANDYMAN ? or 3 bedroom home. Large barsi 1 : 

HADLEY ROAD - 2 bedroom mobile home, 12x60.: 

REMODELED AND REDECORATED - 3 bedroom home. 
5 acres approximately. Garage and dutbuildings. 1 

tract. 142-CY .: 

$28,000. 030-CY, 
W 

acres. $57,900. Possible land contract, 035-CY " 
L *  

acre. $21,900. 049-CY , 
* 

Expando. Approximately 20 acres. $28,900. OII-HF, 

$38,000. 013-HF 

Phone 673-5336 or 673-2694. Highest quality 
1-4-5-1 raised printing 

.- - -_ ._ . - 

CHETK OUR upholstery 
fabric department for 
spring spruce-up. The 
Paint Store. 2-4-5-1 

in piano - -  - __ 
See our new catalog. 

FOK SALE - 1981 Dodge 
Charger 2.2, 4 speed stick, CaSS City Chronicle 1 

date will be Set. Moore of Deckerville. 0 

evaluation silveF and black, every- 2-2-9-tf 
thing but air. Excellent con- _- . .. - T- - 

dition, 50,000 miles. $3,900. FOR SALE - 1981 Yamaha 
Call 872-3046. 1-3-22-3 Y-Zinger; 125cc Yamaha 

. .  dirt bike, $150; go-cart; 

t I 

NEW 

Easter & Spring 

Merchandise 

Arriving Daily 

Nothing Ordinary 
Cass City Ph. 872-5172 

2-4-5-1 

The second annual reg- 
ional piano evaluation judg- 
ing took place March 17 a t  
Saints Peter and Paul 
School in Ruth. 

The judge was Charles B. 
Asche from Interlochen. 
Ruth is the only evaluation 
center in Michigan. 

The three students cho- 
sen by him to go on to the 
international semi-finals in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, where 
they will be competing with 
students from all over the 
world were Heidi Peters, 
Ubly, Kristine Abend, 
Palms, and Melissa Engel, 
Minden City. All other par- 
ticipants received honors. 

Three participants, Miss 
Engel, Lisa Howard, De- 
ckerville, and Rochelle 
Puvalowski, Ubly, will at- 
tend a music festival April 

FOR SALE - 1973 Ford pic- Homelite model 3310 chain- 
kuD Ranger, 390 engine, flat saw. Call 872-2938. 2-3-22-3 
bed, air,-radio, extia parts. ~ ._ 

Runs good. $725.00. 1 ton 
trailer with duals 7: 50-16, 

SALE - living room 
glass round table, 27". Call 

$325.00. Ford Truck parts 1 872-2426- 2-3-22-3 
ton, cheap. Phone 879-3842. 

1-3-22-3 

FOR SALE - 1981 Datsun 
510 wagon, AM-FM stereo 
cassette, 4 speed, 52,000 
miles, excellent mpg, 
$4,500. Call 872-3146 even- 
ings. 1-3-29-3 

New at 
BIGELOW HARDWARE 

WONDERGRO 
Lawn Food, Weed Killer, 

39 Plus Sulfur 
ORGANIC PEET 

DRY COW MANURE and 
ORTHO PRODUCTS 

W E  BUY GOLD, SILVER, DIAMONDS, RIFLES, 
SHOTGUNS, TOOLS, SPORTS EQUIPMENT, T.V.'S, 

TYPEWRITERS, CHAIN SAWS AND 

$ NEED MONEY? -- 

FOR RENT - new - electric 
* or manual typewriters by 
the week or month. Also 
leave your typewriters and 
other office equipment at 
our store for repair. Used 
tvDewritex-s for sale. 

I LAWN MOWERS. 
~ 

Wealso give cash loans on any of the above. REALWWORLD. . : f  
Hutchinson Realty, Incd'; I 

451 N. State St., Caro, MI 48723 .. I 
REALTY WORLD telephone (517) 673-7773 

Gerald & Bettv Stilson 

I THUMB PAWN 
815 South Hooper Street, Caro, MI 

Phone 673-5997 $ Is 24-51 

Miconkey Jewelry. 
2-4-6-tf 
.~ 

FOR SALE - 1978 Suzuki 
GSlOOO. Call 872-3393 after 
6 p.m. Ed  Keating. 2-4-5-1 

USED STEEL toolbox, fits 
across pickup box - make 
offer; steel clothes line 
posts $25 pair; light yard 
wheelbarrow or good ex- 
press wagon, $10 each; new 
dog house and picnic table. 
$15 water tank from 
bathtub. Roy Anthes, phone 

TROMBONE lessons avail- 
able. Call Stan after 4 at 

FOR SALE - rototiller, 
Troy-Bilt, 6 hp,(horse) 
$250, Call 665-2639. 2-4-5-3 

CUSTOM WATERBED= 
discount prices. New youth 
size. Waterbed Manufac- 
turers of Michigan, 
Specialists. New acces- 
sories. 8625 M-25, Sebewa- 
ing. Phone 883-3385. Show- 
room Monday-Friday until 
5:30. Saturday 1O:OO-5:OO. 
Sunday 12:OO-5 : 00. 2-4-5-1 

FOR SALE - '78 Triumph 
750, low miles, someextras, 
$1100.00 or best offer. '79 
Can Am MX 250, low hours, 
good tires, $650.00 or best 

_- ~- 

872-3012. 2-4-5-3 
~ 

2-3-15-4 872-3096. 
- 

, ____ _- _ 

2849 after 3:30. 1-3-22-3 FOR SALE - chainsaw, 
I- 13-14 at Interlochen. There Osentoski Realty Has __ 

FOR SALE - 1978 Ford 
Fairmont, air, AM-FM 
stereo, excellent running 
condition. Priced to sell. 
Call 872-4036. 1-4-5-3 

Stihl model O41Av, new 21" 
bar and chain, case, 
$300.00. Call 872-3337 even- 
ings. 

FOR SALE - Cedar posts, 
100 inches long, 3 to 5-inch 
tops. $2.25 apiece. Also 8-ft. 
picnic tables finished. Call 
after 5 - 872-2039. 2-4-5-6 

FOR SALE - barn beams, ALL INVENTORY must 
Make offer. Call 872-3682. go- hardware, parts 

,. 2-4-5-3 and machinery. At 
wholesale prices. Enos 

2-4-5-2 
~_ ~ 

_--- 

will be a master class, ear  
training and pedagogy clas- 
ses. The Home To Suit Your Needs INCOME N o  protection FHA approved - this ranch home has 3 bedrooms, double 

bath, wood and gas heat. Built in 1979 on beautiful. 
wooded lot, over 3 acres. Located between Cass City and 
Caro, close to state game area, 

)r Y ,1 

Fifty percent of Ameri- 
cans depend on under- 
ground water for their 
drinking water, says the 
National Wildlife Federa- 
tion. Yet no legislation 
specifically protects 
groundwater from con- 
tamination. 

TAXES 
For fast, professional preparation of your personal, farm, 

or business tax returns call 872-4532 for an appointment. , .  

I P  

I .  Appointments will be made for your convenience, 
including evenings and weekends, 

Individual returns, including State of Michigan, from 
$20.00. 

RAY ARMSTEAD JR. 
Certified Public Accountant 

6312 Main Street 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 

1-2641 

rentgd at  Old-Wood Drug. ~ _ I  ~. ~ 

Tuesday week haired years old, purebred, not registered; female, 3 2 ends -enjoy at home. 
2-3-29-3 full size car covers. Also 

pups to give away. Call 
after 6 - 872-3787. 2-4-5-3 

No membership dues. FOR SALE - German short- 

Puzzled? 
Give a gift subscription to Action Guide I Find the Service or Product I You Need in Thismm..e.em 

6278 Beechwood Drive. Just broke-in, 3 lovely bed- 
rooms, 11% bath, fireplace. This home is fully insulated 
with total utility bills of under $l,OOO.OO for heat, lights 
for whole year. Beautiful landscaped yard with full 
basement in Northwood Estates. s SERVICE DIRECTORY 

I 
The Cass City Chronicle 

Birthdays, anniversaries Sal's Countq Clipper 

Phane 872-41 76 
Monday thru Saturday 
Haircuts Perms Make-Up 

1231 Englehart Rd., Deford 

Gift card mailed with 
each order 

I 

Gffer. Both in excellent 
.- condition. Phone 658-8257. 

PENELOPE! Have you 2-3-29-3 

Clothes Caboose 
Infants' Toddlers' 

3 mo. - 24 rno. 2T -4T 
Children's 4 4 X  and 7-14 

Clare's Sunoco Senice 
*Tune Ups .Minor Repairs 

*fires .Batteries 
*Grease & Oil $een the new craft items at  

The Paint Store? 2-4-5-1 Maternity Clothes also Available 
120 W. Lincoln St., Car0 

Phons673.8266 I '4' Certified Mechanic 
CdI 872.2470 Real Estate 1 . "... - 

FOR SALE - 1st and 2nd 
cutting hay, round bales. 1 ForSale 1 b I 1  1 

1 - -  , 1 2 4 . ~ ~ .  SERVICE 
I Call 872-2662. 2-4- 5-3 40 ACRES - corner of Hoad- 

-- .- ley and Robinson. Will rent 
JUST RECEIVED new or take percentage. Tony 
chair Pads and throw rugs Munoz Sr, 8048 Artesian, 
for every room at The Paint Detroit, MI 48228. Call (313) 
Store. 2-4-51 584-8527, 3-3-22-4 

ction M-81 & M-53 I PLUMBING G HEATING, INC. 
L&S Standard Service I Phone 872-2342 

6528 Main 
Phone 872.5084 

Pigeon Phone 4534531 

Custom Sewing Fabric 
*Alterations Crafts 

Notions 

Certified Mechanics 
Complete Car Care Servlce I Wrecker Service 

New on the market, 3 bedroom Cape Cod. Newly 
redecorated. All ready to move in - low taxes, heat b i b  
undw f %w.IIO a vear. Call tadav for more details. 

1 Pay hike for Real-Estate 
Gage town Y I 

Village Service Center 
Tlres V-Belts Batteries 

Tune Ups Brakes Mufflers 
Certified Mechanic 

F l u  
In-Town tick Up L Dolivery 

Phone 872-3850 
I 

GLENNIE - Small 2 bedroom cabin, surrounded by 17,000 
acres of state and federal land. $3,500 cash. $4,500 terms. 

1 II LIHCOLN SI 

police I .  officer Home-Commercial-l ndus trial 
Cass City Area 

TRASH COLLECTION 
Call Collect 313-798-8025 

"Big Enough To Serve You" 

LEWISTON - Moon Lake - mobile home on nice lot, 1 mile 
from golf course. Lake and club privileges. $5,500 cash - 
$7,500 terms. 

177 N. State 
Caro 

Phona 

See Us 
For Your 

Craft 
Supplles! 

673-5244 The Gagetown Village 
Council Monday evening di- 
rected police officer Larry 
Eaton to start working 40 
hours a week and gave him 
a pay raise of 50 cents an 
how, to $6.50. 

Eaton had been working 
30 hours a week during the 
winter months. 

The council also granted 
his request to purchase a 
breathalyzcr, used for 
measuring blood alcohol 
content of drivers, a t  a cost 
of approximately $400. 

No one appeared a t  the 
scheduled public hearings 
for the 1984-85 village 
budget and use of federal 
revenue sharing. The new 
budget for the fiscal year 
that started Sunday was ap- 
proved. 

Clerk Elery Sontag is- 
sued the oath of office to 
three council members, 
Richard Carroll, Leroy 
Stapleton and David Abbe, 
who were reelected to four 
year terms March 12. 

KINGSTON - 3 bedroom ranch home, fireplace, new fur- 
nace, on corner lot. Low 30's. E-2 terms. 

I I 

I I 

Rich's Disposal 
Residential 8 Cornhercial I 1 CAR0 - 2 bedroom home, close to schools and hospital. 

$24,500, Land contract terms. FMHA approved - 3 bedroom home on double with fuN 
basement. Natural gas heat and wood fireplace. 
Completely redecorated and already to move in. Call 
today. 

Just a little south - 10 beautiful acres - ideal for building 
spot or just recreational or hunting land. Good 
investment with up to forty acres available in one piece. 
$sOo.OO per acre. 

1 

I I 1- I RubbishRemoval I 
Next Door Neighbor Croft-Clam lumber, Inc. 

Andenem Windows 
h r h r  L o c h  

New Location 
218 N. State St., Caro, Mi. 

Cass City 872-2141 I I Container Service Available I 

Call 683-2233 
CASS CITY - 2% miles from town on main highway. An acre 
of land with well constructed 3 bedroom mission brick 
ranch home, attached garage. All Andersen windows, 3 fire- 
places, space saver kitchen, full basement, with wet bar 
and rec room, plastered walls. Natural gas hydronic heat- 
ing system with wood back-up. Deep machine driven well. 2 
septic tanks and fields. 18jx36' workshop with 200 amp 
service, Price has been reduced to $65,OOO. Terms to right 
pui.chaser. 

Prefidshd Pmding Phone 673-3200 
Mom-Fri. - 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. We also now have a 

BACK DOOR ENTRANCE 

7 1 -  

I I Tuff-Kote Dinol I 

SQ U I R RE L'S 
NEST 

Kltchan 6 Bath Boutlquo 

Automotive Rust Proofing 
System 6 Waxing 

Gravel Guards - Running Boards 
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

17 acres of woods - price reduced to $11,900.00 for quick 
sale - owner will hold land contract on this. So stop in and 
we'll go out and take a look! ! ! 
Kelly Smith - 872-2248 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL - 2 apartments - live in one, rent the 
other. Gas heat with wood combination. Asbestos siding, 
more than 2 car garage. Just out of village limits, just one 
tax. Land contract with low down payment. 

I I sfl 131 N.State-Caro call us for expert installation. We 
also do custom and repair work. 
Factorv trained. "We Do It Rlaht." Phone 873-5026 

GAGETOWN - Corner lot holds this well kept 4 bedroom 
home, Slate and aluminum siding, full basement, gas heat. 
Many extras including little red barn. 

Bill Ma& Hamilton Hobart - - 872-4661 872-4625 

Ted Martin Lauria Osentoski - 872-5476 - 872-3252 
(office) 

Phone 872-4377 1.  ' L - d  I 

or 872-4701 Hair Styling 
We have several more to choose from, including vacant 
land from 1 to 100 acres if you want to build your own. i Warju's Flooring 

Carpet and Linoleum 
Ins tal lat ion ZEMKE REAL ESTATE 

Cass City, Michigan 
517-872-2776 - after 5:OO p.m. 872-2966 

Family business for over 65 years and still going strong. 
3-3-22-3 

C r t t i y  s* Permr L NEW HOLLAND 
- .  - . -  I 6196 Lakeside Dr I I Tues dFri - 8 a m - 6 p m  I I Salesand Service I 

Wed LThurs - 8 a m - 8 3 0 p r n  
Sat -7aam.3pm 

I CassCity*M'  1 I 1 RABIDEAU MOTORS I 
Phone (51 7) 8'12.351 1 

6350 Qarflrld Phonr 872.3145 Fam Division 872-2616 

The l a r g e s t  clams in  
t h e  w o r l d  w e i g h  
close t o  500 pounds. 
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CAR0 PH. 673-8153 t REAL ESTATE BROKER 
758 N. STATE ST. 

r qQ 
M U A l  HOUSING 3 ’_ DPPORTUNITY 

PAGE THIRTEEN 

Albee TZG] 
Home Center 

072-2270 
2-4-5-tf 

TURN -DISCARDS INTO CASH = USE LOW COST 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Cass City 

5-3-29-2 

CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS 

Lorn “Slim” Hillaker. Top 
dollar for your property. 
Phone 872-3019. Cass Citv. 

(To Give Away) [General) [General] [General] 
Merchandise Merchandise Merchandise 

Notices f Services I [ ForRent 1 [ Notices 1 
FREE TO good home - Irish 
Setter bird dog. Call 872- 
2916. 7-3-29-3 

WANTED - Rider or car- 
pool to Lapeer daily. Call 
872-4638 after 3:OO. 5-3-22-3 

house in Cass City. Early 
retired couple. No animals, 
no drinking, no noise, pleas- 
ant couple. Phone 872-5330. 

VIDEO RENTALS at  Old 
Wood Drug. Enjoy box of- 
fice hit movies at home. No 
club dues. $4.00 or 3 for 
$10.00. Top 40 plus cartoons. 

WANTED TO RENT - 

5-3-29 -3 

5-3-29-3 

CROSS WITH CHRIS! 15 
days Oberammergau, Au- 
stria, Switzerland, Italy, 
June 14, Aug. 4, $1709. 13 
days Alpine Holiday, Sept. 
10, 17, 24, $1334. Price from 
Detroit includes all trans- 
portation, hotels, jwo meals 
daily. Free brochure, Mrs. 
C. Press, 7369 Berne Rd., 
Pigeon, Mi. 48755. Phone 
517-453-2202. Try a Chris- 
cross ! 5-3-29-5 

FLEENOR APPLIANCE 
Service - washer, dryers, 
stoves, water heaters, re- 
frigerators, 4260 Woodland 
Ave., Cass City. Phone 872- 
3697. 

STAPLETON BUILDERS 
- Roofing, siding, remodel- 
ing, additions, rough-up. 
Licensed and insured. Call 

8-3-29-tf 
-_  _ _  - - 

517-665-9943. 8-2-9-10 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
apartment, all utilities in- 
cluded. Also office space in 
Cass City. Call 872-4377 days - 872-2352 evenings. 4-3-294 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
apartment, kitchen 
appliances, carpeting, 
drapes, laundry facilities 
and storage. Call 872-3610. 

FOR RENT - Hardwood 
floor nailer and nails for in- 
stalling tongue-and-groove 
flooring. Available at Caro 
Rental, 673-5578. 4-4-5-1 

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom 
apartment, close to 
downtown, $185’ month, 
partly furnished. Phone 

FOR RENT - Striping 
machine and aint for strip- 
ing parking Pots available 
a t  Caro Rental, 673-5578. 

--. _- _ _  

4-4-5-2 - 

-- - 

872-4377 * 4-3-29-3 
-- -- -- -- 

4-4-5-1 

FOR SALE - electric stove 
and refrigerator, both ex- 
cellent, $350 or best offer. 
Call 872-2545 after 5. 2-4-5-3 

RUY FACTORY Direct. USED TIRES for sale - two 
,ghtweight fiberglass 12.4-28 for tractor, two 6 P’TJ 

Scamp 13’ and 16’ travel 6.50-16, one 6 ply 7.50-16, oxIz 
trailers and new 19’ 5th 8 ply 6.50-20, all with ground 
wheel, Call now toll free 1- grips, also one bald 10 ply 
800-346-4962 for free 7.50-20, two 20” tubes. Call 
bfochure and save ! 2-3-29-2 872-2512. 2-4-5-3 

Real Estate For Sale 

r Equipment 
U-FOUN-DIT Donut, Ice 
Cream and Sandwich 
Shoppe, now open nights, 
Monday-Saturday till 9 
p.m. and Sunday till 8 p.m. 
Corner of M-81 and Decker- 
ville Road, Caro. 2-4-5-1 

FOR SALE - J.D. 4 bottom 
semi mounted plow, 500 gal 
gas storage tank, gas 
pump, ACE centrifugal 
sprayer pump, PTO. Call 
883-3669. 9-3-29-3 Chuck Gage f Services I Welding Shop 

Real Estate 
s Room to breathe. One acre in the midst of farm land. 2 
bedroom ranch, spacious kitchen and dining room, lots 
of cupboards. One car garage and a fireplace for those 
cozy evenings together. Good terms on land contract. 

FOR SALE - International 
No. 40 corn planter, good 
condition, 2 row horse cul- 
tivator, good condition, 
electric fencer, wood work 
bench. Phone (517) 872-2830 
or (313) 376-4501. , 9-3-29-3 

FOR SALE-: 1%6 1 ton pic- 
kup, good rubber and 
motor. Oliver 66 tractor 
with 4 row bean puller and 
cultivator, also front end 
loader. Phone 872-3256. 

9-4-5*-3 

Spaghetti Supper 
Friday, April 6 
4:00-7:30p.m. 

Adult $3.00 

Under 5 free 
Cass City 

Gun Club Auxiliary 
4 miles south, 1 east and, 
Y4 mile north of Cass City. 

5-12 $1.50 

5-4-5-1 

Power Rake 
Rototiller 

Lawn Roller 
Fertilizer Spreaders 

55-H $ 

LAWYER? Uncontested di- All types of welding 

_ . _  -- 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING RICH’S DISPOSAL - Resi- 
BEEF-PORK-VEAL-LAMB dential Rubbish and Removal. Commercial Con- 

CURING, SMOKING AND tainer service available. 
PROCESSING Call 683-2233. 8-2-12-tf 

4 4  
FOR RENT - Lawn de- 

JJJ~JJJJJJJJ~~JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ.I~ thatcher (power rake). r Notices 1 -- -- ~ . 

FOR SALE - Ford pickup 
box and gravity box. Call 

9-4-5-3 872-5105. 
&i 
J 
J 
J 
v 

J *  

J .  
J -, 

J 

J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 

” sweepers and rollers, also 
tillers (front and reartine) ~ 

Real Estate RYDER TRUCK REN- 
TALS - local or one way. 
Best truck money can buy, 
Car0 Rental, 673-5578. 5-4-5-1 

Special Cake Tops for 
weddings and anniversaries 
only $4.95 while supplies last. 

Sale ends 4-734 

Wide selection of handmade 
gift items 

Sunshine Cakes & Crafts 
See at  L & K Market 

Howard St., 
Greater Wilmot area 

Call 517-683-2502 
or 1-313-648-4185 

TY’NELOPE! Ihve  you 
:-,m the new cralt items: at 
‘f’’5e Paint Stor 5-445 1 

- -- - .  _ _  

5-4-5-1 
__.  -_ - -- . 

PERSONALIZED MATCH 
BOOKS AND WEDDING 

NAPKINS 
Available a t  Caro Rental, 
6?3-5578. 2-4 -5- 1 

SPRING CLEANING? R L ~  
Doctor carpet cleaners, in- 
dustrial vacuums, floor 
polishers and house pres- 
sure washers available at 
Caro Rental, 673-5578. 

2-4-5-1 

TUESDAY & FRIDAY AUCTIONEER . .- . .. .. . -. ... . ._ . . - 

Erla EXPERIENCED 
Packing coo, Inc. Complete Auctioneering 

8-8-4-tf Our Experience Is Your 

Service Handled Anywhere. 
517-872-2191 We Make All Arrangements. 

Assurance. 

USDA Plant 1074 
Cass City 

-- 

FOR SALE - John Deere 
1450 plow 4x16, John Deere 
12 ft. field cultivator, John 
Deere 12 ft. wheel disk har- 
row, Brillion 12 ft. cul- 
tipacker, Graham Home 9 
tooth chisel plow, 24 ft. fold- 
ing wheel harrow. Phone 

9-4-5-3 517-635-7341. 

Luscious colors 

See new catalog for 
latest designs 

Cass City Chronicle 
5-2-9-t f 

RENTALS - Rub Doctor & 
equipment a t  Old Wood 
Drug. Complete care prog- Martin Osentoski 

~- - - --x..- 
JUST RECEIVED new 
chair pads and throw rugs 
for every room at The Paint 

CHECK OUR upholstery 
fabric department for 
spring spruce-up. The 

Store. 5-4-5-1 
~- -. -*--c 

Paint Store. 5-4-5-1 

I Starting April 2,lW 
I NEW HOURS 1 I Mon.-Sat. 7a.m. -9p.m. I 

Sun.8a.rn.-lp.m. I 
Breakfast Only I I Homemade Pies & Soups I 

I CROSSROADS I I RESTAURANT 
Corner of M-53 & Bay City I 

I Forestville Roads I 
I Cass City, Phone 872-2681 I 
I Bringin thisad ! and ~ 5 0 4 O f h  I i - J l m e r  between 6 & 8 p.m. I 
lIIII-----oIILI 2-3-29-5 I 
FOR SALE - 4 all season 
Goodyear Wrangler radial 
tires lOx15,75 percent wear 
left. $300.00 or best. Phone 

2-4-5-1 872-2664. 

FOR RENT - office Space, 
2 and 3 room units, all Car- 
peted. Main Street. Heat 
and lights furnished. Hahn 
Building, 6240 W. Main, 

- .- -. ...~__-.I--.__. 

FOR SALE - 2050 Oliver, 
cab, cast duals, front 
weights, over-under trans- 
mission. Call 269-6576. 

9-4-5-1 

ram for carpets. 8-3-29-3 Phone 
Cass City 872-2352 Collect 

Mr. Z’s 8-2-23-tf 
YOU CAN HAVE A CHOICE J 

j Have your privacy near state land, have extra income J 
J from a rental house, or have your mother-in-law move in J 
J to the separate little house. The main house is a two J 
J stdry aluminum sided home, with a family room, 1% J 

J baths, full bill w t ,  garage and barn. All on land *J 

-1 rontract with \ (  <, down payment, top price has been 

J 
; * ’ .  [I 593-CY 

i k,‘b 1 Y .‘I iNG 1 
J I cates oii M-81 w %  UI L ~ S S  City, L - A h  JONl’dtic.:T 
1 TERMS. This is a good sized two story home on 

approximately 1 acre. The first floor is all remodeled 
and is done very well. 2 bedrooms down, possible 3 
bedrooms up. Also has a basement. New gas furnace. 

J Located in nice subdivision in Cass City. 4 bedroom 
J ranch style home, attached 2 car garage, full basement J 

f with family room and fireplace, walk out decks up and J 

J down, central vacuum system. 1 full and 2 lh baths. 2 
f fireplaces, lots of many more extras. 541-TO 

J 

J b  579-CY 3 
J LOTS OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEY J 

McLeod Realty, Inc. J 

630 N. State, Caro, Phone 6736106 
8498 State Rd., Millington, Phone 8714567 

J 
J 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET FAGAN’S THUMB Carpet 
Cleaning - Dry foam or 
steam. Also upholstery and & CLEANING wall cleaning, Free esti- 

FOR SALE - I.H. NO. 256 4 
row planter with new insec- 
ticide hopper. 3 point field 
sprayer. 200 gal. polyglass 
tank, 27 81 booms, 15Y2 fork 
truck, V: ‘ :;peed axht is-lth 
graiii b o r  . i i l  A-1 coudition. 
Phone 678-4320. 9-3-29-2 

mates. Call 611 free 1-800- 
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We 

inexpensive welcome BankAmericard - 
Fast+ courteous and Free Estimates 

Master Charge. 8-2-20-tf ‘&lick Zawilinski --.-.- c_r- 

Phone 872-3725 8-6-16-tf Arthur Brown 
Cass City 

WEDDINGS, graduation 

, < Y X ~  s i 4  
insul. .; . ! j 1 . 
and windows and aluminum 

or Fiber Glass awnings 

. . ”  . 

brngo 
fHeb Wanted) Every Sunday 

Everybody welcome 
Doors open 6:oO p.m. 

Bingo a t  6:30 p.m. 

St. Pancratius 
Church . 

5-7-5-tf 

WEDDING ACCES- 
SQRIES - candelabras, 
arches, kneeling bench, ta- 
bles, chairs, tents, foun- 
tains, roasters, and more 
a t  Car0 Rental, 673-5578. 

5-4-5-1 

Elkton Roofing 
& Siding Co. 

Phone 269-7469 
5-7-21-tf 

parties, christenings, an- well Drilling 
niversaries, birthday par- WE HAVE AN opening for 

an individual trained and/ 
or experienced in statisti- 
cal process control. Work- 
ing knowledge of automo- 
tive stampings would be 
helpful. Apply in person or 
call Sebewaing Industries, 
Inc., 249 N. Center St. , Sebe- 
waing, MI. Phone 883-2020. 
An equal opportunity 

NEEDED - Two self-moti- 
vated energetic people to 
earn $100 to $1000 per month 
part time. Call 883-3158 
evenings for appointment. 

employer. 11-4-5-1 
- .~ 

1 14-5-2 

ties can be preserved and 
forever by Treasured Mo- 
ments Video Recording. Pump Repair 
Professional 
Reasonable price. (?z#:I STATE 

~ 

FREE HOME WATER 
analysis -Water King water 
softeners and salt on sale at 
Fuelgas, 4 miles east of 
Cass City on M-53. Phone 
872-2161. 5-1-20-tf 

8-3-22-3 2334. Phone 673-3800 
-- ~ Custom Butchering 8-1-27-tf 

BEEF & PORK - GARDEN PLOWING, disk- (Hogs are 
skinned) - not ing, harrowing, light grad- 

ing, lawn rolling. Orval 
Hutchinson. Call 872-2589. Check Our prices On 

half or whole 8-3-22-6 
_ __ -- - Meat Wholesale and Retail -- - Gainor , s~eat  INCOME TAX Service - 

Prompt, personal atten- 
Packing tion, Soper’s Tax Service, 

- 
J 
J residence 872-3519. 

Cass Cgy. Phone 872-2155 - 
4-12-21-tf m i  . - - -. 

EQUAL HOUSING REALTOR J FOR RENT - one bedroom 
J trailer. Close to town. 

$100.00 Der month. Dlus de- 
@ OPPORTUNITY 

J 
J 
J Commercial - Residential - Farm 3-3-14 J 

EASTER TIME is near, get 
your bunnies here. Call 872- 
2310, mile west, 2% north of 
Cass City. 5-3-29-3 

HERBS, SPICES, 
POTPOURRI 

Decorating and Gift Items 
“A Little Bit or A Lot ” 

SPECIAL SCENTS 
5355 Hartsell Road 

5 miles north, 1 mile east, 
?4 mile north of Cass City 

EASTER CRAFT & 
BAKE SALE 

Saturday, April 14 
9:30 a.m. 

The Paint Store 
Easter baskets, candy, 

baked goods, gifts. 
Sponsored by Girl Scout 

Troop 239 
Proceeds to camp fund. 

5-4-5-1 

J J JJJJJJJJ J JJJJ JJJJJJJJJJJ J JJJJ JJ J JJJ JJ JJ J JJJ J J J JJ posit. till 872-3113.* 4-4-5-3 1 mile north, 1 m i 6  west of 3371 River St., Kingston, 
MI. Phone 517-683-2815. Bad Axe. 

Phone (517) 269-8161 

Dave Reed - 872-2827 

8-1 -5- 15 
269-9375 

Ken Martin 8-9-30-tf 

. -- . . . . 

WANTED - someone to 
trim my shrubs. Phone 665- 
2504. 11-4-5-1 

F@MsFOR SALE BY 
B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE 

[Work Wanted) _-- . Electric, Inc. SHARPENING SERVICE 
- 2 miles south. 1 1/4 west at Residential and Commercial Phone 872-2596 Anytime 

Hours : Wednesday thru 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

54-54 

WILL DO baby-sitting in 
your home or mine. Phone 

BABY--SITTING - your 
home or mine, 872-4249. 

872-5424. 12-3-22-3 
. .. - 

12-3-29-3 

5870 W. Kelly Rd. Ed Wiring 
Spencer, 872-4512. 8-9-15-tf 

State Licensed ._ 

Blown Insulation 
429.4 ACRES - 429.4 ACRES! ! ! 

CASH CROP LAND - NEAR CASS CITY - No Buildings - May 
consider TRADE - practically all tiled every 50’. More information 
at off ice. 

WANTED TO RENT - Pro-, 

house, unfurnished, in Cass 

(517) 683-2588. Ask for An- 
5-3-29-3 nette, after 6 p.m. 5-4-5-3 

Free Estimates 
U-FOUN-DIT - Open Sun- fessional female looking for New construction 

days starting April 1, 11 two bedroom apartment or Additions a.m. to 8 p.m. Corner of M- 4180 Hurds Corner Road 81 apd Deekerville Road, City. Call (517) 269-2311 or Garages 8-8-10-tf 
Caro. Call 673-5336 for take 
outs. 

Remodeling Phone 872-4114 
Roofing, Siding 
Pole Buildings 

eASH CROP LAND - no buildings - 165 acres near Cass City: 125 A 
tiled every 50’ - 40 acres of woods - POND - PRICED TO SELL! ! ! [ Card of Thanks 
krms. Near Cass City. PIANO TUNING and re- 

pairing on all makes of 
pianos. 20 years’ experi- 
ence. Member of the Piano 
Technicians Guild. Duane 
Johnston, Bad Axe, Mich. 
48413. Phone 269-7364. 

8-2-1-tf 

. ~~~ 

I CANNOT find words 
enough to thank all of my 
relatives and friends for the 
many prayers, flowers, 
cards and calls while I was 
in the hospital. God bless 
you all. Love, Cecil Loomis. 

A~G-THANKs to my fam- 
ily, relatives and neighbors 
for all the flowers, candy, 
fruit and cards while I was 
in Saginaw General Hospi- 
tal. A big thanks to my sis- 
ter Norma, my niece Susan 
and neighbor Iva for corn- 
ing every day to help me. 
God bless you all. Irene 
Doerr. 

WEWOULD LIKE to thank 
our church family for the 
beautiful dinner and warm 
wishes we received Friday 
night. We would also like to 
thank our friends and fam- 
ily for all their support and 
love during this important 
time in our lives. Our 
thoughts will be with all of 
you here in Cass City. “God 
Bless”. Louie, Linda, Jus- 
tin and B.J.  Salas. 13-4-5-1 

13-4-5-1 -_ - - 

13-4-5-1 
. . ._ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Leiterman Cass City Builders 

Phone 872-3721 
Licensed and Insured 

8-4-15-tf 

THE PICTURE PLACE - 
- -. . . . 

weddings, senior pictures, 
portraits. Call 872-4249. 

8-2-9-tf 

I I  CASH CROP LAND - no buildings - 264.4 ACRES - all TILED 
every 50’ - highly productive soil - near Cass City - PRICED TO ALL NEW APARTMENTS 

on Main Street 

MODEL NOW OPEN 

I 
IN OWENDALE 

SELL!! ! 
ALL SIZES OF FARMS ---I SMALL OR LARGE, DAIRY --- 
CASH CROP - HUNTING LAND. 

Household Sales 
BASEMENT SALE - Fri- 
day and Saturday, starting 
at 10. Clothing for girls, 
boys and teens, men’s 
shirts, ladies’ tops, lots of 

items. miscellaneous 
Freda Parrish, phone 872- 
3513.4381 Brooker St. 

14-4-5-1 

SPECIAL! ! ! 
48 ACRES: Seven room home with 3-4 bedrooms; aluminum siding; 
gas and wood furnace - FIREPLACE - plus tool shed; 
car - productive soil - Your inspection invited! ! ! Price to sell a t  
$94,900.00. Terms. 

20 ACRES close by: 28x50’ brick and block home in excellent condi- 
tion - 3 large bedrooms; LARGE FIREPLACE; 24x28’ kitchen with 
many cabinets; Andersen windows; large bathroom and laundry 
room; garage; PATIO - land rented out - $69,500.00 terms. 

60 ACRES - no buildings - M-53 Highway - river frontage; some 
hardwoods - $75.00 income from trailer site - plus more - Call 
office for more information. 

48 ACRES: Home in very ood condition - nice setting; tool shed; 

- seller will finance. 

,84 ACRES: No buildings - Elmwood Township - $20,000 down pay- 
ment, balance a t  9 percent and 11 percent. Immediate possession. 

rrage 2?4 

2% car garage; 6 acres of a ardwoods - plui much more. $94,900.00 

We have other listings on farms, homes and 
businesses not shown here. 

Thursday thru Sunday 

Call 872-3055 
12:W - 5:oO 

54-5-1 
TV Repair 

All makes 
Antenna and Towers (free I I 

estimates). Appliance Repair 

3 13-672-9440 1 Call Any Time 
35th ANNUAL 

TURKEY DINNER 
AL’S TV SALES 

8i SERVICE 
1453 Main St. 
Snover, Mich. 

A1 and Bryan Pudelko 
8-1-5- t f 

[ Wanted to Buy ) 
WANTED - Inexpensive 
used clarinet and 
saxophone for beginner. 
Phone evenings 658-8780. 

6-3-29-3 

MAY 6, 1984 
12:30-3:30p.m. 

$5.00 Adults 
$2.50 Children 
Nursery Open 

*Take-Outs* Welc AUCTIONEERING - see 

POCKET-- BOOKS ! Old 
Wood Drug cuts your read- 
ing costs. Used books 
bought and sold. Phone 872- 
2075. 6-3-29-3 

8-10ktf 

>ERFECT PARTIES BEGIN 
-_I 

SINCERE THANKS to Dr. 
Yun, Provincial House 
staff, all our friends and 
neighbors for masses, 
prayers, flowers and food. 
Special thanks to Fr. 
Spleet, Deacon Kuhr for 
mass and many visits. Also 
Little’s Funeral Home and 
St. Pancratius Women’s 
Council for the lunch 
scrved. It was deeply ap- 
preciated. The family of 
Susie Gruber. 13-4-5-1 

K CATERING NOTICE WANTED - Girl’s 3-speed 
bike. Phone 872-3842. 

6-3-22-3 
Let our Professional 

Catering staff serve you in 
your Home, Hall, Garden 

-anywhere you wish! 
t ,’us tom ked 

t o  I ’ l ~ s a ~  k’uur Palate 
and your Pocket 

Now taking bids for the demolition 
of a 44x96 building located in the 
Village of Ubly. 

Before Buying or Selling (Give] 
FREE TO GOOD home - 
Small blonde, shaggy male 
dog, 3 years old. Housebro- 
ken. Well trained. Excel- 
lent watchdog. Call 872-4195 
after 4. 7-4-5-3 

. .  See, Call or Write to: ., . t  

A. Calka Real Estate Call Bukos ki-Chevrolet- 
Pontiac for Details: 658-8585 

5-4-5-1 ’ * -  
“ A  

.;I 
6306 W. Main St., Cass City 

Phone 872-3355 
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Walbro files 
for stock 
registration 

Pair in Novesta Kelly Jo 
wins trip to reJuse razses Walbro Corp. Friday 

filed a registration state- 
ment with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission 
(SEC) covering 220,000 
shares of its common stock 
for sale by the company to 
the public. 

The offering will be made 
through Stifel, Nicolaus 
and Company, Inc. 

Net proceeds of the offer- 
ing will be used for repay- 
ment of debt which will pro- 
vide the company with ad- 
ditional borrowing capac- 
ity to fund expansion prog- 
rams, 

Walbro manufactures 
small engine carburetors, 
electric fuel pumps, and 
other fuel systems pro- 
ducts, as well as molded 
plastics parts and diecast- 
ings. 

A registration statement 
relating to these securities 
has been filed with the SEC, 
but has not yet become ef- 
fective. The securities may 
not be sold, nor offers to 
buy be accepted, until the 
registration becomes effec- 
tive. 

A prospectus may be ob- 
tained from Stifel, 
Nicolaus. 

Novesta Township, stays 
open. The village council 
will decide soon whether to 
close it. 

The 1984-85 budget pre- 
sented Saturday, which 
electors voted to accept, 
projects $107,808 in revenue 
and $106,749 in expenses. 

Revenue listed includes 
$19,553 in property taxes, 
$27,000 in state revenue 
sharing, federal revenue 
sharing of $5,000 (plus 
$1,000 left over from last 
year), and $51,400 in sav- 
ings remaining from 1983- 

The township received 
the last of its delayed state 
aid payments last year, 
payment of which had been 
postponed during the 
state’s financial crunch, 
which boosted the amount 
of money left over a t  the 
end of the year. 

a4. 

tractor and modifying it so 
that it could pull a needed 
new mower. 

let proposed $200 raises for 
board members, but with- 
drew the proposal after 
Clerk Nursie Kloc said she 
and Treasurer Ralph Zin- 
necker didn’t want one. 

A letter was read from 
Rich’s Disposal of Deford 
offering trash pickup in the 
township, either house-to- 
house or at  one site once or 
more monthly. 

Retherford said there 
was no need to take any ac- 
tion as long as  the Cass City 
landfill, which is located in 

’TRUSTEE FRED KNOB- 
New York be used on roads. 

Novesta last year spent 
$29,350 on roads. 

Some complaints were 
made about the poor condi- 
tion of Kingston and De- 
ckerville Roads in the 
township, which are county 
roads. 

The other motion ap- 
proved by those present 
was to authorize the board 
to purchase a new tractor 
and mower for mowing the 
roadsides. 

It was agreed that would 
be cheaper in the long run 
than repairing the present 

It was a memorable and 
exciting three days in New 
York City recently for Kelly 
J o  Erlenbeck, who was one 
of two grand prize winners 
of the national “Caress Be- 
fore You Dress” contest 
sponsored by Caress Body 
Bar soap. 

She is the daughter of 
Lyle and Ann Erlenbeck of 
Saginaw and the grand- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,, 
Orval C. Hutchinson of 3806 
N. Crawford Road, Cass 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
E. Hutchinson of Cass City 
are her aunt and uncle. 

The contest, announced 
in the November issue of 
“Teen” magazine, required 
each contestant to submit a 
photo of herself. Her photo 
and that of Tami Lee 
Phenice of La Grande, Ore- 
gon, were chosen from 
more than 1,OOO entries. 

Kelly and her mother 
were flown to New York 
City, courtesy of Caress, for 
a three-day (Feb. 26-28) 
whirlwind tour. 

Highlights, included a 
professional makeover, 
photo sessions for a two- 

Caress. Miss Phenice was 
there at  the same time. 

During their stay in New 
York, Kelly and her mothc. 
enjoyed posh accommod 
tions a t  the Grand H! 
Hotel and scer?iz dinnei 
Windows an the World u 
the 107th floor of the Worh 
Trade Center. 

They also visited such at- 
tractions 
Bloorningdalc’s, Tiffany’s 
and South Street Seaport, 
and saw performance 
number 3,561 of Broad’ 
way’s longest running mu 5- 
ical -- “A Chorus Line.’’ 

Seventeen-year-old 1 0 ,  

ly, a senior at  Michigdn 
Lutheran Seminary, has 
many interests. She enjoys 
basketball, volleyball, 
softball, bicycling, skiing 
and aerobics, plays the 
piano and has an after- 
school job at  “Town and 
Country,” a Saginaw clo- 
thing boutique. 

She intends to pursue 
career dising. in fashion rnerchz. 

“Winning this contest, 
and getting the chance to 
visit New York and model 
foI Teen, is the most excit- 

a!? 

irrigation is .. 1 0 meeting topic KELLY JO as she will be featured 
in the June issue of “Teen” magazine, 
photographed by a New York City 
photographer I 

IN ADDITION TO 
roads and salaries, other 
large expenditures pro- 
jected during the fiscal 
year that started Sunday 
are  fire protection, $6,300, 
provided by the Elkland 
Township Fire Depart- 
ment, and $5,557 paid to 
Cass City so Novesta resi- 
dents can use the landfill. 
Both amounts are the same 
as last year. 

Ambulance service is 
budgeted a t  $4,000, which 
includes the second pay- 
ment on the new ambu- 
lance, and $1,482 ($1 per 
capita) to Rawson Memo- 
rial Library so township re- 
sidents can use the library. 

Cemetery expenses, in- 
cluding the sexton’s wages, 
are budgeted at  $2,500. The 
electric bill for the street 
lights in Deford will cost an 
estimated $1,650. 

There is $13,000 set aside 
in the new budget for unan- 
ticipated expenditures. 

During the past few 
years, there has been con- 
cern about the use of irriga- 
tion water and its effect on 
the water table. 

In an effort to answer 
questions dealing with irri- 
gation planning, a special 
meeting sponsored by the 
Cooperative Extension Ser- 
vice will be held Tuesday at 
Annabelle’s Restaurant in 
Sebewaing, starting 1 p.m. 

The main purpose is to 
acquaint those who plan to 
irrigate with what informa- 
tion is available prior to 
their starting to drill. In ad- 
dition, the proper proce- 
dures for starting to irri- 
gate will be outlined. 

put the water needs for irri- 
gation in the Thumb. 

William Jennings, Huron 
County Director of En- 
vironmental Health, will 
present an overview of the 
groundwater situation in 
the county. This presenta- 
tion will be based on reports 
filed by well drillers during 
the past few years on new 
wells drilled in Huron. 

The values of test wells 
and what information they 
can provide will be re- 
viewed by Don Keech, chief 
of the Groundwater Quality 
Control Section, Michigan 
Department. of Public 
Health. 

Seek Kinney 
in bank heist 

Pedestrian 
hit twice 

page story in the June issue ing thing that’s ever hap- 
driving was found in Bay of Teen,a $XKI spring war- pened to me,” Kelly said. 
City the day after the rob- drobe from Sorrel Fash- “It’s an experience. I’ll al- 
bery . ions, and a year’s supply of ways remember.” 

by autos Ralph P. Kinney, 
charged with armed rob- 
bery and two other charges 
in connection with the 
March 16 robbery of the 
Gagetown branch of the 
First of America Bank, was 
still a t  large Wednesday 
morning. 

State police at  the Caro 
post, who investigated the 
robbery, believe he is in 
another state. Kinney, 32, 
did live in a house on 
Cemetery Road, south of 
Cass City. The van he was 

- 
Wilson said he just mis- 

sed hitting Smartt, then 
made a U-turn to check on 
the man. Ms. Bodeis slowed 
when she saw Wilson start 
to turn, then her car hit 
Smartt. 

The chief said Smartt 
acted intoxicated, although 

- 
Dr. Leighton Leighty, Lastly, a representative 

Michigan State University of Hart’s Well Drilling, 
Department of Resource Mason, will present a well 
Development, will outline driller’s viewpoint on what 

there was no smell of liquor laws pertaining to water 
on his breath. sources. 

A brief discussion on the 
to be walking on the road, sub-irrigation concept will 
about four feet from the be conducted by Dr. Ted 
edge, when he was hit. Like Loudon of the MSU Depart- 
the second accident, he was ment of Agricultural En- 
wearing dark clothing. gineering. He will also point 

The victim was reported 

can be learned from test 
wells. Hart’s has been in- 
volved with drilling wells 
throughout the state for ir- 
rigation purposes. 

A question and answer 
period will be held at  the 
conclusion of the program. 

Heussner Pour brandy over vanil- 
la ice cream and sprin- 
kle with coarse ground 
cof fee .  I t ’ s  delicious! seeks 8th 

John Heussner, Republi- 
can candidate for Congress 
from the 8th district, was in 
Cass City Monday. 

The retired farmer is the 
only candidate so far to an- 
nounce for the Republican 
nomination and the oppor- 
tunity to run against Demo- 
crat Bob Traxler of Bay 
City, who was held the pos- 
ition 10 years. 

Heussner, 65, and his 
wife, Edwina, live in Mar- 
lette. Their 1,150-acre farm 
near that community is now 
run by their son, Michael, 
with occasional help from 
his father. 

Let. . . help 
assure that your G M vehicle’s brake system is 

“Performance Ready”! Get our. . 

SPRING BRAKE 
SERVICE SPECIAL 

KELLY JO ERLENBECK of Saghaw selected a $500 
wardrobe during her trip to New York City. 

9 WEEKLY FOOD SPECIALS 9 I . .  Featuring Genuine G M Quality Service Parts 

2/$169 

BAKLAVA rn rn rn rn rn */99$ 
County Fair - Wonder 

BREAD m m r n m a m m r n m m r n  

SAVE do+ $1 69 3/s Ib. DORITOS rn rn rn 

Act now. a bring this 
coupon in today. 

JOHN HEUSSNER 

For All GM Cars & tight Duty Pickups 

FRONT & REAR I 

PADS & SHOES & LABOR: 
I 
I 

I I I Includes Cleaning & Repacking Wheel I 

Heussner was president 
of the American Sugar Beet 
Growers Association in 
1980-81, during which time 
he had a role in passage of 
the 1981 farm bill and rep- 
resented the United States 
on the World Sugar Far- 
mers Association board. 

Heussner was also presi- 
dent, of the Michigan Far- 
mers and Manufacturers 
Sugar Beet Association for 
two years and president of 
the Croswell Sugar Beet 
Growers Association for 17 
years, until last month. 

He also has been chair- 
man of the advisory board 
for the Saginaw Valley 
Bean and Sugar Beet Re- 
search Farm, chairman of 
the Marlette Community 
Hospital board of trustees 
and secretary of the Mar- 
lette Farmers Co-op 
Elevator Co. board. 

“I don’t like to label my- 
self a s  a conservative Re- 
publican,” Heussner told 
the Chronicle, “but I cer- 
tainly am conservative.” 

He started farming in 
1939 and said one reason 
why he is running for Con- 
gress is he doesn’t feel 
ready for retirement yet. 

*DIET PEPS1 8 pk. $ 3 2 9  
Plus 
Dep. 

i SPRING Bearings, Turning Drums & Rotors. i I - I I 
OFFERENDS I 

APRIL 14,1984 I 9975 I 

BRAKESERVICE s 
SPECIAL 

CWEVROLET~OLDSMOBILL. PAT CADILLAC c URTIS Quaker 
M a i d  

Waia S t a t  Man-Fn 7 3 0 e m  . l O 3 0 p m  
Sat a S u - I  8 00 a m 10 30 P m 700 Wa STATE CAR0 P H a  673II171 

“KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING WITH GENUINE GM PARTS’ 
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With Tuscola Road Commission 

years he did it all Henry Rock: In 40 
Commission has had big, 
heavy duty trucks designed 
for road work for about 20- 
25 years. They and all the 
other innovations means it 
doesn’t need as many 
employees as it once did. 
When Rock started, it had 
80 men doing road work. 
Now there are about 40. 

Rock was responsible for 
one innovation. In 1960 or 
1961, he mounted one of the 
first citizen band radios on 
a truck when he was plow- 
ing roads. It was his own 
radio and the base station 
was in his house. 

From about 1950-54, Rock 
operated a dragline, used 
for cleaning out ditches and 
loading gravel, and drove a 
truck in winter. He next 
was a grader operator, then 
went to driving a truck 
year-round. 

In 1964, he was promoted 
to weighmaster, which 
mearit he patrolled roads 
looking for overweight 
trucks. The most over- 
loaded truck he ever stop- 
ped, hauling sand, resulted 
in a $3,ooO fine. 

Except for when he was 
weighmaster and for his 
first few months in 1944, 
Rock was always assigned 
to the Deford garage, about 

the garage and tn?n plow 
the road open to where the 
other drivers lived. 
HE WAS PROMOTED TO 

his last job, as Deford 
superintendent, in 1974. 
When he started, he was in 
charge of 14 or 15 men. 
Now, only five are assigned 
there, plus the foreman, 
plus four trucks, two grad- 
ers and one loader. J ay  
Tuckey is the new foreman. 

Rock, who was Novesta 
Township clerk for 24 

After having worked for 
the Tuscola County Road 
Commission for more than 
40 years, Henry Rock would 
have been forgiven if he 
took it a little easy his last 
day on the job. 

Friday was his last day 
as foreman of the Deford 

qtrict, which covers six 
iownships, but like every 
other day, he was a t  work 
at the garage in Deford at 
5:30 a.m. 

His official workday ran 
from 7 a.m.-3:30 p.m-. but 
Rock always arrived an 
hour and a half early be- 
cause he wanted to always 
get his book work done be- 
- ;)‘e the other men arrived 

7. 
Rock, 65, was district 

4 Jpervisor since 1974. It 
#as quite a contrast to his 
first job with the Road Com- 
mission, working part of 
the year in 1936, ’37 and ’38 
building bridges. 

The pay was only 25 cents 
an hour, but the Depression 
was still underway, so Rock 
was grateful for any work 
’ could get. The bridge 
wnstruct ion season started 
in April or May and lasted 
until about Nov. 1. 

Rock’s father, Herman, 
was a full-time Road Com- 
mission employee and also 
farmed. His brother, Al- 
bert, also worked on 
bridges. The family lived 
on a fa rm one mile west of 
Deford. 

Cement for the bridges 
. s hauled in carts pushed 
by hand. Rock remembers 
many days when work 
started under the head- 
lights from cars and ended 
the same way. 

He and his wife Sylvia 
Ione (most persons know 
her as Ione) were married 
Aug; 12, 1939. 

They moved that year to 
Flint, where Rock worked - a gas station. They next 
moved to Detroit, where he 
worked at  Continental 
Motors, but he quit that job. 
“I couldn’t take the inside 
work. My health gave out.” 
His problem was nerves. 

Rock had no trouble get- 
ting a full-time position 
with the Road Commission, 
so the family moved to De- 
ford, where he started his 
r-w job June 22, 1944. 

rhe Rocks have two sons, 
Henry Lee, Marlette, and 
Herman, who lives near At- 
lanta, Ga., and six grand- 

children . stock up on groceries in an- for one day, they’re calling 
The family first lived in ticipation of, being snow- in, ‘They want it opened 

a rented house, but after a bounci; Nowadays, Rock right now.”’ 
few months moved into the said, If they’re cooped up ROCK SAID THE ROAD 
house on Reed Street where 
Mr. and Mrs. Rock still live. 

When the family moved 
to Deford in 1944, the town 
had a bank, lumber yard, 
grain elevator, three gen- 
eral stores, hardware and 
two gas stations. 

with the Road Commission 
when he returned, was 
operatin a mower for 85 
cents an fl our. (He had been 
making $1.35 at Continen- 
tal.) That winter, he was a 
helper on snow low trucks. 
The helper w o r b  the hyd- 
raulic system pump handle 
back and forth-in order to 
raise the snowplow blade. 

The next year, Rock was 
promoted to truck driver. 

The worst snow storm he 
recalls came in March, 
1947. The snow was so deep, 
one car was buried between 
Deford and Kingston “and 
the only thing that stuck out 
was the aerial.” 

Compared to nowadays, 
snow plowing then was 
hard work. The trucks 
weren’t heavy enough and 
breakdowns were frequent. 
Engines would burn out and 
drive shafts, universal 
joints and rear axles would 
break. 

When part of the drive 
line broke, a mechanic 
would drive out with the re- 
placement parts and ‘‘ we’d 
help them (replace it) right 
out in the h o w  bank.” 

Drivers sat lower in the 
old trucks and the snow 
coming off the plow blade 
sometimes made it impos- 
sible to see. Rock remem- 
bers driving as much as a 
quarter mile “by feel,” be- 
cause he couldn’t see where 
he was going. 

There were no mechani- 
cal salt spreaders in those 
days. Two men stood in the 
back of the trucks, slit open 
bags of rock salt and held 
them over the end of the 
truck while the salt trickled 
out. “Many a mile I rode 
through sleet storms” (in 
the back of the truck), he 
said. 

The big trucks now can 
clear a t  least one lane on all 
county roads in 2-3 days:In 
the early days, “If we got a 
hole through them in a 
week, we were doing good. ” 

Back then, however, resi- 
dents in the country would 

ROCK’S FIRST JOB 

. .  

I 

HENRY AND IONE ROCK 

H o  f meis te r 
r THE WORST snow storms, Henry Rock recalls, were in 1% blocks from hrs house. 

That had the disadvantage 
that sometimes during 1947 and 1948. The Road Commission trucks were fitted 
S ~ O W S ~ O ~ ~ S ,  since he could with a side plow, such as the one shown here, or a V-plow. 
the first there, snowplow he had out to get of Photo was taken in 1948. 

helps plan for 
better forests 

Andrea K. Wofmeister of 
Hobart Road, Gagetown, 
was one of 14 members of 
the Natural Resources and 
Public Policy Committee 
that met recently at Michi- 
gan State University and 
decided to encourage new 
educational efforts in forest 
management. 

The committee, formed 
in 1983, works with support 
from the MSU Cooperative 
Extension Service Natural 
Resources and Public Pol- 
icy program. , 

According to Adger Car- 
roll, NRPP director, the 
group meets two or three 
times each year to identify 
issues that need a t  tent ion 
from the Cooperative Ex- 
tension Service and other 
organizations that influ- 
ence education related to 
Michigan’s natural re- 
sources. 

Meeting at MSU March 
22 during Farmers’ Week 
and Natural Resources 
Days, the group decided the 
educational needs of pri- 
vate forest owners must be 
addressed from a new, 
perspective, 

A recent survey shows 
that as many as 300,000 
people in Michigan own 
some forestland, but most 
are not using it for 
maximum economic ad- 
vantage. 

“These peo le include 

other people throughout the 
state, who may or may not 
live near the forestland 
they own,” Carroll exp- 
lains. “The problem the 
committee addressed is 
how to reach the tremend- 

farmers, city B wellers and 

with representatives of var- 
ious timber interests in 
Michigan and with exten- 
sion staff members to de- 
termine what kind of infor- 
mation these private wodd- 
lot owners need. 

The committee is also 
examining ideas to help 
tourism grow in Michigan’s 
agricultural areas, Ms. 
Carroll said. Currently, it 
is investigating the concept 
of “bed and breakfast” 
homes in Michigan’s rural 
areas. 

Members of the commit- 
tee will meet again in the 
fall to examine progress 
and plan for additional ef- 
forts in support of forestry 
management and tourism 
development. 

WIN THISIm. 

c 

April BLACK AND WHITE 
PORTABLE 

7 12” diameter “Quickan” picture tube, a pic- 
ture in 5 seconds. 100% Sl id  State 1C chassis. 
VHF/UHF unipotential antenna. Earphone 
and earphone jack. Simulated wood cabinet 
with built-in carrying handle. 1 Year Limited 
Warranty. 

4 p.m. 
81 donate 
blood to 
Red Cross Need not be present to win. 

Nothing to buy - No obligation. 
Seventy-five units of 

blood were giveh a t  the Red 
Cross blood bank at Hills 
and Dales General Hospital 
Monday. There were 81 
donors. 

NOTE: ADDITIONAL COUPON BOOKS ARE 
AVAILABLE AT THE STORE. 

Pin awards were given to 
Betty Rosenberger, Janet 
Vandiver, Ernest Schwa- 
derer and Michael Kirn for 
having reached the one gal- 
lon mark in donations of 
blood. Awards for two gal- 
lons went to David Luana 
and Donald Merchant. 

JERGEW’S M: 
~ 

3.5 SOAP OUNCE BARS 1: 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 89’ 

BENTWOOD A: 
Rb: ROCKER 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE ‘49.95 Em 
I ‘1 
:1 3488 710319 

1 ’uol I Rwher wnth thi’ coupon 

am-{ COUPON VALID THRU APRIL 7 1984 )?=e 
HENRY ROCK was weighmastew 

for the Road Commission when this 
photo was taken in 1967. He was 
weighmaster, patrolling for 
overweight trucks, from 1964-74. 

40-PIECE SAE and METRIC 

SOCKET 
WREHCHSET 1: 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE Y.99 

399 711568 I 

,Y I 

f ENTIRE STORE In I 
20 Yo 

L: LIFE SAVERS CANDY 
Z’ CARE-FREE GUM [I? BREATH 
SAVERS Kj BUBBLE YUM 
EVERYDAY LOYV PRICE 5 FOR 99’ 

11 
1 ! 

1 
t 

Till April 7, 

See Our Spring 

Maternity Clothing 

and Easter Fashions 

Now In 

EASTER 
OUTFITS WE ACCEPT ALL PRE-PAY 

PRESCRIPTION PLANS HOLLISTER OSTOMY PRODUCTS 

All Manufacturers’ 

1 

I CLOTHES CABOOSE GALORE! 120 W. Lincoln 

a s s  1 I At our usual common cents prices. ‘ Advertise It In The Chronicle 6472 Main d Cass City, MI i 
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Cass City ‘Bowling Leagues 
Third Monday 
of Every Month 

Village of Gagetown 
will hold 

Furness 494. 

Edwards 212. 

Wrights 1976. 

Wrights 738. 

Women’s High Game : W, 

High Team Series: All 

High Team Game: All 

500 or Better Series: Pat  
McIntosh 569, N. Wallace 
543, S .  DeLong 541, L. Selby 

ing 512, J.  Lapp 511. 
530, B. Schott 525, D. Gold- 

THURSDAY NITE TRIO- Teets 554, D. Romain 551, 527. High Game: A. G~~~~~ 
1 ac March 29, 1984 - *  G. Lapp 550. 

FRIDAY NITE DOUBLES 
March 30, 1984 

Bob-Kingsland set a new 
Charmont high series of 
742. 

1 clV. 

High Team Series: Nelesco 22 ; 
High Team Game: Shoppe 19% ; 

t -  Pierce Honey Bees 1862. Anthony’s Party 

Pierce Honey Bees 661. Circle s 18% : 
18 Martin Electric 
17 1 Pizza Villa GUYS & GALS Pine Valley Farms 16 : 

March 27, 1984 
Gordon Builddrs 15 ; 

Rolling Hills 34’Y oops 15 

Odd Couples 29% Jacques Seed 14 I 
25 E ng 1 e h a r t s 13 : Brand X 
24 Babich Farms Stump Jumpers 

Country Cousins 23 
22 525 Series: A. McLachlan- : Terrasi & Son 

Copeland&Gornowicz 18 Ciesielski 578, C. Smith 551, 526, H’.- E; ; I 

Men‘s High Series: S. Wesolowski 536, L. Sum-’ : 
C. Franks Kolb 501, 609, C. E. Terrasi Bilicki 571. 526, 532, mers D. 539, Englehart A. Witherspoon 548, J: : : 

Men’s High Games: s: Guinther 538, R. Nicholas J 
Franks 229-221, C. Terrasi 532, 0. Pierce 529, R. Root 

547. 205. 
Women’s High Series: K.  200 Games: R. Root 220; 

J. Hacker 207, G. Deering . Milligan 515. 
Women’s High Game: K. 202, erspoon M .  Lefler 202, J .  218, Steadman A. With- . . : ; 

Milligan 188. 
HighTeamSerieS: Brand 213, Spaulding A. McLachlan 202, L. Summers 211, R., . : 

X 1856. 
Wgh Team Game: Brand 217, C. Smith 210. 

Hutchinson’s, InC. 31 Nieboer Masonry 15 

9 . -  

, .  ... --- 

69 All Wrights 
Fearsome Foursome 63 

57 The 4 of Us 
The Polacks 55 
The Family 51 
L & S Standard 47 
Gutter Getters 43 
Wood Choppers 37 
The Holy H’s 37 
Lucky’s Kountry 

31 Korner 

TUSCOLA 
GET TOGETHERS “A” 

March 26, 1984 

MERCHANTS’ “B” 
March 28, 1984 MEETINGS ON 

Charmont 26 
Cass City Sports 23 ’/2 

18 Herron Builders 
1 7 ‘/2 Clare’s Sunoco 

Evans Products 1 7 M 
McMahan’s Auto Parts  16% 
Thumb National Bank 15M 
Tuckey Concrete 1 4 ‘12 

Bauer Candy Co. 11 

ME RC H AN ETTE 
March 29, 1984 SEWER PROJECT Hillaker’s Auct. Serv. 

D & F Signs 
Harris-Hampshire Ins. 
Charmont 
Mr. Kelly’s Market 
Maurer Construction 
Larry’s Car Wash 
Vandemark Auto Parts  
Bigelow Hardware 
Pierce Apiaries 

31 
30 
30 
28 
26 
23 
23 
22 
16 
16 

Charmont 
Geiger-Hunt Ford 
Walbro 
Cass City Sports 
Esther’s Health Spa 
Herron Builders 
Kritzman’s 
Joos’ Fifth Wheels. 

19 
19 
18 
18 
17 
16 
15 
13 

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
Anyone Interested Welcome 

To Attend 

Men’s High Series: R. 

Men’s High Game: J. 

Women’s High Series: C .  

Koch 553. 

Wright 215, D. Wright 212 

210 or Better Games: H. 
Edwards 246-234, B. 
Genovese 232, C. Karr 218. 

550 or Better Series: H. 
Edwards 668, B. Genovese 
563. 

Anrod Screen Cyl, 9 
Miller’s Chicks 9 
IGA Foodliner 8 
Chemical Bank 7 

High Series: T. Comment 
605, R. Genovese 604, N. Be- 
nitez 571, N. Biebel 567, E. 
Schulz 560,O. Pierce 557, R. 
Schember 557, R .  Surbrook 
556. 

High Games: L. Sum- 
mers 224, R. Genovese 224- 
221, N. Benitez 220, 0. 
Pierce 220, M, Grifka 219, 
N .  Biebel 216, T. Comment 
215-213, B. Wildman 212, D. 
Beecher 210. 

High Team Series: Mr. 
Kelly’s and Harris-Hamp- 
shire 2808. 

High Team Game: Har- 
r is- Ham pshi r e 988. 

SPAGHETTI High Team Series: 
Kritzman’s 2435. 

High Team Game: Mil- 
ler’s Chicks 850. 

200 or Better Games: Pat 
McIntosh 224. K. Turner 
202. 

BAKE SALE 
SATURDAY 

DINNER THURSDAY MORNING 
COFFEE 

March 29, 1984 THURS., APRIL 12 
300-7:00 p.m. APRIL 7-11a.m.-3p.m. 

at CHURCH ANNEX 
Federal Land Bank 40 
Deering Farms 38l/2 
Paul’s 34 
The Gypsys 325’2 
Happy Hoofers 31 5’1 
Rich’s Disposal 29 
Crazy Ladies 28 
Misfits 27 
Pin Pals 25% 
Parkway 24 
Family Circus 20 

High Team Game:- : x 658. 

pins Over average series. High Team Series: 
Carl Terrasi’s 571 is 150 Nieboer Masonry 629. Bowler of 

the week 
CASS CITY HIGH 

SCHOOL CAFETERIA Average is 138. BabLh Farms 1846. 
Lunch at Noon 

Price - Donation Adults $3.00 Students $2.00 
Under 5 Free The Thumb Area 

Women’s Bowling Associa- 
tion bowler of the week is 
Connie Maurer, who 
bowled a 598 series with 
games of 196-231-171. 

She bowls with the Huron 
Party Store team in the 
Tuesday Ladies’ Night Out 
League at  Bad Axe Lanes. 

She also bowled a 566 
series during the week. t 

Other women who bowled 
a 550 series or higher to 
qualify for the end of the 
season tournament (* de- 
notes former bowler of the 
week) were Pat  McIntosh*,, 
605, who bowls a t  the Char- 
mont in Cass City; Judy Os- 
trander*, 584, Bad Axe; 
Wanda Sorrell, 572 in Bad 
Axe and 558 in Kinde; Phyl- 
lis Little, 568, Charmont; 
Connie Maurer, 566, Bad 
Axe; Ethel Gunden*, 562, 
Pigeon; Norma Wallace*, 
562, Charmont; Rita Pre- 
ndergast”, 561, Bad Axe; 
Denise Sweeney*, 561, Bad 
Axe; Connie Swartzen- 
truber, 558, Ubly, and 
Grace Hearsch, 550, Bad 
Axe. 

TUSCOLA 
GET TOGETHERS “B” 

March 26, 1984 
BAZAAR ITEMS 

ON SALE 
BEN E F1 T CAMPBELL EL EM EN TA R Y 

YOUNG AUTHORS PROGRAM 

Miller Eggs, Inc. 
Kingswood Inn 
Kingston IGA 
Dale’s Eaves Trough. 
Erla’s 
Doerr Farms 
Cass City IGA 
Parkway 
Barnes’ Construction 
Roger’s Hay 

36 
33 
32 
23 
23 
21 
21 
21 
20 
15 

High Series: B. Coryell 
569, M. Billow 551, L. Yost 
533. 

High Games: L. Yost 204, 
M, Billow 202. 

High Team Series : Deer- 
ing Farms 1883. 

High Team Game: Deer- 
ing Farms 656. 

BOYS’ “THE SOUNDS OF 
AMERICA” LITTLE LEAGUE 

SIGN-UP S O W  COMMUNITY 
Must Be 7 By Aug. 1 

Cannot Be 13 By Aug. 1 
at 

CHOIR CONCERT 
High Series: D. Miller 

High Game: D. Miller 

High Team Series : Doerr 

High Team Game : Doerr 

594, R.  Selby 550 

222. 

Farms 2711. 

Farms 966. 

FRIDAY NITE 
CARCASS UNION 

March 30, 1984 

Two Evenings 

at 7130 p.m. 
APRIL 7and9 CASS CITY 

INTERMEDIATE 
SCHOOL 

6:30-8 p.m. 
FRI., APRIL 6 Only 

Animals 34 
Born Losers 30 
Incredible 4 29 
Hard Times 28 

25 Colwood Bar 
Old Folks 22 

High School Cafeteria 
Open To Public 

Donations Accepted CHARMONT LADIES 
March 27, 1984 Men’s High Series: A. 

Ladies’ High Series: N. 

Men’s High Game: A. 

Ladies’ High Game: N. 

High Team Series: Ani- 

Zimmerman 572. 

Rabideau 485. 

Zimmerman 202. 

Rabideau 186. 

mals 1972. 

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY Truemner Salvage 22% 
Veronica’s 19% 

Fort’s 
Gagetown Oil & Gas 

17 13 Cass City Sports 13 
Live Wires 11 
Erla’s 

10 Charmont 10 
Colony House 
Cass City State Bank 

9 8 Ouvr y ’s 

and P. McIntosh 505. 

Cable-ettes 2310. 

onica’s 799. 

Cable-ettes 18 17 

High Series: D. Golding 

High Game: N. Davis 191. 
High Team Series: 

High Team Game: Ver- 

The Cass City State Bank 
Friday, April 13th. 

We ve never had a more 
scrumptious sale Fresh tropical 

banana IS on sale Rich thick choco 
late Juicy ied strowberry Tangy pine 
apple Cool ond creamy [>AIRY QUfFN’ 
sofl serve Thev re all on sale because 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
LADIES 

March 27, 1984 
they re all part of our luscious Bananu 
Split Now only 990 At your poriici 
poting DAIRY QUEEN‘ store 

wETR€m’vouI#oHT“’ 
Hillside Beauties 22 
Pierce Honey Bees 22 
Chemical Bank 18 
Wildwood Farms 16% 
Hills & Dales 1 5 ‘12 

14 Bowling B’s 

High Series: S. Cumrnins 

rc AM 0 0 C O W  1984 

CAR0 BRAZIER 
1089 E. Car0 Road Car0 

MERCHANTS’ “A” 
March 28, 1984 

L & K Market 21 
Paul’s Urethane Syst. 20 
fagetown Oil & Gas 19 
Kingston State Bank 18 
Rabideau Motors 17 
Zharmont 17 
Agri-Sales, Inc. 16 
Ouvry Chevy-Olds 14% 
Cass City Oil & Gas 14 
Croft-Clara Lumber 14 
New England Life 13 
Fuelgas S1/2 

210 or Better Games: B. 
Kingsland 279-241-222, J. 
Guinther 242-232, T. Com- 
ment 242-210, N. Benitez 
226, J.  Smithson 226-216-212, 
D. Ouvry 225, C. Kolb 223, 
G. Lapp 221, A. McLachlan 
220, J.  Root 217, E. Schulz 
216, A. Witherspoon 216, L. 
Wenzlaff 215, R.  Koch 213, 
J .  Mathewson 212, R. 
Walker 212. 

550 or Better Series: B. 
Kingsland 742, J. Guinther 
668, T. Comment 656, J. 
Smithson 654, K. Adelberg 
601, D. Ouvry 598, D. Miller 
589, E. Schulz 575, M. 
Grifka 568, B. Dunn 566, L. 
Wenzlaff 566, K ,  Anthony 
563, J .  Root 562, R.  Koch 
560, A.  Witherspoon 560, D. 
Englehart 556, N.  Benitez 
555, L. Summers 555, W. 

and get $100.00 Off our 
Suzuki Quadrunner 185. 

Crumbles 
whole herd dewormek With this coupon below. 

This coupon is worth - 

CHOICE. 
Break the worm fi  

cycle with no milk 
withdrawal. Baymix 
has been the 
dairyman’s choic 
for over 10 years 
and for more Craft Club 

meets Monday 
The Deford Craft Club 

will meet Monday at  7 p.m. 
a t  the Novesta Church of 
Christ. 

Members are  to bring 
material butterfly, needle. 
thread, scissors and quilf 
squares. 

Hostesses will be Am) 
Nemeth and Florencc 
Hurd. 

- - -  

Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat. Corner of M- 142 and Pinnebog Roads 
Noon-6 Sunday 375-2391 M ic h igan 

El kton 
CUTTER ANIMAL HEALTH mm Division The larqest eves of all land 

W - _  

The Brand Of Innovation 
Since 1891 

. -  
animals- are -those of the 
horse and the ostrich. 

Miles Laboratories, Inc. 
Box 390, Shawnee, Kansas 66201 
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Dr. J. Qeissinger 
Chiropractor 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 

PAGETHREE 

Chilfeh Pears 
Chocolate Milk 
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Ferris State I School Menu HEALTH TIPS I 
Early treatment 
can limit arthritis 

f Professional and Business music groups 
at Owen-Gage 

The Fer& State College 
Jazz Ensemble and Col- 
legiate singers will be per- 
forming a concert this 
Thursday for students at  
Owendale-Gagetown High 
School . 

Each year, the two 
groups perform in a diffe- 
rent area of the state as a 
service of the Big Rapids 
college. Their other stops 
during the Wednesday and 
Thursday tour will be a t  
high schools in Mt. Morris, 
St. Charles and Harbor 
Beach, plus an evening con- 
cert in Flint. 

The groups perform con- 
certs of about an hour in 
length featuring student 
soloists in the context of big 
band jazz and show choir 
swing. 

The Collegiate Singers 
perform vocal renditions of 
jazz and pop standards set 
to choreography with 
matching wardrobe. The 
Jazz Ensemble will per- 
form contemporary and 
traditional big band jazz 
and pop selections. 

APRIL 9-13 

MONDAY 

Beef Stew 
Fresh Biscuit 

Hot Buttered Corn 
Peaches 

Chocolate Milk 

i -  DIRECTORY 
NSIDS (nonsteroid anti-in- 
flammatory drugs) are 
also now being used freq- 
uently. They work like aspi- 
rin, without its negative 
side effects. Another drug 
treatment, known as  gold 
therapy, is often used in ag- 
gressive rheumatoid ar- 
thritis treatment regimens. 

Physical therapy, while 
equally important, is less 
popular with victims be- 
cause it may initially result 
in greater discomfort. Used 
over time, however, hot 
baths, vyhirlpools, paraffin 
soaks, and both passive and 
active exercise can be sig- 
nificant pain relieving and 
mobility preserving tools e 

Continuing treatment ad- 
vances assure arthritis vic- 
tims even greater relief in 
the future, but treatment 
can only follow detection. 

The Medical Society 
suggests individuals with 
arthritis symptoms see 
their physician. Don't let 
undiagnosed arthritis lead 
to permanent disability. 

Thirty-one million per- 
sons face long term pain 
and suffering because of 
the 90-100 different joint in- 
flammation diseases that 
are arthritis. 

Fortunately, says the 
Michigan State Medical 
Society, early detection and 
treatment can limit pain 
and prevent crippling for 
the majority of arthritis 
sufferers. 

Arthritis is generally 
thought of -- incorrectly -- 
as an "old age" disease. In 
reality, it is indiscriminate 
and may strike individuals 
of all ages. With certain 
types of the disease, the 
likelihood of development 
may increase with age or 
genetic predisposition, but 
not necessarily. 

Most arthritis types are 
very rare. In fact, just two 
-- rheumatoid and osteoar- 
thritis -- account for 90 per- 

< cent of all arthritis cases. 
Rheumatoid arthritis is 

an inflammatory disease 
affecting the entire body. It 
is characterized by intense 
and prolonged muscle stiff- 
ness, fever, general 
fatigue, and severe joint 
swelling and pain. At its 
worst, rheumatoid arthritis 
can completely disable its 
victim as it invades and de- 
stroys the joints' linings. 
Rheumatoid arthritis usu- 
ally develops, without obvi- 
ous reason, between the 
ages of 20 and 35. 

Osteoarthritis is more 
commbn than rheumatoid 
and is associated with in- 
creased calcium deposits 
around joints. Chances are 
5-1 that an individual living 
to age 65 will develop it! 
Symptoms of osteoarthritis 
are usually localized in the 
affected joints with pain 
and stiffness becoming 
more severe as cartilage 
and bone are gradually de- 
stroyed. 

Arthritis treatment com- 
monly consists of combined 
drug and physical 
therapies. Aspirin's anti-in- 
flammatory agents nor- 
mally provide adequate re- 
lief. 

Newer drugs, known as 

Dr. G. W. McNiven 
Dr. R. R. Watson 

rimary qyplome~rists lsion Center P.C. 

Hours: Monday thru 
Friday 9-5 
Special 

Appolniments Available 

6505 E. Maln, Cass Clty 
0tP-4374 Or 0f2-4375 

TUESDAY 
Certified Public Accountants 

0.v A n d . n ~ ,  CPA - 673.3137 
Robert Twkmy, CPA - 872-3730 
JW B~mhrrdt, CPA m673-3137 

715 E. Frank St., Caro, Mi. 

6261 Church St. 

Mexican Tacos 
(cheese and lettuce) 

Green Beans 
Pineapple Tidbits 

Cracker 
White Milk 

I /'. / ./ i \ ': i 

A dignified service \ \I 
/' -!'' 1'' with careful attention ; \ 

' ' ' Tribute 
' I  / i '  1.' ;*/' / ,. 

WEDNESDAY 
Mrs. Ackerman's Deford 

Class Menu 
a' toyour wishes, your bud- \ 
( .I ,/" get, and your faith. We rev- 
! erently comply with these 

L' 
/' 

/' ,I0 thoughts as we try to  relieve the \, 
/ family of every burden in time of need. \ 

\ /' Harmon4ance Funeral Home I 
3452 Washing t on 

Kingston, Michigan 48741 
Phone (51 7) 083-2210 i -  Harry 0, Lanoe 1 Rlchard C. Lance 

Director-Manager Director j L .I--------..-.-- ----I-. .-._I..--.--" 

, Ray Armstead Jr. 
Certified Public Accountant 

OHka Houn: 9 5  Mon.bFrl., Set. 
8-12, Other hours by Appointment. 

6312 Main Street 
Cass City, Michlgan 48726 

51 t1872-4532 

Dr. W. S. Selby 
Optometrist 

Hours: 8-5 except Thursday 
812 noon on Saturday 

4824 Hill St. 

Phone 872-3404 
uss from Hills and Dales HOWltd 

Double Cheese Pizza 
Hot Buttered Corn 

Banana 
Brownie 

Chocolate Milk .---- 
THURSDAY 
Easter Dinner 

~ Bendrey, Brining, 
Sweeney and 
Nartker, P.C. 

Gary E. Bendrey, CPA 
Douglas P. Brining, CPA 
Harold D. Sweeney, CPA 
Joseph H. Nartker, CPA 

6451 Maln St., Cass Clty 

1 Certified Public Accountants 

Phom 51 7-872-mS 
a4 Wsstland Dr., Bad AXO, MI 48413 

. PhotwS17;269-#00 
47 "Austln St., Sandubky, MI 40471 

Phocl. 31999999311 . 

Turkey Roast 
Mashed Potatoes w/Gravy 

Mixed Fruit 
Dinner Roll 

Pumpkin Pie 

Harold 7. Donahue, M.D. 
Physician & Surgeon 

Clinic 
4674 Hill St., Cass City WCTU sets FRIDAY Ifflee 872-2323 Res. 872-231 1 

I Spiritual Life 
Day April 17 

Cheeseburger 
CrisDv F,ries 

1 

up to 96% The Women's Christian 
Temperance Union will 
conduct its Spiritual Life 
Day Tuesday, April 17, at 
the Vassar Community 
Church, one block south of 
the signal light on M+15 in 
Vassar. 

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
and 1:30p.m. JeanBauman 
of Elkton will be the 
speaker. Everyone is in- 
vited, with a special invita- 
tion to men. 

9-12a.m. and 2 6  p.m. 
Sat., 9-12 a.m. Gould Accounting 

and Tax Senlce 

Phone 517-673-2656 
024 S. Hooper St., Car0 

Complete accountlng systems year 
around wlth personal attentlon. 
Sarah J. Smlth Sandra R. Gould 1 EFFICIENT 

Thefightfist I1 Gas Furnace 

21 N. Almer, Caro, Mich. I - I skatingset Acrosa from IGA Store 

Phone Caro 873-4484 

I All 4-H members, pa- 

l I - b y  
Whirlpool 

rents, and leaders are-in- 
vited to attend a 4-H family 
roller skating party at  
Stoney Creek Roller Rink 
in Sandusky Tuesday, April 
10, from 6-8 p.m. 

Cost for the session, in- 
cluding skate rental, is 
$2.50 per person. 

Registration 

Robert A. O~noveso, M.D. 
Internal Medicine & Diagnosis 

Adult General Practice 

Phone 872-5438 
4672 Hill St., Cass.City 

Offlee Hours By Appolntment 

Weinlander, Fitzhugh, 
Bertuleit 6 

Schalrer, PC 
Certified Public A ccoun fa n ts 

1800 Center Avenue 
P.O. Box 775 

Bay City, MI 48707 

Walter G. Weinlander, CPA 
Stewart J. Reid, CPA 

kabert L. Hennessey, CPA 
Phone lol l  Free I 1-800424~2400 

The Tightfist II gas furnace has a unique 
secondary heat exchanger that transfers 

usable heat, saving you valuable energy 
dollars. Call us today and lower your 
heating bills. 

h-. most of the heat lost up the chimney to - 
1 

t 

Southeastern Michigan Gas Company 

Use our convenient payment plan 
Hours 8 a rn to 5 p rn (Monday thru Friday) L 

~ 

- -  

Sendusky: 648-2334 

Check your telephone directory for a toll free number f o r  your area. 

Musial joins 
Marine Corps 

~ -~~ 

Rlchard'A. Hdl, D.O. 
Osteopathic Physician 

0545 Church Street 
Cass City, Michigan 

872.4446 
Mice 8724725 Home 872-4762 

Silb A. lsterabadl 
M.D., FRCS 
4874 Hlll  Street 

Cars Clty, Mlchlgan 487p 
~ , G W f a l & T h O f & C k  

Outparlent Clink 
Hills CL Dales Hospital 

Each Wed. 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

Greg Musial, son of Walt 
and Lorraine Musial of De- 
cker, will leave Sunday for 
Marine Corps basic train- 
ing a t  San Diego, Calif. 

He attended Cass City 

for surplus 
food slated - - I Counrding 

Eligibility requirements High School. 
for surplus commodities -- 
cheese, butter, etc. -- have 
changed and more persons 
may now be eligible. 

As a result, the Human 
Development Commission 
has established registra- 
tion days in the counties it 
serves. Those who may be 
eligible to receive the com- 
modities must register at 
this time. New cards will be 
issued to those with old 
cards. 

Individuals 18 years or 
older may register on be- 
half of a household. Only 
one card per eligible house- 
hold will be issued. Exam- 
ples of income eligibility 
are a family of two with an- 
nual income of $8,502 and a 
family of four with annual 
income of $12,870. 

To receive a Sur lus 
Commodity Card, a n 8  to 
prove eligibility, you must 
bring with you to registra- 
tion: 1. Social Security 
Card for the person regis- 
tering. 2. Proof of resi- 
dence, such as a driver's 
license or Michigan per- 
sonal identification card, 
and 3. Proof of income - for 
the past 30 days for all 
members living in your 
household. Written verifi- 
cation is needed such as 
AFDUGA (budget letter, 
current medicaid card), 
self employment (1983 in- 
come tax form), wages 
(check stubs), unemploy- 
ment (letter of benefits), 
Social Security (award let- 
ter, copy of check) etc ... 

Food stamp cards or WIC 
cards will not be accepted 
as proof of household eligi- 
bility. 

Registration at all sites 
will be from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Registration in Huron 
County was held Tuesday 
of this week. 

Registration in Sanilac 
County will be this Thurs- 
day. Persons with Decker, 
Snover, Marlette, Brown 
City, Sandusky and Melvin 
addresses are to register a t  
the Marlette village hall, 
6407 Morris Street. Those 
with Argyle, Deckerville, 
Forestville, Minden City 
and Palms addresses are to 
sign up a t  the Deckerville 
community center, 3451 
Main Street. 

Residents of Tuscola 
County must re ister Mon- 
day, April 9. #hose wlth 
Cass City, Deford and 
Ga &own addresses a re  to 
go s 0 the Cultural Center, 
6429 Main Street; CaSS City. 
Persons with Kingston, 
Caro, Akron, Fairgrove, 
Unionville, Gilford and Sil- 
verwood addresses go to 
the HDC office, 429 Man- 
tague Street, Caro. 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRlNKlNQ PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUI 
AND AL*NON 

Every Friday Evenlng - 8:M1 p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

cas9 City 

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 
General Surgery 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Dally 

Saturday - 9 to 12 ntmn 
OfflCe Hour8 by Appolntment 
6230 Hospital Drive 

CaSS City, Mich. 48726 

Dr. E. Piul Lockwood 
Chiropractic Physician 

Phone 872461 1 Home 872-3138 

offlcs Hours: Mon., Tuss., Wed., Fd. 
912  noon rnd 1:3@5:00 P.m. 

Saturday 812  a.m. 
Closed All Day Thuraday 

for Appdntmonl 
Phom 872-27M -08 ClQ 

!i?AL \\ 
-1 D d  i. w, D.D.S. 
* Lmmd W. knd, D.D.S. 
h p e d  C. h s k k ,  D.O.J. 
* 111 W, D.D.S. 
1429 N. State St., Caro 

moup, P.C. 

I '  

* Ph.673-3838 
'Complete Dental Care Faclllty 

Now Ssrvln~ fuseola,County Are1 
Weekend Emerpncy 

phons Saginaw 7946220 

Sang H. Park, M.D. 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 

4672 Hill Street 
Office Phone 872-2800 

Home Phone 872-3705 

(Speclallshn all women's 
problems and dellved.) 

Office Hours by AppOlntmOnt 
~ 

:: CAR0 FAMILY 
:DENTAL CENTER 

* Dalton P. Coe, D.D.S. 
Grrei l  M. Sheets, D.M.D., 

Assoc. 
1 * 2~ W. Sherman, Cero 

.I : Mon., Wed. - 8:00-4:30 
- 1 Thurs-Fri. - 8:00-3:30 
-Saturday by Appointment 

1 : Phone 873-2939 - ; Emergency 872-2443 

1 * T u ~ s .  -8:00-6:00 

Physician & Surgeon 
Office Hours: 

Mon.-Frl. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
W Hwtal DL, Ca#8 City 

Off Ice 872-4733 
yI Res. 872-4257 

I 
- 

Vinhou t toghem 
Chlroprrctlc Life Center a+, 1 

Hrn. MTWF 8:Wl:OO 3W7:OO 
Th., Sat. 8 3 0 . 1 : ~  

Health Talk Every Wed. 
at 6:30 p.m. 

592 N. Port Crescent 
Bad Axe, MI 48413 

289-6467 
b h l n d  Perry Drugs b 

Companlon Anlmal 
Hospl tal 

4438 S. Seeger St. 
Cas5 City - Phone 872.2255 

Rod Ellis, D.V.M. 
Carol Oalkr-Ellis, D.V.M. 

Claim Your FreeL fi. Paul Chappel, DDS, PC 
_. Family Dentistry 

- 6240 Hili, Cass City 
: Phone 872-3870 

% 'Comprehenslve Orthodontlcs 

-Just Deposit $1,000 or more in a- 
.New Checking Account 
@New Savings Account 
*An Existing Savings Account 
.New IRA 
aAn Existing IRA 

.New Certificate of Deposit 

@An Existing Certificate of Deposit 
.An Existing HlFl Account 

(32 Days thru 4 Years) 
1 

IMMEDIATE 

HEALTH CARE 
NON-EMERGENCY 

e .During Our Spring Shower of Savings! $25 Fee 

. Including physician's fee and 
clinlc room 

Mo Appointment Necessary 
- 6-8 30 p m Fridays 
: 2 30-8 30 p m Saturdays 
:lOOOarn - 8 3 0 p m  Sunday 

 ILLS AND DALES 

u n c e  -c-- 

:Allen Witherspoon 

3 HOSPITAL 

New England Llfs 
' I NEL Growth Fund 

NEL Equlty Fund 
NEL Income Fund 

Money ~ r r k e t  Serles 
Phone 872-2321 

4615 Oak Cass Citl 

~- 

Edward Scollon, D.V.Y. 
Veterinarian 

Call for Appointment for 
Small Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeqer St., Cas8 City 

Early withdrawal from IRA'S or time 
deposits require substantia/ penalty. Offer Good through June 30, 1984 

PEOPLE READ 

You're Reading One 
Now! 

Call 872.201 0 

Little Ads 

Pigeon Thumb National Cass City ; 

7254 Michigan Ave. 
453-31 13 

6132 E. Cass Cit i  Road 
872-431 1 

Member FDIC 
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Koegel Sale 
$ 1 3 9  

Ring 
Bologna.. .......... I b. 

$ 5 9 9  
5 Ib. Box Skinless 

Franks ........... 5 Ibs. 

Available at particiwting 
IrrStore Bakeries Only. 

10 Ib. Box 
$15.90 $ 1 69 

Ib. .......... Viennas.. 
Polish 
Sausage.. $1 4 9  .......... Ib. 

FRESH MADE 

DONUTS 
PLUS MANY MORE 

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
IN STORE SPECIALS 

BUCKETS Ad Good Thru.Sat., April 7,1984. 
NOTE: Not rs8pon8ible for errom mads in printing 

OUANTITV RIGHTS RESERVED. 
ALL LAYER VARIETIES 018.5 02. Box 

OF CHICKEN IGA TABLERITE' .BONELESS - - 

99:. Pork 
Butt Roast . . 

16,20,24 pes. .... 
ALL VARlmES *IN SYRUP *IN JUlCd 0 2 0  oz h 

69$ Dole 
Pineapple . m . . ;o-Jack $ 2 4 9  BULK CHEESE ib. 

ECKRICH .REGULAR .THICK .BEEF 01 Ib. Pka. 

Sliced $ I S 8  
Bologna .... Also: W e  have on request 

Barbecued Chicken -- 1/2 or parts 
Spare Ribs * Polish Sausage Potato Wedges 

ECKRICH SMOKED *BEEF SMOKED OR 

Polish $-I 89 
Sausage. rn . . Ib. 

Iu TABLERITE' *GROUND 

Fresh 
Hamburg Fresh Salads $1 59 

8 2 9  

HYGRADE *REGULAR *BEEF 01 Ib. Pkg. 

Ball Park Franks ..... 
Sliced LuncheonMeats 1 FARMER PEE1 *ALL VARIETIES 012 oz. Pkg. 

A3 

.All kinds every day by Leon 's. 

-Bakery- 
V A N  CAMP 

Pork Et OVEN FRESH * O W E D  *I Ct. Pka. 

Buttermilk- $ 08 
Stixs ....... X I  

Beans THORN APPLE VALLEV 012 oz. Pkg. 

Sliced 8129 
16 02. 3151 CUI8 

IGA *1 Y. Ib. Losf * 

Bacon ....... I */79$ White 
Bread . . ' 

MR. TURKEY 012 02. Pkg. 

Turkey 
Hot Dogs.. .. 

HOLLY FARMS or 
IGA TABLERITE' 

Pic '0' Chic 
Fryers 

a 

-Produce- 
- 

89c Hunt's 
Ketchup. wlcwpon 

SI09 Ib. 

MACARONI b CHEESE 07-25 oz. Pkas. FARMER PEET 

Portions 
Fresh *Bunch Kraft 

Dinner. a W/Coupon 

...... - ....... 

Green 
Broccoli ..... I $I? 

Armour Breaded Whlte ALL FLAVORS 048 ox. Can 
# FLORIDA 69$ Hawaiian 

Punch.. ..... Turkey $159 
Sticks.. ........ Ib. Crisp 

6m-a Celenr FARMER PEE1 *WHOLE 
rWAfER ADDED *BONELESS 

Bonanza 
Hams 

THORN APPLE VALLEY *WHOLE .HALF 

Turkey - Sl4a 
Hams a . . . a m m  Ib. $1 59 

Ib. 

IGA TABLERITE' .T-BONE w 

Porterhouse $ 29 
Steaks ...... 3 

JON'ATHAN *Mc INTOSH 

All Purpose 
- 

FROM CMICEWTRATL 

LIBBY &ALL VARIETIES- 

Natural Pack 
Vegetables 

*REG. *MINT -#C OFF U B E L  *SAVE 2e 
$129 06.4 ot T t b  

Aim Toothpaste m .  

15.516.5 02. 3151, Cans 

FROM CMICEWTRATL 

TROPICANA 

Orange 
MIDGET LONGHORN COLSY 

NOM.. Kraft 
Cheese Juice Sweet Savings on 

"Stmwbenies 'tl Cream" 
STONEWAKE 

*UNBLEACHED .ALL PURPOSE -5 Ib. Bag 

79$ Pillsbury 
Flour. wlcoupon 995 $199 

1 Ib. Pkg. 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT *IN OIL *IN WATER =6.S BL 

Tuna. ... W/Cwpon 

Chunk THIS WEER'S FEATURE 

Bread & Butter 
Plate - 

PHllADELPHlA 08 or. Pkp. ASSORTED DECORATOR 01 Roll Pkg 

-Frozen 7gc Cream 
Cheese. ....... Towels . m .  6gC Gala Regularly $1.49 

LONDON'S 2% Gal Jug 

Milk. . 
ALL VARIETIES *10.1-10.86 oz. Pka. *SAVE $1.79 

Hartz2in1 $ 
Flea Collar Ench 

Totino's I 

Pizza. . . . 
*189$ PAYGRO 04 Q t  Bsg 

Potting Soil. . , 

SOFT 02-3 02. ALL FUWORS '/a Gal. Cln. 

FAME $1 59 
Margarine . '88$ Parkay 

$229 PUSTIC 0100 n Pkg. 

Clothes Line. ......... Ice Cream . I 
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I .  . .  Gen Kehoe Gagetown Area News Phone6652221 

After the funeral of their 
father, W.C. Hunter, Fran 
DeVore of Normal, Ill., and 
John Hunter of Sylvania, 
O., spent a few days with 
their mother. They left for 
their homes last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Elva Pitcher re- 
turned Friday after spend- 
ing the past two months in 
Arcadia, Fla., and Sunday 
was a caller a t  the Murl 
LaFave home. 

Mrs. Gurnith Fisher of 
Alma spent several days 
with Mrs. Elma Miklovich. 
Wednesday, they visited 
Mrs. Fisher's mother, Mrs. 
Dorothy Meehling of 
Caseville. Saturday, Mrs. 
Miklovich, accompanied by 
Stella Leyva and Gerry 
Carolan, drove Mrs. Fisher 
home. While in Alma, they 
visited the Harold 
Johns t ons , 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bliss 
Sr. of Cass City were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Comment Satur- 
day evening. 

Frank Benitez celebrated 
a birthday Saturday when 
several family members 
gathered at his home for 
dinner. Guests were Mr: 
and Mrs. Tino Benitez, 
Anna Maria Torres, Anita 
Benitez and Jane Pawlaski 
of Elkton, Mrs. Julie Lopez, 
Mrs. Regino Lopez and Nat 
Benitez of Gagetown. 

Pa t  Zuraw of Houston: 
Texas, is spending two 
weeks with his mother, 
Mrs. Ciel Zuraw, Pvt, Jim 
Zuraw of Fort Campbell, 
Ky., was expected on leave, 
but his leave was postponed 
to a later date. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kehoe were overnight 
guests Friday of their 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack LCieth of 
Highland. They spent 
Saturday and Sunday as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Prieur "of Farmington 
Hills. 

Mrs. Marian Dangel of 
Port Huron was the guest 
€or a few days of her sister, 
Mrs. W.C. Hunter. 

Mrs. M.M. Downing ac- 
Zompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat LaFave of Caro on the 
week end and they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rick 
if Beaverton. 

Mrs. Jack Tamblyn and 
rodd of Essexville, Don 
3chwartz and Mrs. Phvllis 
Area aging 
agency to 

home following the service, 
' Mrs. Phyliss Conners of 

Caseville called on her 
mother, Mrs. Arthur Caro- 
lan, Sunday. Mrs. Conners 
was returning from a two- 
week Eastern Air Lines 
sponsored tour to China. A 
daughter, Mrs. Bill (Cindy) 
Striplin of Atlanta, Ga., is 
a flight attendant at  East- 
ern. Larry Watterworth of 
Lansing also took the trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Burdon were visitors of 
Mrs. Burdon's sister, Mrs. 
Fred Schnepp, in Sebewa- 
ing Sunday. 

Children of Mrs. Stella 
Leyva visited her Sunday, 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Leyva and Tiffany of 
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Quinn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Lamereaux of Cass 
City and Robin Quinn of 
Romeo. 

Mr: and Mrs. Eugene 
Comment were Sunday 
supper guests of Mr.and 
Mrs. Gary Diebel and sons 
of Cass City. 

Frank Rocheleau of Car0 
visited his br ther, Dennis 
Rocheleau, &nday 

Ann and Mary Lenhard 
of Carrollton spent the 
weekend with ' their pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lenhard, 

Charles Taschner be- 
came a great-grandfather 
March 17 when his grand- 
daughter, Marjorie 
Lawler, of Snover and her 
husband Ed, welcomed a 
10-pound son, Thomas Ed- 
ward, to their family. 

Mrs. Charles (Eva) Tas- 
chner attended a bridal 
shower a t  the Civic Center 
in Elkton Sunday. The 
guest of honor was Diane 
Bumhoffer, daughter of 
Postmaster and Mrs. Ed 
Bumhoffer of Elkton. She 
will be married June 23. 

Monday evening, the Tus- 
cola and Sanilac County 
Extension Groups attended 

8:30 to 9:OO Specials In 

Thursday 
PACKAGE LlQUOR 
Beer & Wine To Qo 

Rug Doctor Steam Cleaning 
Equipment to Rent 

u # 

We Have New Pack Garden Seeds 
In Stock Now. * 

It has always been our goal to 
save you money on your weekly 
grocery bill.. With our new ESP 
prices, you save even more.. . 
Look for the ESP Savings Tags 

Extra 
Savings * throughout our store! 

f k o a  i m  ftomo ttmt ~ m v o  0 t o m p m r i ~ y  r a w  c a t  to 
urn 1- our wpplkm Umt we pur m lo YOU. 
Tho80 @cam will k In o t k t  n lono .I rh. rskrcd cwt 
i8 a v l l l d k  b U8 Th. lvOr8QO kqth d dm. k b q  

. ,' ~ ~- 

REGULAR NOW SAVE 

Hefty Foam Plates 8-718." 50 ct. 
Regular or Smokev Onion 

$1.89 $1.49 40$ 0 

Kraft Barbecue Sauce 18 02. 1 .I9 .99 20$ 

White cloud Bathroom Tissue 6 rl. 2.09 1.74 35$ 

Hormel Spa m 12 oz. can 
All Flavors 

Stove Top Stuffingsoz. box .99 .89 io$  
Del Monte Red Salmon 15.50~.  3.15 2.85 306 

- . - -  our price 3.99 

mfg. rebate -2.00 
I p Y J  after rebate Brach's Chocolate 

Peanut Butter Putters 11 62. bag. 1.87 1.67 20e 

Purina Happy Cat Seafood 3 Ib. bag 3.25 2.85 40$ 

French's Mustard Bonus Pack 28 02. jar .89 .79 p IO$ 

Mueller's Hearty Noodles 16 02. .99 .84 1 5 ~  

Wide and X- Wide 

CROFT= CLARA - * 'Lumber, Inc. [@@I I Peat Moss, $, 1 59- 
40 Ib. TOP Soil Bag 

cow 40 Ib. $199 
Manure.. . . Bag 

CASS CITY PHONE 872-2141 QUARTERS 

Margarine I 
Limit 2 01 Ib. Pkg.. . . . . I 

SMART BUNNIES MAKE IT I and get a $2.00 Rebate - Details in Store. 1 

I OLD WOODforEASTER f 
U Kraft I 

Dinner 
Limit 3 0 7 . Z  or. Pkgs. . . . . . . . . . 

I I STOCK UP AND SAVE1 meet in Ubly Ktngrford $100 I I I Charcoal OFF I The 14-county Region VI1 
Area Agency on Aging will 
hold its annual meeting and 
luncheon Friday, April 13, 
at the Ubly Heights Country 
Club, east of Ubly. 

The business meeting 
will be from 11 a.m.-noon, 
lunch from noon-1, and 
program and open forum 
from 1-2:30 p.m. 

Speakers will be Olivia 
P. Maynard, director of the 
state Office of Services to 
the Aging, and State Sen. 
James Barcia, D-Bay City. 

Limit on* cospon p.1 tmmily Coupon mnd 1 7  00 prrchaso 
rmquirod. e#cIuding tob*cco. rkoholic h v e r n q r m  and other 
coupon noma C o u p ~ l  p o d  t h ~  S a t ,  Awi l7 .1984 - 

' 
I I 

I Limit 1 020 Ib. Bag. . . . . . . . . Regular Price 
Limit one coupon p l r  lwnily Cwpon nnd S 7 0 0  prchmae 
r q u i r d .  amckrding tobrcca, mkohOhC kvmrag.a D d  omor I I coupon itoms Carppn pood t h ~  Sat.. Apri: 7 , l S M  

-- 
2 s  OFF LABEL I 
Hunt's I 
a m  

Limit Ketchup 1 a32 OX. Jug . * .  . . . . . . . . . . 8gC j 
Lwnit on. cwpm p r r  f u n i l y  CwpDn a d  S 7  W prrchaas 
r u p i r d  arcluding tobrcco. mkohok tmvarwoa a d  othrr 
carpon rtoms Carp00 thru Sot, Acw1l7 ISM I -  

I LAWNbLEAF I 0 '  
I *I O8FF; BRAND 

$"HANDYMAN OR KITCHEN ASSORTMENT 
"...when only the finest will do." 

I 
I 

Limit lp*10 ct, Pkg. . . . . . . . . Regular Price 
Limit or10 coupon wr f a r n d y  C w p  mnd 8 7 0 0  prnh.mo 
rmquird. mkcluding t e c o .  ekoholrc. b .vorq9 .S  and other I coupOn itornm Coupon g o o d  thru b t  , April 7 . 1 W  I '  G.V. PRICE 2/$3.00 

MFG. REBATE $1.50 
YOUR FINAL 2/$1.50 

COST 

Recital to 

Easter Cards feature area 
residents 

The Pigeon District Lib- 
rary Board of Trustees will 
present a concert given by 
Paula Good and Kay 
Loomis Sunday at 2 p.m. in 
the community room of the 
library. 

Miss Good, a senior at  
Central Michigan Univer- 
sity, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Good of 
Sebewaing and a graduate 
of Owen-Gage High School. 

She is studying for a 
bachelor of music educa- 
tion degree with instrumen- 
ta! ma'or and a choral 
minor. A flutist and mezzo 
soprano, she studies under 
John Wheeler, professor of 
flute, and Mary Kiesgen, 
voice instructor. 

Miss Loomis, a freshman 
at CMU and the daughter of 
Mr.  and Mrs. Donald 
Loomis of Cass City, will 
serve as  pianist for Miss 
Good. 

She is studying for a 
bachelor of music degree 
with a concentration in 
piano. The Cass City High 
School graduate studies 
piano under Barbara 
Dixon. 

The presentation is being 
given as one in a series of 
music appreciation recitals 
by the library board. Ad- 
mission is free. A social 
hour will follow. 

7 - , - - , l ~ # ~ t i - ~ - t B  

[ TheWantaAds i 
'r 

SEE STORE DISPLAY ... for sharing and rejoicing 
in the beauty of the season. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Easter Bunnies 

e 

Easter Baskets 

Easter Candy 

EVERYDAY ~ 

MILK 

LOW PRICE 
LOW FAT 

.- -- 
I 

=UNBLEACHED .ALL PURPOSE 
I 

P.illsbury 79c I 
Flour 
Limit 1 05 Ib. Bag.. . . . . . I 

gal. 
$1 55 I 

N-R 2-92 
n 

TWICE IS I I NEW1 HDR .REG. oX-BODV 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

Chunk 
Tuna 
Limit 3 e6.5 02. Can . . . . I 

I Shampoo or 
Conditioner $1 48 I 

Cleaning Solution, 8 FI Oz 
Sterile Disinfectlna Solution 8 FI Oz NICE! - 

I 07 ot. Btl.. . * . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lirntt m a  c a r p o n  f m r  family C w p o n  and a 7  00 prrcbm I rwuird .  enckrding t w o .  dcoholic b.vormuea nnd other I 
coupon ttema Cw-- I J ~  thru Sat. Apnl 7,1984 

SA V E b a  \N-R 3-93 ON EACH SA VE 

SUnlIGHT 
DISHWASHING 

LIQUID 

$1 "19 
EXTRA SET i! 
OF PRINTS i 

FREE I m 
fi ( ' REG.VALUETOS1.39 2 2 a z ' ~ )  

[OLD WOOD u film miv. 
EXaUDlNC PORTFOLIO 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ENVELOPE f ~ O U P O N  MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER! 

rn====-=-= 
Yalid April 1-April 14 THE CORNER STORE 

WITH MORE I i 1 AreNewsy ------ 
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U 
48$ 
6gC 
3gc 

9gc 

Size 24 California 

Lettuce Head 

Vine Ripened Florida 

Tomatoes Per Lb. 

Cabbage Per Lb. 

Pie Crust 15 02. Pkg. 

Garlic Bread 1602. Loaf 

New Crop 

S I  19 Pillsbury All Ready 

Cole’s Frozen 

9gc California Cello 

Caulif lower Head 

Penn Dutch Stems & Pieces 

Mushrooms 8oz.Can 

Prince Elbow 

8gC 
‘77$ 

Macaroni or 
Thin Spaghetti 2 ib. Pkg. 

Popcorn 2 Ib. Bag 

Weaver Yellow 

69$ 

S I  79 

88$ 

Fresh 

Strawberries Pint ~0~ 

Graham Crackers 1 6 0 ~ .  

Raisins 24 of. Pkg. 

$1 19 Sunshine Reg. or Cinnamon 

Pkg. 
Champion 

Spea’s Apple 

Juice 3 pk. Boxes 

U.S. No. C.A. 

89$ 
69$ 

59$ 

Mac1 n tosh 
Apples 3 ib. Bag 

Mustard 2402. Jar 

Pickles 32 oz. Jar 

French’s Bonus Pack 

$1 19 Vlasic Kosher or Polish Dill 

Appian Way 

Pizza Mix 1202. Pkg. 

Imperial Quartered 

Margarine ;;: 

Dixie Whipan. Rich’s 802. 59’ 
Fisher Sandwich Mate 

Cheese 1202. 88C 
Singles pkg. 

Schaf er’s Hi I I bl I I y 
2402. 79c Bread  oaf 

Ice Cream Gal. 

Lady Kay All Flavors $1 39 
McDonald 

IceCream $ 49 
Bars 12pk. 1 

McDonald’s 

Glad 250 ct. Sandwich Box $ 49 

Tissue 4Pk.  

Bags 1 
Northern Bathroom 
White, Assorted or Print 

#3gg Purina Mainstay 

Dog Food 2;ag 
Tablets 30 ct. $1 49 Anacin pkg. 

Bo-Peep 

Ammonia 
Btl. 

640z- 5gc 



Honor Society adds members 
D 

of two new members of the Each was presented with 
National Honor Society the collar, pin, a certificate 

Due to other business interests I will sell at public auction 

personal Road, just property south on: of the Bad Axe Airport, the following 
at the place located 1 112 miles south of Bad Axe on Nugent I Jacobs 

lunch 

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 
The Owendale-Gagetown duced new members, Reid 

High School cafetorium Goslin, a junior, and Amy 
was the site of the induction Draschil, a soshomore. 

- 
22. 

After an invocation by 
Gary Erickson and a wel- 
come by Principal Wayne 
Wright, current members 
participated in the lighting 
of candles ceremony. 

Sheila Engelhardt, chap- 
ter president, then intro- 

ship and then whh flowers 
a s  an additional welcome 
from old members. 

After closing remarks by 
Superintendent Ronald 
Erickson and benediction 
by Peter Sparks, members 
and guests assembled for a 
social hour with refresh- 
ments. 

Evans Gibbard and family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gib- 
Mrs. Leonard Shoemaker bard Jr. and family of Bad 

was a Monday caller a t  the Axe were Sunday afternoon 
home'of Mr. and Mrs. Tom guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kolar. Gibbard and family. 

Mrs. Dan Lucas visited Mrs. Curtis Cleland vis- 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland Thurs- ited Jessie Wilson Saturday 
day afternoon. forenoon. 

Jack Ross of Ubly was a Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Saturday afternoon guest Britt were Friday after- 
and Bryce Champagne was noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
a Thursday evening guest Earl  Schenk. Howard Britt 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl  returned home Tuesday 
Schenk. after spending five days in 

Carol Peter and girl Huron Memorial Hospital 
friend of Saginaw spent the at  Bad Axe. 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Tyrrell partici- 
Melvin Peter and family. pated in a talent show 
Mrs. Dean Weltin of Saturday for the Laing Lib- 
Roseville was a Sunday rary benefit a t  the Ruth 
guest. Hall. 

The Holbrook Helpers Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
knitting and sewing group Spencer attended the 
met Wednesday and Friday Shrine Club potluck supper 
after school and Saturday and meeting a t  the Elkton 
at  the home of Mrs. Lynn Elementary School Satur- 
Spencer. day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mrs. Dave Sweeney was 
Wills came home Wednes- a Wednesday evening guest 
day after spending four and Reva Silver was a 
months in New Port Thursday evening guest of 
Richey, Fla. 

J im Hewitt flew to Balti- 
sells of Rochester were more, Md., to help Lori 
Tuesday supper guests of Schultz drive home, where 
Bernice Gracey. she will spend several 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Pow- months while her husband, 
ers, Pam and Kent of High- Danny Schultz, is in ser- 
land and Fran Yietter were vice. 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Mr. and Mrs. J im Hewitt. Hendrick were Saturday 

Reva Silver was a Wed- supper and evening guests 
nesday guest of Mrs. Carl of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Walker a t  Clarkston. Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
Hendrick of Port Austin O'Connor and Danny Joe of 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ward Minden City and Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Per- 

Mrs. Cliff Robinson had 
dinner Sunday in Harbor 
Beach to celebrate Kevin 
O'Connor ' s birthday . 

Rusty Hancock of Utica 
was a Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoon 
guest of Mrs. Louis Naples. 

sible for many smiles. 
They were Lisa Sweeney, 

Kelli Sweeney, Holly 
Heleski, Beth and Jeanine 
Beaudin, Micky 
Puvalowski and Rebecca 
Waytowich, all of Ubly. 

Mrs. Clarence Heleski, 
Mrs. Kevin Robinson and 
Mrs. Cliff Robinson accom- 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Maurer. were Sunday 
brunch guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Krug in honor of 
Mrs. Krug's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood- 
ward and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Gibbard spent from Mon- 
day till Friday with Keyin 
Woodward, who is 
stationed a t  Fort Knox, Ky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Shoemaker were Wednes- 
day evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Kolar. 

Mr. and Mrs.Don Near 
and Doris Kinney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland 
went to Fish Point Wednes- 
day evening to see the 
swans, geese and ducks. 
They had supper a t  a re- 
staurant in Unionville. 

Melvin Peter was a Wed- 
nesday guest of Mrs. 
George Jackson and Don 
Jacksofi. 

Brenda Tyrrell left Sun- 
day with Ubly High School 
seniors on a week's trip to 
Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Silver and family of Bay 
City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Wills were Saturday 
evening guests of Reva 
Silver. 

Cleatus Howey was a 
Saturday afternoon guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shagena. 

J im Hewitt was a Friday 
forenoon guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Knowles in 
Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McComb of Cass City were 
Monday supper and even- 
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Gaylord LaPeer. 

Mrs. Dave Sweeney was 
a Friday evening guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug in 
honor of Mrs. Krug's birth- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Jackson were Friday sup- 
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Benkelman in Cass 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs, Greg Moore 
and family of Snover were 
Saturday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Gib- 
bard and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland 
J r .  of Pontiac spent from 
Friday through Sunday 
with Mrs. Alex Cleland and 
Carol Laming, 

Beatrice Hundersmarck 
was a Sunday and Tuesday 
afternoon guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl  Schenk. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jackson Jr. of Oxford spent 
the week end a t  their home 
here and were Saturday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Peter and fam- 
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wills 
of Elkton were Sunday din- 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Wills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Wheeler took Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Shagena to dinner a t  
the Harvest Table in Bad 
Axe Saturday in honor of 
Mrs. Shagena's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McKnight were evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J im 
Hewitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
LaPeer visited Debbie and 
Patti Timmons and Ruth 
Timmons Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jackson of Bad Axe were 
Monday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson. 

Tori and Wesley Gibbard 
spent from Monday till Fri- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. 

VISIT PATIENTS 

Seven members of the 
Country Buddies 4-H club, 
dressed as clowns, visited 
the Medical Care Facility 
near Bad Axe Saturday. 

The kids visited with the 
residents and were respon- 

. .. ... 

panied the group. 

FARM MACHINERY ****** IRA? 
Sunday evening visitors 

of Mrs. Mary Beardsley 
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Coates of Kinde. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Clarence 
Rumptz returned home 
Tuesday from a two-week 
trip to Texas. They went 
through 11 states and vis- Auction Sale ited the Will Rogers Gun 

Check with 
State Farm 

Competitive Rates 
*Guaranteed Waiver of Premium Lifetime Income 

' 'Good Neighbor ' ' Service 
for Disability Option. 

Having rented my farm I will sell at public auction at the place located 3 n  
miles south of Elkton on South Elkton Road, the followlng personal 
property on: 

Museum in Oklahoma. 
They also went to the Fan- 
tastic Caverns in 

Ernest A. 
teichman Jr. 
6240 W. Main 

Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 872.3388 

WEDNESDAY "Springfield, Mo., in the ---.-.-- Ozark Mountains, and took 
a tour of Houston and Dal- Jacob's lunch Wwon 
las where they saw the 
house where Dallas is 
filmed. APRIL 11 Ken Osentoski. J im 

on the Grounds" ---.---. 
Commencing at 1 p.m. Sharp NO JEWELRY WAGON Peyerek and Jean' Matth- 

ews were Saturday guests 
of Mrs. Alex Cleland and 
Carol Laming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
EQUIPMENT EQUIPMENT TRACTORS 

IHC 856 diesel, cab, front IHC no. 700 5-16 inch aUtOmatlC Gehl no. BU710 self-unloading Robinson spent a week in 
California. They attended 

toured a movie studio and 
duals, 2.843 actual hours with levelers visited Knotts Berry 

weights, 18.4~38 tires, dlrect 
axle duals, 2,600 actual hours 

IHC 656 gas, wide front, cab, 
13.6~38 rear tires, direct axle 

reset plow wlth gauge wheel 
Brillion 17% foot cultimulcher John Deere running gear 
JF 24 foot field cultivator, S-tine 

tooth, 300 gallon sprayer tank 

box, 3 beaters, roof on 8 ton 

175 bushel Qravlty box on run. The Price is Right 
ning gear 

IHC no.' 72 riding lawn mower Farms. They spent two 
days in San Diego and also 'TRUCKS went to Mexico. 

John Deere 21 foot wheel disk 
with wings, dual wheels 

IHC no. 45-16 foot Vibra shank 
field cultivator wlth Midwest 
levelers 

with 42 inch cut 

1982 Ford truck, 6 cylinder, with Hewitt came home 
160 bushel steel grain box and Wednesday after spending 

PLANTERS 
IHC no' 56-4 'Ow 'Ianter with Brillion 12 foot cultipacker holst a week in Hills and Dales 

Hospital in Cass City. sets of boxes, like new 
iHC no. 510-20 hole grain drill, 

6 inch spacing, grass seeder 
~ ~ ~ ~ . h ~ ~  :& hoe 1982 GMC truck, V-6,200 bushel 

box with hoist, 45,000 actual Academr John Deere 4 row rotary hoe 
Weeder, 3 Dolnt miles 

State Farm Life Insurance Cornpariy 

Home Office Bloomtngton. Illinois 

Benkelman of Cass City 
were Tuesdav afternoon 1 

I COMMITTED I and supper g k t s  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gib- - -  -_- - - 
# 

- -  bard were Wednesday # 

I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gibbard and family in Bad 
Axe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Sweeney were Sunday af- 
ternoon guests of Mr. and 

I '  In Order To Achieve 
Energy Efficiency A 
Builder Must Provide 
Quality Workmanship. 

d . .  

Oliver 6 row cultivator, 3 point 1974 Mercury Marquls 4 door car, 
12 foot fertllirer auger loaded, new tires, 64,000 
Cyclone seeder, 3 polnt 

grain Special with cab, Hume New Idea 130 bushel single 
announces COMBINE 

IHC 303 self-propelled bean and actual mlles I honor roll reel soybean head beater manure spreader 

U Mrs. John Sweeney a t  51 
NO JEWELRY WAGON The Deford Christian 

Academy has announced 
its quarter marking period 
honor roll. 

Named to the A honor roll 
(95-100 percent) were Con- 
nie Cummings, Ken Steely, 
Shelly TerBush, grades 9- 
12; Cheryl Collins and 
Bryan Parker, 6-8; Rodney 
Hazzard, Shana Heckroth, 
Chad Heffelfinger, Tracie 
Hightower, Tony Hull, 
Mark Kilburn, Ted Linder- 
man, Matt Mozden, Amy 
Rodgers, Chuck Sattelberg, 
Ben Strait, J im Thane, 
Mike Westerby, and Luke 
Wilson, grades 1-5, and 
Jared Thane, Franny Cox, 
Jessica Powell and Jeremy 
Lockwood. kindergarten. 

Romeo. 
Mrs. Joe Watson was a 

Sunday afternoon guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Jackson. 

Jack Ross was a Satur- 
day afernoon guest and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hacker and 
Chris were Saturday even- 
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl  Schenk. 

Alex Prill and Clayton 
Campbell were Saturday 
guests I of Sara Campbell 
and Harrv Edwards. fi I Call us for a cheerful free estimate on I fi  

K & B  1 TERMS: Cash or check8 with I proper ID. Nothlng removed 

Carpentry I 
GERALD DEERING, OWNER Is Committed 

To 
This Principle. Phone 517-375-2776 

I 
Auctioneers - Ira, David and 

Martin Osentoski 
Cass City 872-2352 or Bad Axe 2699577 Cal I 658-8653 

Sid Berridge 

Mr. a i d  Mrs. James 
Gage and family of Good- 
rich and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Robinson and daughters of 
Homer spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Kolar. 

home, pole building or addition. I1 

AUCTIONEERS Q 
I 

Auctioneers actino as sales agents only and assume no guarantees or liabilities 

(90-94 percent) were Sue 
Allen, Nick Colwell, Kim 
Hightower, John Montei, 
Kim Parrish, Kerri Pine, 
grades 9-12; Jody Hazzard, 
Carrie Hull, Marc Montei, 
Tina Mozden, Tim Mozden, 
Rich Parrish and Angela 
Pine, 6-8; Becky Dunford, 
Glenda Parker and Stacey 
Thane, 1-5, and Charity 
Hull and Mirenca Puskas. 
kindergarten. 

Forty-one of 62 students 
a t  the school made the 
honor roll. 

Mrs. CfifT Jackson. 

FARM MACHINERY 
Due to ill health we will sell at public auction at the place located 6 

miles west, 1/2 mile south of Sandusky on Juhl Road the following 
personal property on: 

THURSDAY, APRIL 12 
It takes about 1,500 gal- 

lons of water to transform 
plain seeds into one cotton 
dress, says National 
Wildlife magazine. 

COMMENCING AT 10:30 A.M. SHARP I Jacob's Lunch Waraonl 
Wagon 
on 

Grounds 
SATURDAY, APRIL 7 Case 350 diesel crawler .dozer, 4 way 

blades, winch, 3 choker cables, boom 
Case 600 self-propelled with 10 foot grain 

head 
* Commencing at 1 p.m. sharp 

EQUIPMENT 
IHC no. 295 6 row planter, seed 

Superior 13 hole grain drill 
John Deere no. 336 baler with 

hydraulic tilt ejector 
3 point bale carrier 
John Deere no. 480 haybine 
Crimper for John Deere no. 800 

haybine 
New Holland no. 880 forage 

harvester, 3 row corn head, 
hay pick+up, knife sharpener 

New Holland no. 880 forage 
harvester for parts 

IHC no. 311 3.14 inch plow, 
quick-tatch 

IHC no. 37-12 foot wheel disk 
3 section spike tooth harrow 
IHC no. 19 harrow, hydrnulic fold, 

3 section harrow 
12 foot cult ipacker 
2 cultipackers with 3 foot pups 
IHC no. 463-6 row cultivator, 3 

IHC wheel rake 
John Deere side rake 

units 

3 point 

point 

EQUIPMENT MISCELLANEOUS 
5 foot stock chopper 
Flail chopper Some telephone poles 
Gehl self-unloading wagon on 12 hole pig feeder 

Quantity of wood corner posts 

John Deere running gear 3 hp. electric motor, sinpie 

Ford 4-14 inch bottom plow, Cement mixer, 3 point, like 

air conditioning, 15.5~38 John Deere 14 ft. tandem Pile Of new ash lumber, 
tires and duals, front disk with 20 inch blades approx. 1300 board feet 

Triple-K 12 ft. field cultivator weights, 1050 hours 
6 ft. disk, 3 point 
Heath 4 row bean puller, 

new 
TRACTORS: 
1977 Ford 6700 diesel, cab, 3point 

2 fuel tanks on stands 
Holland 1 row vegetable 
transplanter with water, 3 

Ford 640 gas tractor 

Killbros gravity box on running 
gear 

Galvanized gravity box on run- 
ning gear 

Bale thrower rack on John 
Deere no. 963 running gear 

John b e r e  running gear 
2 running gears 
150 gallon trailer type sprayer, 

booms, pump 
New Idea flail type manure 

spreader 
Allis Chalmers silo filler 
Fox PTO blower 
Hustler silo blower, with quantity 

Mow conveyor 
of pipe 

phase 
Walnut logs 
300 gallon fuel tank on stand 
1971 Ford 400 V-8 motor 
2 wheel trailer 
John Oeere 65 lawn mower 
Water tank 
2 large cast iron bean kettles 
Quantity of steel fence posts 
Quantity o f  cast iron carts  
Compressor tank 
Pump jack 
Round bale feeders 
Wood and coal furnace 
2-16 foot steel gates 

Jewelry Wagon 

COMBINE: 
point front mount 

Hammel 2 row rear mount LoasDIitter 
John Deere 40 self pro- cultivator, 3 point c r i f  t sman gas we Id e r w j t h 

Craftsman 10 inch radial saw 
Craftsman 314 inch socket 

pelled, 8 foot grain head, 
lnnes bean pickup 

Bee Line 110 gallon sprayer, 

2-12 inch bottom plows 

tanks 
3 point 

PLANTERS: 
Case 13 hole grain drill, 
power I i f  t 

John Deere 4 row planter, 
power I i f t  

Dirt bucket, 3 point 
John Deere 3 section harrow 
Ford 2 row bean puller 
Ford 4 row cultivator 
Big Rhino blade, 3 point 
Ficklin gravity box on S i% H 

Flat bed and grain sides on 

Carrier, rear mount, 3 point 

running gear 

running gear 

. . 

Ford set NO. 917 6-foot flail lawn 

mower 
Jewelry wagon 
Antique wooden spoke 
wheel wagon 

Fruit jars 
Pot belly stove 
Gas grill 
25 gallon crock 

TRUCKS 110 gallon fuel transfer tank 

MISCELLANEOUS wain box and hoist 

with pump 
1955 Dodge truck with steel 

EQUIPMENT: 
.Ford 3-18 inch bottom, high 

clearance plow, 1 year old 
Stainless steel wash vats 
Cattle rack for pick-up 

1951 Ford truck, 6 cylinder, grain 
box and hoist 

Osentoski sale take preference 
Auclion Service over printed matter 

settled tor 

Take up to a month to decide, don7 
forsetvr orlginol envdopeorstore 
=w* 
Guarantee applies onty to original rob 

Statements made at 
sale take preference 
over printed matter 

Osentoski 
Auction Service ~ r ~ ~ e r t ~ e  N p o r ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~  

accidents at sale or stolen 
items all sales tinal 

lor I I CLERK' I I TERMS Cash or cheeks with I settled for 
I '-- 

El processed and printed by Hite Photo. LUZERN & RICHARD DICKSON, { SEE H ~ T E  DEALER FOR DETAILS STUART BOOTH, OWNER 
I 

OWNERS Phone 313-648-4255 fi WE USE KOOAK PAPER FOR A Goo0 LOOK! A Phone 269-9348 

Auctioneers - Ira, David and 
Martin Osentoski 

Cass City 872-2352 or Bad Axe 269-9577 

a AUCTIONEERS 0 

Auctioneers - Ira, David and 
Martin Osentoski 

Cass City 872-2352 or Bad Axe 2699577 
0 AUCTIONEERS Q 

Auctioneers acting as sales agents bnly and assume no guarantees or Iiab/hties Auctioneers acting as sales agents only and assume no guarantees or liabilities. 
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